
MACLEAN IN MASSFiPL 
CHEERED BY 5000 CITIZtH»

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. LET WORKING MEN OFF TO VOTE

Owing to the nt^glect of the City Council 
to pagre the bylaw extending the time of 
voting from 5 «o’clock to 7 o’cloak, em
ployers In Rectories ami bones 1l sh«p* 
ought to let) their employee- off for a suffi
cient time to vote, cither at midday or at 
four o’clock. The men arc all anxious to 
vote, and their wtehee should be treated 
with consideration.

FIRMNESS TOWARD BOERS 
STILL THE BRITISH POLICY

Mr. Maclean’s Clear-cut, Practical Proposition. Every Voter Should Read It.
^ In his speech at Massey Hall on Saturday night. Mr. Maclean brought 
(•ward his proposition tor municipal ownership in Toronto. It is a clear- 

—Jt. practical proposition, which can be sized up by the ordinary citizen at 
the first perusal. Let us state it in as brief and terse terms as possible.

First, that municipal ownership is the best means of supplying the great 
utilities now controlled and supplied by private corporations ; and that the 
fundamental difference between the two systems is this: that the manage
ment of these utilities when controlled by private ownership seeks to build MR MULE1>.S oimj vmzation Chamberlain Credited With Determination to Continue the Fight

nrjlvrr ",z A—.--—.,:»,:;..,,.,,- -*—
the worst possible service to the least poesible number of people, commen- Z*K Xtil!"' Zl ZZZZZuZ ZZ* JZ Considered Most ImpOTtant-Torontonian Dead,
surate with'the largest irest and the largest dividend: while the management pleted for a full mni'hZ of "srnvt I nTo ZZo I,mdon' Jan- 3-—(Tribune cable.)—The, yesterday'» date, that Gen. .Brure Haroii-
tn public ownership seeks to distribute the utility to the greatest number of «et In the various polling booths to-day. 'friends of Joseph rhamle-viatn are conn-| ton, who has been operating east of Kr-
people at the least cost, and of the highest quality in the utility and In the Theae scrutineers are representative men dcnt ttKlt he will not change his poHey in melo since Dee. 29, has captured 100 prta-
service. ot ,'a"*1 division, and (re charged to do South Africa, but that he will set his face j oners. inehuHug fonsnandant Erasmus.

everything lu their power to see that the gtçrnty against' a revival of peace uegotia- i He :ihas taken much stock and many
law is carried out. and that an honest vote tiens. They credit him with the deter- : Wa*°,1S' 
is cast. They will do their duty.

WHAT SCRUTINEERS CAN DO.

In cases where a voter can neither read 
nor write, he may have bis ballot marked 
for him by the returning officer, who must 
do it in the presence of a scrutineer. Scru
tineers should Insist on the tew being ob
served.

s

/
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Biggest Campaign Meeting Ever Held in the History of 
This City’s Municipal Contests—Enthusiasm 

Spontaneous and Sustained.
/

THE SWING OF VICTORY IS IN THE AIR Mr. Maclean then proceeded to Shy that if he were elected Mayor he 
would see that the Council passed a resolution declaring for public owner
ship, and that hereafter no other franchises or privileges were to be parted 
with under any conditions or circumstances whatsoever.

Next, that the legislature be asked to create at tihis coming session a 
Public Utilities Commission for the city of Toronto, composed of five mem
bers. say, two elected by the people, one by the Board of Trade and one by 
the Governor-in Council, the fifth to be the Mayor. That the two elected by 
the Board of Trade and Governor in Couhcil must be men of eminent scien
tific standing, and that these two must be paid at «he beginning not less than 

| $5000 a year. That the two electeti by the people must be able business

niination to continue the military com- 
pajgn until every Boer in a rare te a pris- \ an ample offset for tiie heavy casualty

lists reported from the War Office. While 
, „ T . . , . . . „ not one of the mo®t alert and resource*el
follow Lord Rosebery s advice and allow , Boer leaden, he has

The capture of Erasmus is considered to

People’s Candidate Jiiven an Ovation - His Platform for Municipal 
Ownership Greeted With Approving Cheers—

[J He is Sure to Win.

oner, amd they aseert that he will not
—̂ exerted In-

himself to toe drawn into negotiations •witn Alienee, thru sheer force of character, la 
Mr. Kruger. Tills la not because he has | evening burghers in the Held.
........ , | British vet era us have -been nesertiiur fora hardened heart, but becauve he con- many month„ that the w„r w„0,d **

eiders that everything within reason was soon as a dozen leaders could l>e 
done by Lord Kitchener to facilitate the

J •

-
tured. Erasmus is one of the most irre» 
conclieble Boers.

That ail record meetings for the Mayor
alty in. the City of Toronto should have 
been eclipsed In such a significant manner 
Saturday evening by the rally of citizens, 
called at the Instance of Mr. Maclean, ai 
fords the strongest possible omen of a 
grand victory for that gentleman at ’the 
polls to-day.
To behold such en Immense sea of faces 

as was to be seen when. the capacious hail 
became crowded was a revelation to thotsv 
accustomed to attend municipal public 
meeting» In. years gone by, and was-un
wonted evidence that the people of To
ronto are aroused to a sense of duty as 
ratepayers, and are awakened to the fact 
that they are on the eve of a new condi
tion of things that needs must follow the 
adoption of the policy enunciated by Mr.
Maclean.

F ally Five Thousand People.
Fully five thousand people la an easy 

. estimate of the number In attendance. A
larger or more enthusiastic crowd was Continuing. Dr. Barrick asked why the 
never seen within the walls of the massive ul no* been submitted to the pen-
structure. And tt an intelligent and
representative ga&ering, Ineludlng too ,is against *tt, and would nut trust

the people. Are you going to nave that 
sort of Mayor';"

Cries of "No: No!”
"Then there is only one thing for you to 

■lo.and that is to vote for Maclean." [Great 
cheers.] . 1

let the people pans their opinion upon 
them. THE I,AST CALL.

conclusion of an armistice with GeneralI An Apt Simile.
He is like a ship starting ont to aea and, if of scientific training, so much the better, and that these he paid

with a chart, compass aiul a rudder and paid not less than $3000 a year at the beginning.
lint we wîiMiave U.*go”fmttrpr. ‘ ?n sup- Tlmt ttle •eeislature. having created «his commission, empower it to 
porting a candidate for the Mayoralty "e J take over forthwith the whole plant of the Consumers’ Gas Co

day!* ThZre 1  ̂ ™ to the beholders 10 per cent, on their present’shares,
quire® attention, to see tbaj he te i*13 l nat one commission be also empowered thereafter at the earliest pos-

w" ; SibleThatm«he construct a new municipal telephone system,
found in this city au administrât ton in , , _ missiofi be empowered the moment electrical energy can be
the hand® of an Executive Committed We i brought into Toronto f 
found there should be 
in this respect. and it 
lung before a Board of 
was formed, and the old Court of Revision 
abolish ... Mayors come and go. but good 
legislation works along steadily.

'? I is the last caJl In this election Botha, and that any reopening of negx> 
'. yyt-bvin to his supporters. To-day ! tintions with Mr. Kruger is utterly int

is the day of voting. The enthusiasm for practicable and will only expose the Brit- 
Mr. Maclean has been rising, and the ca n- Ish cause to ridicule, 
palgn work has been done ntagnlticently.
What remains now to be done is the cast- j enced in any degree ,by Lord Rosebery's 
ing of the ballots, and every one of his ! P*”ln spcaking..--Jt ytek'cs its South Afri-

1 can cue from ae/Chamiberlaln, and vvtil 
not attempt to make peace when tlhere is 
no peace.

A TORONTO MAN KILLED.

Corporal Hilliard Sloan Dlee 
Wounds at Roostkop.

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—Hie Excellency the Gov* 
emor-Genenal has received from the Co
lonial Office notice of the death of Pri
vate McNanghton of the South African 
Constabulary, at Heidelberg, Dec. 26.

A cablegram front Cape Town to Lord 
Mtnto asks that Thomas Siean. 282 Karley- 
avenue, Toronto, be notlfled of the death 
of his son, Corp, Hilliard Slean, 
of woanda at Roostkop. Dee. 3L

Deceased was the son of Mr. Thomas 
Slean. who resides at 2SSS Faitey avenue, 
and was 23 yeans of age. He was bom 
in Toronto, and up to three years ago had 
resided here. For several years he was « 
popular member of the Queen's Own Ri
fles, and was connected with a number of 
societies. On removing to Wlmtl|wg he 
rured employment as a finrier in W, J. 
Hammond's fur establishment, and there 
he Joined the 99th Regiment. Last March 
he enlisted as a member of Badeo-Powell'g 
Mounted Police. He also leaves two bro
thers. The news of his death will he 
learned with regret by hla many friends 
in Toronto.

I

of his
V

on an under- The government k not likely to t>e Intin-

friends. man and woman, ought -to vote 
early, and see that others do the same. 
Mr. Maclean especially reminds the work
ingmen that, owing to Mayor Howlands 
negligence, they hei/ve lost the opportunity 
of voting from 5 to 7 o’clock, as In for-

Niagara, or from other grpat source, to distribute 
awa^net that energy thruout the W for light, for power or for any other purpose.

And that it be further empowered to recover, in some practical way the 
Street Railway franchise.

And that this commission Also have wide powers in the matter of 
finance, and be taken entirely out of municipal politics.

This, in substance, is the practical proposal which Mr. Maclean presents, 
and he presents it now because he says that never was there such an oppore 
tune time to get such an act thru the legislature, and never Was the time so 
opportune for taking over the Gas Co. plant to begin the work with, as it is 
at the very moment when the Gas Company must go to «he legislature for 
some kind of a readjustment of its relations with the city.

Furthermore, Mr. Maclean asks the citizeps to make him Mayor, be
cause he says his is a practical scheme, and that his parliamentary experi
ence is ttie very qualification which will enable him, backed up by the Coun
cil, to secure the legislation desired.

Now, what are the merits of this scheme?

t FORCES BEING REDUCED.

Col. Domaalln Captures Twenty- 
Eight of Smote* Commando.

Johannesburg, Jam. 5.—Ixxrd Kitchener 
has organized a new mounted force from 
the hHlllery. This command, which will 
be known as the Artillery Mounted Rifles, 
took the field to-day, 1400 strong. It con
sist* chiefly of gunners of the howitzer 
batteries. The reduced force® of the Boers 
offer little scope for artillery nren, and it 
Is believed that they can <be used with 
greater effect as a mobile column to enwn 
out the final resistance of the burghers. 
On Christmae Eve, Col. Dimiaultn cap
tured 28 men of Smut’s commando in the 
eastern portion of the Orange River Col
ony. The reduction of the Boer forces 
is keeping up to the average rate.

ilroi who die<

The_ jjO’H closes at 5 o'clock.mer years.
They must, therefore, get away from theirA Pertinent Question.

At ’b- present time there i> a question 
that ne-ils -to be referred to, that touches 
the rich au«l the poor alike—that of a 
sanitarium for consumptives. If there is 
anything that 1 am ashamed of it is the 
absence >f «iieh an essential institution in
this ’ty

shops some time during the day, or at 
noon hour, or at 4 o’clock. Quite a num
ber of shop® have intimated that they will 
shut down at 4 o’clock, others tihat they will 
give the men double time at noon, and 
others that they will let the men away 
in sections during the day, so that they 
earn vote. Mr. Maclean, therefore, asks the 
worklngnien of Toronto to organize among 
themselves'so that they will be sure and 
get their votes In. If you vote the vote 
of those who have cheered for him he will 
be elected by thousand®.

[ Applause. 1
A Bad Omission.

wide range of manhood, from the grey- 
bearded pioneer to the young man 
prides MmseJf In the exercise of his fran
chise for the, first time to-day; and, In 
addition to these, a decidedly larger rounv 
ber of it he fair sex than was ever congre
gated In the city, under similar circum
stances.

.. , Simply that these great utili
ties will in a very few years-gas within six months—be supplied to the 
people at a greatly reduced price, and next, that electrical' energy for all 
purposes will be distributed' to the public at the lowest possible price and 
what will go further towards making Toronto a great city for manufacturing 
and an attractive place to live in than the cheapest "possible supply of gas 

but he had for heatin8- lighting and fuel, and electrical energy for light and power? 
r(- - calibre wa^^hT o,,?' JJ*®»? J0™*1*“ ■°«1’ if not » better, position than Buffalo or Ham-
r ^ "inland,1^6 ,,wns 1 ’ b 1 lf Toronto in these respects is put at the mercy of private corpora-

to end. everything went along megnitt- .Ii1?t1^fin’8x.rP0ord in parliament1 Ha ti0“S’ She wil1 not be abIe to compete with Other places better situated. That
ccntly, the greatest possible harmony pre- by the‘< andfdate In’re'gMd to's'eMa^‘ears'! '* nUtshe11' tt pre8ents Itself in a practical way to every busi-
railing. The successive outbursts of ap- Hasting^ repeated his opinion thaf the neSd man’ and to every citizen who desires to see Toronto rn «head -n/ho* p.aaae shout, of appmtotion deuwn- g» ETt# n^ed'*. ‘ÏÏÏ X ^Td d° voters °* ^ city of Toronto think of it? What is to be thrir atZde 
strafed e unantonou® «cqulc»-en«-e in the ma r h AIr‘ Marl<‘an was that on It on this ejection day? Nevdr
opinions expveesed, and a feeAng that Mr. the‘next Mayor^of1 Toronto^'iGheeiîl'j^The the city 80 muctl good as 
Mil<*1 can shoiiM be the Mayor of Toranto bis good opinion <»f thp
, .. . ,, candidate, which he bad expressed at thefor the coming year. Cotnspletmus in the Nomination.

AMBUSHED SCOTS GREYS.\
AN IMPORTANT CAPTURE.

Pretoria, Jam. 5.—The Boers aimfl>ushed ■ 
party of the Sk’ots Greys last Saturday 
near Bronkhorst Spralt. about 40*miles 
cast of Pretoria, on the railroad. 
Britteh casnalth's were six men killed and

Commandant Erasmus In Hands of 
British is an Irreconcilable.

London, Jan. 5.—Lord Kitchener cables 
the War Office from Johannesburg, under • thirteen wounded.

Hla Pleasant Duty.

last Monday- It was the flr-q time he 
had appekri-d In public life, 
sprung at \tlie opportnnirv 
Mr. Maclehu' m
out. ■

II The

Most Orderly Audience.
To all the speakers, a splendid hearing 

was given, and, in fact, from beginning i ronHnnaij
ZIONIST MOVEMENT.

Chicago, Jan. 5.—Impetus to the move
ment to establish the Jewish race once 
more in Palestine was given to-ndght at a— 
mas» meeting of Zionists. Two thousand 
Hebrews, for the mont part supporters of 
the plan to open again the Promised Land 
for the chosen people, crowded the hall.

The plan, determined upon at the Dasle, 
Switzerland, conference, was outlined by 
Leon Zolotkoff,Grand Master of the Knights 
of Zion, who said that the Idea was to cre
ate a legally assured home for the Jews, 
and a refuge for Jews who cannot be as
similated by the people among whom they 
now live.

TRADE WITH COLONIES.

London, Jan. 6.—Statistics just Issued 
showing that of the total traiie with her 
colonies, Great Britain poseuses 42 per 
cent., white the Unite,! States has 12 per 
cent, and that the latter is rapidly Increas
ing her trade, wot only with Canada bute 
with Australia, caused some disquietude.

The Standard, in an editorial, expresses 
its disappointment In this regard and in
sists upon tile necessity of the country 
bestirring It seif.

;
Accidentally Shot in the Leg, He 

Dies From Loss of Blood 
at Bothwell.was such an opportunity presented to do 

«here is to-day by electing Mr. Maclean Mayor.
W. Bothwell, Ont., Jan. 4.—A sad accident 

occurred near here about 4 o’clock this 
afternoon, whereby one of the citizens of 
Bothwell lost bis life. William Duncan, 
H. Cilvx» and E. Crate were out. rabbit 
hunting about two miles north of the town 
when Mr. Duncan, in getting over a fence, 
a/ecldentally discharged his gun, the full 
charge entering his left leg. just above 
the knee, going completely thru and com
ing out in the thigh. His companions se
cured a rig as quickly as possible and 
brought him home. Medical aid was sum
moned, but could not offer any hope. , The 
unfortunate man died from loss of blood 
In a few minutes after reaching hie home. 
He was a married iqpn, 38 years old. He 
leaves a wife and three daughters to 
inouni his said end.

gathering was a strong representation of Supported by the Workers,
the working class, who made themselves Mr. Louis Gurofsky a well-knon labor 
heard, In their acclamation* of approval. SacieaTa I
in no uncertain way. - and held that the, con lest for the position ’

Previous to the opening of the .meeting, "if? ,ak Ntraight tight between the people 
* and the corporations. He named over a

a number of pleasing selections were rend- whole list of lawyer» who were on Mayor
ered <by an orchestra of twenty pieces. who ^îiîd "find ““ally “men "

Proceeding. Mr. Gurofsky said he would BfflSS LcCtfiTIÏ UnV6Ü6d il) âfi OttâWâ 
leave It to the audience whether Mr. How- r, vmen on his ride. uhurch Yesterday by Ben.

O’Grady-Haly.

NORTH, ENDERS* VOTE.

Voters who pressent themselves at booth! 
in the North End for*the purpose of casting 
a vote for Mr. Maclean, and find their 
names off the lists for that part, but who 
may have resided In other divisions of the 
cRy, where their votes may he cast, and 
may he on. will find offlelal lists to-day at 
the sftore of Mr. Marks Huzza, Red Lion 
Block, 743 Yonge-street.

I?
Vote for W. F. Maclean and sect 

into line with the progress of the 
age.V

The Feature of the Night.
A feature of the meeting, of course, 

was the ovation tendered !Mr. Maclean on
entering the hall. A spontaneous cheer ^Vries of “He hay
. ~ ,, Ihe speaker s ref<»renc*e to “tne aristoc
hurst forth as he wended his way towards racy of labor” was loudlx cheered, and his 
the stage, and, with increasing enthutflasm, contention that His Worship was no friend 

, , r of the workingman was evidently shared
the men and women arose from their by the vast gathering, for they applauded 
seats, and, with handkerchiefs

NEARLY 20,000 DEADÙ

London, Jan. 5.—The total reduction of 
Great Britain-'s military force in South 
Africa from the beginning of the war to 
the end of l>ercmber, inc luding deaths from 
disease, men reported missing, etc., amounts 
to 24.2W men. Of this number 19,430 were 
actually kltiled or dted. A total of «4,330 
men were Invalided home, the majority of 
whom recovered and rejoined their com
mand®.

Nationalizing of the Dominion Tele
graphy Service Would Aid 

Wireless Invention.

land had the»labor!

<;
VI Municipal ownership Is in the air 

everywhere. Vote fyr W. F. Maclean 
and grive It a chance in Toronto.Ottawa. Jan. 5.—Major-General O’Grgdy-

Only One Choice. HalY to-day, in the Church of St. Alban
Mr. Gurofsky said they the Martyr, performed the solemn, ceremony 

candidates before them. , ...__
One was a man with no busi- °* unveiling a brass eagle lectern, present- 
nesa ability, and lacking la aggres- ed to the church by ex-Lieutenant-Gover- 
s. A avsis. .mile iuc wuer was feaness, , *
(»utsjM»ken. aggressive, and had an excel- , 11,>r Mackintosh and Mrs. Mackintosh, In 
le m platform that ue wub pi eased to en memory of their young 
dorse; ami he had every confidence in the 
people*, and was fully satisfied that they 
would have elected on Monday one of *he 

among v best Mayors that Toronto had ever had, 
the gentlemen who occupied seats bn the a»d his name would be Mr. W. F. Maclean.

t Cheers, and vries of *'That's Right!”j

Ottawa. Jan. 5.—Mr. Marconi 
favoiahly entertain the proposition to es
tablish hla Atlantic station on Sable Island. 
The objections to It are the difficulty of 
getting regular access to it by'steamer, as 
there Is no harbor there, and the difficulty, 
also, of landing machinery for the wfrelcss 
tower, some of which i9 quite heavy.

The Inventor, therefore, will adhere to 
his original deeltdon to place. Ills-station on 
the Cape Breton coast, probably at the 
northern head of Cow Bay or Port Morien, 
as It is now called. The liability to Inter
fering electric currents from the Avalon 
peninsula, which lies In the great circle 
track between Cape Breton and the Mar
coni station In Cornwall, is somewhat of a 
deterrent-factor, but the Inventor 1„ san
guine that this can be overcome by using 
Increased power at the coast stations.

The prime object of the inventor’s- visit 
to Ottawa, namely, the securing of land 
connection for his wireless transatlantic 
service, has not yet been attained, 
the Western Union and C.P.R. Companies 
have complete service to points quite 
the site of the proponed wireless station in 
Cape Breton, but whether either

generously. i does notwaring.
^booted themselves ahmtst hoarse. As he Concluding 
took ibis place om the stage, the orchestra had two 
struck irp “For He’s a Jolly Good Fel
low.” and the audience sang it twlrh vigo

TWO SONS ESCAPED.

1 Brampton, Jan. 5.—Saturday evening, a# 
the two sons of Mr. Thomas Robinson, the 
eldest 10, the other 3 or 4 years of age, 
were crossing the G.T.R. track at Queen- 
street, driving one home, the 4.50 express 
from Toronto struck the animal, killing him 
instantly. The two children miraculously 
escaped unhurt. _

KILLED BY A LIMB. Thomas’ English Chop House—music 
from 5 to 7.80 p. m.

end heart. Hat Portage, Ont., Jon. 4.—Alfred. De
lorme, whose home Is in Keewat-ln, was 
killed yesterday at Mathers’ tie camp at 
Vermillion Bay. He was working In the 
hush amd a limb frem a tree fell on him. 
Deceased was 27 yearn old and unmarried.

son, E. C. A. 
Strathcona’e

VIRCHOW INJURED.Dr. Barrick in the Chair.
I'rmmptiy at 8 o'clock the meeting 

opened tiy Dr. E. J. Barrick, and

' Mackintosh, trumpeter in 
Horse, who died of (fever at Bloemfomteiii 
a .roar ago. There was a dlstlngulsticd at
tendance at the service.

Berlin, Jan. 5.—Prof. Rndolf Virchow, 
the eraiment pathologist, slipped while 
a lighting from a street car and seriously 
Injured his thigh. ITof. Virchow's injury 
is not dangerous, except for hla great age.

Vote for 9. G. Carry—Ward 3.platform were: !
Spoke Well. However.

Mr. Herbert t'aprweil- was not In the 
M. Hazza, best of voy-v, as he has been speaking

nr. waiter Thomas U. Math,-
soû. J. H. Kennedy, Louie Gurofsky. F. wish of the people that the Gu» Company
Dagger, A Andrews, l’homas C Provtor he Purchased. He reviewed the attitude ! f(,r ft is only natural that public interest

, of thv Pr‘*«‘îUt 'Mayor to the xvorkmgmun. j should centre mone in the strife of n.tti*James and he created a furore of applause when «ire or battle
Maclean H J P Good H H BaJl \ ^ie roferretl to Mr. Maclean's loyalty. When ; than in the daily round of fatigue, priva- 
B. Nichols. *H. ' Gois». J. H. Boyie. Thorns ** t.tute toe

>N illlamsou, J. H Smith, William i Mac- xv,lere Mr. Maclean stand . He »:<.od principal part of a soldier's life on active
Willi,m X7 T^uu V «7 ... ,, |fw th* ‘‘mplre. |Cheers.] service on the field. Sympathy ofttm finds

kcnzic. William V. Todd, F. W. Mickle- Received on Ovation expression more for tonne
tbwalte, Alexander ‘Martin. F. W. Net- Mr. |)liglfer waH »ptslUlllg w‘hen Mr. dppear in the Iters of killed and wonndeil
tleton, Andrew D. Mcltean. j Maclean entered .the hall, amid a wonder- 1 ban Ior 1l10^ who stricken by the

Worlc at 7 « m fuI outburst of applause. The enthusis.i-iu various forms of sickness that are the In-
Above tie orcan was a* larze nicture vUS °f ,h'' 1h(!‘:lrtif‘sJt kind« a»fl 'L was .mid- evitable accompaniment of war. Yet his-

' “e °1*a“ wu “ large *"’•tUIe > ■' cxpresscl ,11 various ways, fne nrcln s- tory teaches tis that dlse.se claims fir more
of -a man who starts work at 7 a,nw" - j ra struck ,,p 'l or lie's a Jolly Good Fob victims than either the sword or the hul-
Mr. W. Maclean, which mot with the and ' sung "severn™ thiras^ tbe aU<1 " b't. and speaking from experience, there Is

lHcthhig m<vre heartrending in a vteit to a 
t . ,(r , -, , i field-hospital than the sight of rows of g»l-

A Well-Received Speech. m. J. H. Kennedy was glad as a repre- mPm toid lmv ln thp „f
In opening the meeting the chairman Œ ,h(' «•'»*<■« « or some of toe

In this a splendid hearing from the audience. Ho <:ther complaints that stalk on the heels 
wished at the outseE to say a few words of an army.”

. . . . .. . ^ about why the workingmen of Toronto
bv heard It is necessary that the utauost should support W. F. Maclean. In the first
quiet must prevail. Any one taking the Placo’ h,e wa? a young man and up-to-date*.

, , „ , . , [cheers 1—and was a man who thru his In
vita ir at a large meeting of this kind, tegrity and industry had fought his way untst

thru the world, until he had attained Ills Park-dale, detaehed. 
present higjh position.

e lectori* should be a tile to glra some “Do you want our city to degenerate 
[reason why he is supporting the candi- a Tammany Hallr asked the speaker.

date in whose interest the meeting Is “Then. If you don’t, vote for W. F. Mac-
cailcd. V\’e are on the eve of an elect loo. lean.”
We have before us two candidates, cltleené Contemptible Tootles.
»f tin mean city, candidates who »> fur as j Mr. Kennedy also -•.»nd-*nincd what he ! 
citizenship is concerned, are both cî theic called the contemptible tnvtics that .The 
gentlemen that any city might be proud 1 Bivening News nad •adoptfnl to sc<-tirc Mr. 
oî. I Applause. ] But there te something Maclean's defeat. Thc\ had said that ho 
more that is required of a mayor of a had had campaign buttons made by an
citv of thi* size l! sMid that one nf American firm. 1 his. th,- speaker said,i r , T, ™ >, 5 1 was utterly false, and The News knew very
lnear candidates coming before you had we„ „ was. [rllccrs.| The man wlio 
no promises, and some people, nave said ma(le lhe buttons was on the olatform. 
that he has fulfilled them. [Applause.] [Cheers. ] And. further, ho was a Ca na
il Is i-eeord Is before you and each one can dlau born and bred, and had resided in To-
dccldc for himself whether that is true. ronto ever since he (the speaker) was born 

nninion I The News’ attempt to gain vote* for Mayor
t Decided Opinion. ! Howland iu ths way -by false statements- -
La t jear the candidate appeared before | W(>ulf^ oondemued by every thluking

ns. knowing apparently very little about 1 (q,.(.toi. ID tho <4ty, and. Instead of accom-
the municipal affairs of the city of To- piidiing their obje<*ts. they would st length- 
lonto. I think that will be conceded by , Mr. Maclean's position. [Cheers. I 
nearly everybody'. He came before you Look Ont for Roorback*.
with no decided opinion upon civic mat- | in concluding, Mr. Kennedy appealed to Vote for J. G. Ramsden as Alderman, 

without haring auy serious convie- fh • *i>• ■ ° *' *“ rbach>. , Ward 8.
tioit>> up.m the great question® nn<1 added that workingmen should be true

«- '---'T1 rTa,nrcltiwns. He appeared like a ship lain**- F Maclcan-iclieers]—and he was sure they 
ii.c out <>n an unknown sea. with a clun-t. WOuld never have cause to regret the day 
with n ebmpHHs and with a rudder, but no they elected him Mayor of Toronto, 
steam iu the boiler. (Applause.) ' Mr Macleau’» O\ntion.

A Notable Man. ^ tumultuous cheer burst out from the
It i* said, on the otb^rr band, the candi- vas» assembly as Mr. Maclean entered the 

date whom I have-the honor of support- hall, and approached the platform. Th 
ing this year'has made too many prarùlscH warmth of tin* reception wafc ‘ntensified l>v 
that he has brought )n*forc you. so many the baud playing “For He s a Job y G°od 
ptasvs of reform ;,nd Improv. ments toar / plratdng fvnture'wns to,' pic
V riMinlred In tote city, that it has he- tbl. smiling candidate of a
wililered «orne p<*ople, but I do like to sec magnificent bouquet of roses by Miss Hm- 
a man asking for your suffrages, who 1\«s a|{D Kastam 
some idea» (applause)—who has some set
tled opinions and convictions on the great 
questions of the day, who has the ability 
and the courage to stand up for those 
convictions —- (applause) — and whether 
1 he.v are right or wrong has the power of 
putting them before the people, and to

In the course of h-ls dedicating address, 
Major-General O’Grady-Haly said: “I think 
that no one except the professional soldier 
can quite appreciate the realities of

Dr. C. J. Hastings, Fred Diver, Thomas 
Hurd. Herbert Capewell,

CAUGHT IN MACHINERY. Advice for WInfer.
To look comfortable and to feel con»* 

fortable. That's the winter advice we 
grive a.Canadian. The ladies of this pro
gressive city need no such advice; but the 
imen? Well, they could Improve on their

Vote for Alex Stewart. He Is the man 
for Ward 6.Norwich, Jan. 4.—W. J. Beattie of Beat- 

tie's planing mill was caught In the ma
chinery whilst operating It to-day and* re
ceived Injuries from which he died. The 
sad event ha 
community, a® he was well an<l favoiahly 
known.

\
Monuments. .

McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 
pany. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

TheI VViHiam O’Nielli, Jaaon Shaver, s cast a gloom over the whole
14« w'in-ter dress. It’s not a question ^)f means 

either. It’s a question of taste. Pineen, for 
instance, has a splendid assortment of fur- 
lined coats far $50 each—lined with muskrat 
and with large otter collars and lapels. 
T hey cannot be duplicated for. Ihe price on 
the continent. Other coats start at >73 
and run up to >250. On the back page 
of this morning’s World you'll flud a larges

For the holiday season, we are show 
ing some very choice neckwear for both 
ladies and gentlemen.—Harcourt * Son, 
57 King St. west.

15 SCALDED TO DEATH.
whose names Roth 135Montreal, Jan. 5,—A distressing accident 

occurred yesterday at No. 158 Champlaln- 
«treet, and the victim. « Utile girl baby of 
four years of age. died at 7.30 last even-

The Elboner, Leading Cafe. 90 King 
West. R. E. Noble. Manager.

company
would be willing to make working arrange- inK at the Notre Daine Hospital, where 
ments with the Marconi Institution is not sh<* ^d l>een conveyefl by the ambulance

%% t « rrtr iurr«.led In one or other ot the existing cable father, who wa, reading his papers In 
concerns, the XV <wtern 1 id on working with a rocker, when suddenly the rocker caused 
the Anglo-American and the C.P.R. with J the .leg of the stove to fall to tine floor.

The stove fell on its side, and a large pot 
It is true that the government has a rail- ! containing boiling soup was dashed over

the child, scalding her so badly all over 
that the flesh peeled off her laxly in long 
st tips.

.Vote for S. G. Curry—Ward 3. list.

New Williams Sewing Machines $25.(XX 
289 Yonge Street.MARRIAGES.

RCOBRI/L—LIN8DELL-On Jan. 4. 1002. 
at St. Matthew’s Church, Toronto, by the 
Rev. Canon Farncorobe, Sydney Bran- 
ditch Scobell, second son of R. W. ScobelL 
Esq., of BowmanvlIIe, *• Ont., to Amy, 
third daughter of the late Thomas Llns- 
0ell. Esq., of London, En gland.

London papers please copy.

Hearty appreval of the gathering. Represented Labor.
GOOD VOTING WEATHER.

Ladiee and gentlemen : 
large hall, in order that -the speakers may

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 5,-* 
(8 p.m.)—Mild weather prevails thruout 
the northwestern portion of the continent, 
and the general outlook is for mild condi
tions ln Ontario, Quebec and the Morltlmo 
Provinces.

Minimum and maximum température» ; 
Kamloops 88-^50; Clalgary. 22—60; Qu’Ap
pelle, 22-^16; Winnipeg, 2 he low-28; Port 
Arthur, 22—30; Parry Sound, 22 -32; To- 
ronto, 18—28; Ottawa, 4—28; Montreal, 
2-26; Quebec, 2 below—18; Halifax, 10-24.

Probabilities.
Lower Lukes and Georgian Bay— 

Southerly to westerly winds; cloudy 
to partly cloudy, with light local 
snow or sleet* u little higher tem
perature to-^lay and still milder on 
Tuesday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower Sf. 
1stwreiue— Partly cloudy to cloudy; light 
snow falls, chiefly at night; stationary or » 
tittle hlgner temperature to-day ; Tuesday, 
milder.

Gulf—Fair and somewhat milder; light 
local smaw on Tuesday.

Maritime—Moderate west to southwest 
wtawla; fair and e little m1ld<-r.

l^ikc Superior- Cloudy to partly cloudy, 
with Hght snow falls, not much change iu 
temperature. ^

Manitoba—Mostly fair and milder.

the Commercial.

way service over the Intercolonial, but it is 
practically controlled by the Western Union j 
or Great Northwestern. It is thought, how- < 
ever, that the government may succeed In 
using Its influence with either one of the 
companies to induce it to accept a working 
arrangement with the Marconi system.

Homeseekers. Attention!
I have, on toy list, for sale, one of the 

modern
vsolid brick, built 

under architect's supervision, for owner's 
oi'<iipatlon: contains nine weil-piannea
rooms; finished in polliriied oak. Daisy hot- 

. water heating, bi-st exposed nickel plumb
ing. separate «-ommode, full-size divlCiHl 
concrete cellar. Colonial verandah; see 
plains at o,ffi<-e: price only1 >3750: terms to 
suit. H. H. WilHaans. 10 Victoria-street.

de.-irfl'hle villas
with such a large bo<ly of our fellow Business Candidate, J. G. Ramsden. DEATHS.

CAR NAG HAN—At Woburn, on Saturday 
ulcht. Jan. 4. 1902, Hannah M. Westney, 
beloved wife of Jamos Carnaghan.

Funeral on Tuesday, Jan. 7, from the 
old homestead. Woburn. t<fc,8t. Andrew’s 
Cemet ery.

FIELD—On Friday afternoon, Jan. 3. Ben
jamin Field of East Toronto, aged 88 
years.

Funeral from his late residence, Main- 
street, East Toronto, on Monday after
noon, 6th, at 2 o’clock. Interment at St. 
James’ Cemetery.

LEE—At hte late residence, 306 Jarris- 
street, Toronto, on Saturday, Jan. 4, 1902, 
Walter Sutherland Lee, aged 65 years.

Funeral on Toeàdaÿ, Jan. 7, at 2.30 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. No 
flowers.

LEATHERLAND—On Jan. 4. 1902, at hi» 
late residence. 17 Toronto-street, city,
Wallace Leatherland. aged 59 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, 2 p.m., to St. 
James' Cemetery.

Nottingham, rikg., papers plezi.se
PEMBERTON—On Dec. 15, 1901. at Chel

tenham. Eng., Col. William Walker Pem- 
Iterton, M.S. Corps,
Commlsslo 
late Hon.

into
FROZEN TO DEATH.

HatNfax, N.S., Jan. 5.—Daniel MeEflchmi,If not.the reMiiIt will form a rirong 
argument In favor of nationalising 45 years of age, left Antlgotiish last night 
the telegraph service of the Domln- for iu» home at Egg Mountain. To-day his 
ion, A «chenue which is sure to be | dead body was found on the rrrad»tde, n 
an Issue at the approaching session few railed from the town, lie having been

frozen to death. He had been drinking.Smokers’ presents — Briars — Meers
chaum—fine assortment. Alive Bollard of parliament.

*
Vote for S. G. Curry—Ward 3.New Williams Machines. $10.00 to $26.00 

289 Yonge Street.
Vote for S. G. Curry—Ward 3.

Give Alex. Stewart a vote and then vote 
for who you like.Pember’s Turkish Baths. 129 Yonge. Edwards and Hart-Smith. Obartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
OommerceBuilding. TorontoVote for J. G. Ramsden. Ward 3. ed7 Cook's Turkish and Russian Bathe 

Bath and bed 81. 202 and 204 King W.
Vote for W. F. Maclean for Mayor 

and have more play grounds for 
children.

Vertical Waiting Abolished.
Fragrant and Fresh.

When you order your flowers from Dun
lop’s you are assured of good quality. 
Violets, carnations and our famous roses. 
Send for diseriptlve prbe list. 5 King 
West ; 445 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Electors of Ward 4 should make sure ot
Histhe return of Trustee S. A. Jones, 

energetic fight for « better system of writ
ing entitles him to it.

odT
Look after your teeth—Hygienic Tooth 

Brushes, every one guaranteed; Bing
hams Antiseptic Tooth Powder, Paste 
and Wash are the best 100 Yonge St

#*d
e«s. for Vote for Daniel Lamb- Ward Two.

$25.00—New Williams—$25.00. 289 Yonge 
Street.Vote for Daniel Lamb—Ward Two.

ropy.Smokers presents Cigars—10 in box | 
[avana. AliVe Bollard, manufacturer. Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 

Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 204 KingW.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Vote for S. G. Curry—Ward 3.

Municipal elections, polls open 9 a»m., 
close 5 p.m.

Ministerial Association, iu.30a.ra. 
Mme. Lilli Lehmann In Massey Hall, 

8 p.m. X"
“Her Lord and Master.” Princess, 

8 p.m.
A JTlp to Buffalo. ' Grand Opera 

lioirse. 8 p.m.
Go-Won-Go-Mohawk in “The Flaming 

Arrow.’’ Toronto Opera House. 2 and 
s p.m.
Kugen Sandow and vaudeville. Shea's, 
2 and 8 p.m.

Burlesque. Star Theatre. 2 end 8 p.m.

To Commercial Travelers.
See special accident and sickness con

tract. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Walter H. Blight, city agent. 
Phone 2770. 13U

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.formerly Deputy 
British Burmah. son of the

Vertical Writing Abolished
Electors of Ward 4 should make sure of 

the return of Trustee 8. A. Jones. His 
energetic tight for a better system of writ
ing entitle» him to It.

irer .Inn. 4.
M«‘nominee.........New York .
Koaftrlan

At.
...........London
.... Portlaivl

. .Cape Town 
.... Glasgow 
... .Liverpool
.......... Bremen

mhurg 
........ tienne
. New York 
.... Boat m

>rge Pemberton. L.A.. Que-
Glaagow ...

RUTLEDGE—On the morning of the 4th *!»**•
Inst.. Henry <3eorge Rutledge, in the 33rd Manhattan..........Halifax ....
year of his age: for many years manager ".'.".".'".New York.

Itamucl. Benjamin A Co. <i*era......................New York..
Funeral MoZday, the 6th Inst., at 3 p.m., Graf.Waldersee.N«*w York..

from hla late residence. 238 Bloom reel nnHc!*;............. Npw '°rk' '
West, to Mount Pleasant. Ivernla..

Vote for W.. F. Mnolean and haw 
the Mayor get up early In the 
morning.

Vote for S. G. Carry—Ward 3.
for M. A L.Mr. Maclean’s Address.

On being In n culled upon, Mr. Maclean 
was warmly applaudi d.

"Mr. Chairman.

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh A Co- 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

... Ha
Turkish and Russian Baths. 129 Yonge edFel'ow jLltlzem ami 

Ladles." he said. “1 am before you to
..Liverpool...

. .Queenstown.Vote for W. F. Maclean and abol
ish municipal pink tens. New Williams Machines $25.00 at 289 

Yonge Street. Vote for S. G. Curry—Ward S.Coulinaed on Page S. Vote for 5. G. Carry—Ward 8.

i Gwùm/Jtas The Toronto World. “MALTESE CROSS” RUBBERS
Most Stylish and Up-to-Date Rubber footwear 

on the Market.
Manufactured solely by

THE 6UTTA PERCHA 1 RUBBER MF6. CO
of Touomto. Limitto.

46. 47 and 49 West Front St.

TWENTY-THIRD YEAR EIGHT PAG ES—MON DAY HORNING JANUARY 6 .903-EIGHT PAGES ONE CENT
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Vote for W. F. Maclean for Mayor and Give Municipal Ownership a Chance
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Vote for W. F. flaclean for iTayor and Municipal Ownership
BRITISHER AIDED DEWET.WALTER 8. LEE PASSES AWAY

ANOTHER NOBLE CITIZEN GONE
Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill. Aurora, NewmArkel 

and Intermediate Point».

_______ timetable.
GOING NORTH , A.m:~^TXmT'7Xm 
O.P.R. Crossing 1 S °? _ 7.20 0.40 11.30 
(Toronto,,!,ave, J™ P M. P^.P.M. PM

GOING SOUTH | A.M. A M. A M. A.M 
Newmarket " _ v, 7.20 9.16 11-16

(Leave, I 903 ^16 4.16 ’é 00 7.80 

Car* leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point» every 15 
Telephones. Main 3102t North 1999.

AMUSEMENTS. w/(TTitohtyiiig: Order*, inn OflUoer 
Warned the Doer of Danser.

New York, Jan. 6.~The Herald print» the 
following : A letter has Just been received 
to this city by a Canadian from his countn, 
who Is in Gen. Kitchener’» army In South 
Africa. The letter was mailed about n 
month ago from an army post^n Orange 
River Colony, and tells how a British army 
officer Inadvertently assisted the Boer Gen. 
l>ewet to escape. On the occasion when 
tfie British officer assisted Gen. Dewet to

Matinees 
Wednesday 
Saturday

NGKGNH WRHJg TO-NIGHT 
MR. HERBERT. A MISS EFFIE

Princess;I THEATRE I fall the clothing we

SELL is MADE BV
THE W. B. SANFORD COMPANY. 0\

KELCEY iSHANNONBoys’
Bargains in the 
J anuary “Rush” Sale

3&U • IN THEIlt GREAT COMEDY SUCCESS

Y HER LORD AND WASTER 
G RAND

A FEW Ci| MAT. DAILY .a |C ap 
ROWS EXCEPT WED.IU, 13, ZD

latcom"al 60-OH-GO-MOHAWK

k
tauten.

escape about a mouth ago the army was 
waiting breathlessly and confidently for 
news of the wary leader’» capture. In ad- 
• Utlon to this the letter gives a good pen 
p’eture of the actual coin 1-1 tlvik* under 
which the British forces are holding the 
Former republics and the opposition which 
ihe Boers in the field are giving.

Flglitlnh Every Day.
we oame to this district we have 

had fighting every day more or less. There 
are said to be SO) Boers around here. The 
i'r*t day our rear guard was attacked and 
cue officer was kllkd and two men of our 
regiment were wounded. We made a night 
march with the object of tmrpriring the 
enemy, and parties of ten or more men 
were left at each farm in am area of 20 
miles. On one pout we did not see Boer» 
tivaivr than a mile and a half, but, one of 
our posts captured 15, so the night’s work 
was uot without reward.

“A few nights afterward we occupied a 
farmhouse at 2 à.in., and at daylweuk saw 
n number of Boers on a

ni.
BUSINESS CHANCES.25BEST

BEATS
H........*.,4..'..*.,-..*... T lr

For SalebJ IN THF. FAMOUS WEST
ERN DRAMA.A TRIP_>> 

TO BUFFALO 
40-PEOPLE-40
Pricw 75, 50. 25.

A nr.ACKHMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP,

THE FLAMING ÎÏSS SK
in Milton. Ont.; good railway faciiif|.»s* 
Terms easy. Apply to R. Coates, Mllto’ 
Ont.

roi
St]

■M lopARROW
MO,20,30,50c

tinF aw m
rV O RENT - OLD-ESTABLISHED 
1 grocery premises, with handsomv 

• ttires and all furniture necessary; rare- up. 
portunity. Newton D. Galbraith, Hamil
ton.

! %No sale could have a better star: than this big January 
clearing—and we attribute the fact to your keen sense 
of real value—and your appreciation of special prices on 
goods that are marked all too low at any time—the sale 
will last all month—but last minute buyers will not have 
the excellent choice that first comers have—Jg|(g {fog Hint

IT,!I
— Next Week—

NIGHT BEFORE XMAS
AVI' Next Week,

PRANK KEENAN
fra

% >v
7-Vi ■ iai1 /

sh<al
&HEV8
v Theatre

Evening Prices 25c and 50c. 
Matinee Daily—all scats 25c.

EUGBN SANDOW, Alcide Capitaine, Binns 
Ac Bin ns. Sparrow, Dillon Bros., The Sa Vans. 
Madge Fox. Special Extra Attraction—Wil
lard Simms and Catherine Lin yard.

llO|
HELP WANTED.I Ti

I? \ an<TIT ANTED-MEN ‘ TO LEARN BAR BCR 
TT trade, only vlgm win-Ek reqmrvii, 

practical vx)M-rd«m-c. expert instruefio.ift, 
cte., guaranteed graduates; van
t arn scholn rnhlp, board,y looto and trails 
portatlon, if deyiml; ratalugue mailed free. 
Moler Barber (’olloge. Buffalo, N Y.

fori

KM
Pm
..ff

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

ALL THm WEEKBoys’ Reefers 1kopje. The 
captain estimated tlnm at 170. We loop- 
holed the farmhouse and, fortunately for 
ns, there was a large garden with n good 
»tonc wall. 'Lilts was loophole*!, too, ami 
wt- opened fire on them. They replied, and 
we were in for a perfect hail of bullets. 
It was kept np for four hours. The wall 
afforded us good cover for horses and ummi 
and no one was hit.

“By this tiinu they had completely sur- 
rouuderl us, and had it not been for a helio
graph wo brought with us we should have 
had a bad time. We signalled for 15- 
IKiundcrs and a pom-pom. and they were 
soon on the Beene, mini with a few well- 
directed shells put the,Boers to flight. We 
turned mi.t. and chased them, dismounting 
at every ridge, putting volley after volley 
into them.

M1 w A^fkD-TKRSON IN*EACH COVN- 
.JJ, }y to represent old-established lieuse;

al "taud,fig: straight, bona tide - 
Lv28h »*\nry of if IK paid by cheque 

each U ednesday. with nil expense#, direct 
from headquarters; money ad va need for 
penser; em-lowi self-addreiUM-d stain 
vrlimp. Manager, HIM* Ciixton 
< "hlvHco.

■V Zittella Flynn’s Big Sensation.Splendidly tailored coats every one of them—in naps, 
friezes, etc.

IT
lie

20 WHITES- 10 CREOLES.

Next Week—Bon Ton BurlesqUers. 
Sunday Ntoht—Passion Play Piet

J IHex
ped en- 

Buiidlug,
mi
« h.u ret--.Company and the London and Ontario Loan 

and Investment Company, the four eonstt- 
resent Canada Term a neut and 

Corporation,

a3.00 to 4.00 Reefers for 

4.50 to 6.00 Reefers for
2.45 Surrounded by his family, and regretted 

by a larger circle of ' friends than falls to
til

m.MASSEY HALL | 10-NIGHT 8.15 XI7 ANTKD-MKN To LEARN BARBJiu 
TV trade. thoroughly practical training 

I’V com-lant practice, expert Instructions, 
lectures,, etc., only two months require.!. 
Cun eaiyi scholarship, boenl, toots au 1 
transportation if desired.

ttoting the p
Western Canada Mortgage 
with assets approximating $23.000,000. He 
had been a director of the Toronto and 
Mpiling Hallway, and was a member of 
the Toronto Public School Board for an 
uninterrupted 
years r,s Its e 
the ctutor of the Collegiate Institute Board, 
of which he was a member for many years, 
resigning onlÿ on account of pressure of 
other duties.
Meehwmcs’ Institute in the old days, and 
had been prominent as a member of the 
Toiohto ImliLStifcil Exhibition Board since 
its lm-eption. He was also chairman of the 
Toronto General Hospital for some years 
past ; a director of the Confederation Life 
Association; a member of a company of 
t oluntcer» in 1857, and was a captain In 
the old sedentary York mllitiht. He was a 
past master of King Bolomon Ixxlge A., 
F. He A. M., and iMLst grand steward of the 
Grand Lodge of Canada, R««yal Arch and 
Knigiits Templar. He joined the Toronto 
Board of Trade in- 18(55. and ilwajr» took an 
active part in Its welfare. He was n mem
ber of the Anglican couiimmiiou. being a 
regular worshipper at Ht. Peter’s (linrch. 
In iKditles he was a Liixmal-Consenatlve. 
Mr. Ia*p married in 4860 Ennmi Mnry, only 
dnughteeof the bite Joseph Leuty.and who, 
os above stated.eurvlves him. He also leax-es 
three brothers, À. B. Lee of the Rice 
Lewis Company, 'Hiomas H. luce, whole
sale jeweller; Alexander Lee of the Copp 
Clark C<»m<pany, and four sisters, Mrs. 
George Massey of New York. Mrs. J. A. 
Bn*tx‘dn of Newmarket,
Camptudl and Mrs. James Roof of thiis 
Cl4'. On the ballot papers for the election 
of Public school trustees In Ward ti to-day, 
Mr. Lee’s name will appear. He was regu
larly nominated last Monday, and hod he 
lived would uudoubtedly have been re-elect-

ru

3.85 the lot of most men, Mr. Walter S. Lee 
passed away at about 11.90 Saturday night, 

at the age of 05 years, at the family resi

dence, tiOO Jar vis-street. 111s death, while 
not entirely unexpected to thowe who had 
been in close touch with the family, will 
come as a shock to the public at large, and 

pnrtlctjJurly to Torontonians, to most of 
whom be was so well known. A cold 
caught while he was attending the fnnrml 
of the late Dr. Hwectnrfm, and which was 

at first not thought to be serious, develop
ed into typhoid fever, and despite the most 

unremitting and skilful medical attention 
the patient gradually eank, his illness cul
minating as above. It sec nr» particularly 

hard that Mr. Ivoe should have lieen call
ed a way just ns lie had arrived at the 
end of the iui|>ortnnt negotiation» looking 
to the smooth working of the amalgamated 
loan companies of which he was the val
ued genera! manager. The arduous labors 
in connection with the consolidation, ex
tending over the last two years, no doubt 
contributed their share towards Impairing 
the resisting power of a rigorous constitu
tion. Mr. I»ee is survived by his widow, 
four sons and one daughter. The funeral 
will take place to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery at 2..’U) o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Walter Sutherland l>ee was born on East 
King-street, Toronto, on Oct, 18, 1896. of a 

have made the following good old Yorkshire family, his father, the 
A modal to (’apt. D. Muthesmi j late Aid. Joseph Lee. having kept a general 

" ~ *" 1 store In York, and also. having Ix-e-n n
< aphtln 1n the York militia. Mr. Lee was 
iNlncatod tit Mjirr's private academy, To
ronto, and commen<eed his comin<*rvial 
eareer as a clerk in the Gas Company*» 
vmplioy. in 18(H he became manager of the 
Western C'ana<ltt Loan and Barings Com
pany. and In 1887 was appointed manag
ing director of that. Institution, a pottotIon 
which ho held until its fusion hi 18lHi with 
the Canada Permanent Loan and Havings 
Company, the Freehold Loan and Savings

wk
"She is the greatest linger 1 ce have."—Mme. 

Alban I.
MR. C, L. GRAFF ANNOUNCES

Mme. LILLI

th.
kt
evi

485 , Write to-duy.
Moler Barber College, Buffalo. N.Y,

to6.5o to 7 50 Reefers for i am
of 95 years, several 

He also occupied
pcrktil <j 
hmmnan. LEHMANN Mr]

ARTICLES FOIL SALE. I h— Boys’ Knee Pants reduced from too to 69c.
— Boys' Knee Pants, sizes 22 to 27, for 25c and 35c ( ' VMMVX -2ENSE K'LLS il/.Ts, Mil B.

ltoaencs. Bed tings; no bmell. 
(jneen-street West. Toronto.

Camped Too Near.
“Dur next night’s march was after wo 

had captured a few of Dewet’s men and his 
black boy and got «orne useful Information 
from them. Plans were formed to sur
round him. Twelve columns were engaged, 
but one of the officers spoiled the affair by 
«imping three miles nearer to him than 
he was ordered. Dewet, of course, saw 
his camp fives amd moved with 100 men be
fore the cordon was complete. We captur
ed. however, six Boers, two Cape cart», 
a few hundred veldt ponies and about 50,* 
000 head of cuttle, most of which we had 
to leave behind, as they hamper the mobil
ity of n column to a great extent.

“The next day we were rear guard to the 
convoy, and while 1t crossed a drift we 
had to halt and, of courue, sent out Cos
sack posts, who were told they would have 
word sent when we moved on. 
not done, however, 
were left behind and while engaged to 
their front, Boers flanked them, captured 
their houses and then the men. The Boers 
were four or five times their number and 
they sent Them into «imp minus rifles, 
bandoliers and horses. Hiere has been an 
Inquiry into the affair, and the officer» 
will probably get into trouble.

De Wet Attacks.
“The next day also brought trouble. On 

this occasion the attack was made by 
Dewet 1n person with 400 tnen. Our artil
lery, pom-poms and colt guns were In 
action from 7 s.m. till noon, 
squadrons of Month African Light Horse of 
our column went to their assistance and 
put the enemy to flight. We burled 90 
Boers, but have no idea ii 
wounded, as they got away, 
good capture of prisoners. Our loss was 
a Russian prince uhd another officer kill
ed and wounded. We eventually arrived at 
llellbroB to- get the convoy reprovlsloned; 
We leave again on Sunday to rfonew 
arqua Inly nee with Dewet, ami I hope wo 

get well Into his comtaando.,>

MR. REINHOLD HERMAN at the piano.
IN A GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT

Reserved Seats - 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. Rush 
Seats 50c.

< )He was prafident. of the 3SI ! *ted
forY71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

Jj cards, billheads or dodgers, nfty V 
cents. Barnard. 77 Queen East.

T71 OR SALE - AT A BARGAIN A 
_C nearly new National ('ash Register. 
Apply 249 West Queen-street.

a

115 King E. | 1116 YongeOAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS

remt
this

BALHY BEACH <>nd
and

SKATING RINK
BALSAM AVHNT E.

Admission: Ladles. JCN-: gentlemen. 15c.
A limited number of family tickets to be 

sold at $2.00 for season : also ladles’ single 
at $1.00, and gents' single at $1.50.

Game early ami secure "tickets at box 
office.

Band on Wednesday and Saturday Nights.

the■

WOILAWN MANURE. of

\%wm w
LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

ed for lawn purposen. J. Xeison, ti7 
Jarvis. Phone Main !M110.

•• I ov
M<

Hamilton news
in in

Kt

Î VETERINARY.
: tea

left(f Éfâg 171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜR- 
Ju . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

R<This was 
In consequence they Ball

1...
PT1 HE ONTARIO VETEP.INARY COL* 
JL lege, Limited, Tcmperchce-stroet, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main

2...
9...Dangers! 

Pulleys!
Dodge Manfg. Co

^•Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month* Phone 1217.

4.. .
5.. Jd
8.. .

861.

Mrs. Will him MARRIAGE LICENSES.Association
WÊÊÊÊ

fur conspinious bravery In saving James 
Crow from drowning at Port Hope on Sept. 
2, 1000: a parchment certificate to Capt. D. 
Mntheson for promptitude and counrge In 
saving two lives from drounhig In Hamil
ton Bay. Kept. (». 190!;. a modal to Richard 
Little fur r'UMtpleuous bravery in saving 
Guy Bbknell from drowning nt Wallace- 
buvg. Dec. 6, 1901 ; Lady Grant’s medal to 
Miss Lillian Vasldiider for presence of mind 
and bravery in saving Miss* Vella Mathews 
from drowning at Dunn ville on Sept. 8, 
1901.

TO-DAY; IN HAMILTON. I-
AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 

Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.
I JElection qf Mayor. Aldermen and 

School Trustees; voting on Hamilton * 
Caledonia Electric Company's bylaw 
and new sewers bylaw, 9 a.m. to 5 p.ui. 

Winter Assises, 1 p.m.
Hamilton Gun Club meeting, in Ameri

can Hotel. 8. , _T „ 0
Picture play at Assoeintion Hall. 8. 
Star Theatre. "Miss New York. Jr., 

vaudeville, $!•> P-iu.

Ol
Mo

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGR 
iT# Licenses. 5 ToroniO-rtreeL Evenings, 
639 Jar vis-street.

to
pill
pined. Four or five t**HThe <'ity Clerk wifi as early as possible 

tills montong send to the deputy returning 
officers of .Ward 3 a notice of the death of 
School Trustee Walter S. Ivee. with Tn- 
slructions to Inform ratermyen» who desire 
to vote for scho<d truste© that vote» eâflt 
for Mr. Lee will be lost.

g»i
■9 PERSONAL.

ow many were 
Theiv was a TORONTO. TT YPNOTIgM THOROUGHLY TAUGHT 

I~1 —Books and full instructions five dol
lar s, for shoit. time only. Magnetic Insti
tute. 100 Parley-avenue.

136Phones 3829-3830.Two W«»rthy Object*.
At a meeting of Fessenden Chaîner. Im

perial Daughters of the Empire, yesterday, 
it was decided to take up subseriptions for 
the South African graves trust, for the pur
pose of keeping in proper condition the 
graves of the Canadian heroes who died 
while fighting the Boon*. M1kh Kate Ren 
nie was appointed secretary-treasurer for 
the fund.

The members also decided to send a box 
containing ltook8. magazines, games and 
soldiers’ comforts, with the contingent 
about to «ail. Mrs. P. D. Crerar has 
charge of the contributions.

Dlnpute Over n Patent.
Thomas McCollum ami R. El matey. To

ronto, have Issued a writ- against W. E.
Boyd. A. S. Rogers and W. R. Travers of 
this city, to determine a dispirt© over a mo
mentum ear brake patented by Mr. McCol
lum. The plaintiffs claim that defendants 
P*oyd and Rogers were glxen an option 
the patent for a consideration of .*80,000 ; 
afterwards the plaintiffs offered them *15.- 
Oon for it. The action Is to set aside tho Perthshire, Scotland, and had been a mcm- 
option and to restrain Mr. Traver>\ tiff* her of the Presbyterian Church in Canada 
trustee, from assigning the patent to thrt for move than 20 years, serving for many 
other defendant* for ate* rant than $80,- y„an! ,.ap8(jty n( wip<.rl”,elulmt of

Police Point. ,l"' ^oft•>treat missions, and latterly as
At yesterday, Police Unnr, Ann,, O'Han- ^IKT'otcmleut of Home Mission*, 

ley pleaded guilty to the charge of st*'all»j2fT 
clothing. He will be sentenced to-morrow.

Louis Col thus, for stealing underwear, 
was given on© month In jail. »

Leonard Boylan. charged with stealing a 
large quantity of Iron from Copp Bros., 
elected yesterday before Judge Monek to be 
tried without a jury.

2 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can

al special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

DEATH OF REV. JAMES ROBERTSON y GATHERING EVIDENCE. FRENCH CLEANING
B venins.Dresses, Gents' Dress 
Suits, Gloves and goods of a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned by this process at

The Superintendent of Pre*brteriau 
Home Mineion Passe* Away.

The death occurred on Saturday even
ing, at his residence. «2 Admiral-road, of 
lCcv. .lames Robertson, superlu tendent of 
Fre8bytei1an Home Missions. Deceased had

Detective thmlng Up the Details 
an Attempted Murder.

Montreal,. Jan. 5.—Detective B. Norman

deau of L'Assomption was in town to-day 
gathering evidence in reference to an at
tempted murder ^*bi« h has just Taken place 

at Ma scop che, P.Q., which to a village situ
ated but 20 mEles from Montreal ou the 

CM*. R. line. About six weeks ago a farm
er named Alfred Beivrtt purchased a farm, 
which was being looked aft<*r by another, 
hian named Joseph Chaille. An encounfer 
eirsue«l between the partie», and ever since 
that transaction occurred Chaille kept a 
grudge against Benoit, and decided to make 
it hot for him whenever there would lie au 
opportunity, One day Chaille met Benndt 

•on the roadwtiy and administered to him 
yevefal blows on the head with a loaded 
whip. The Injuries then sustained by 
Ber.ol are so serious that It Is believed he 
may die.

The Death Announced Yesterday of 
Harry Munro, Son of Alex 

Munro of Hamilton.

B1BDICA1-
OPTIMISM. Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,c^5fBBs

103 Kirn Street West. Phone Main 1258
ri

r-x R. MATBURRY, 231 SPADINA-AVE., | 
J f has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

On the Titre*hold of a New Year a
Goods sent for and returned. All orders 
receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-towu orders.

„ Comfortable Spirit Prevails.
London. Jan. 5.—(Tribune Cable.)—On

tf
thel»een suffering for a long time from dia

betes, butPASTOR SAYS MAN AND NOT PARTY threshold of the new year a comfortable 
spirit of optimism Is noticeable. The po
litical croaker#! have been unusually gloomy 
In the annual review» and homilies, but 
above the rumbling busses lias rung out a 
high trelile of eheerfulness. and hope. Coro
nation year has not opened with auguries of 
i£2fe*In iiouth Africa, but there Is evidence 
that the Boer successes have been won at 
a terribly high cost, and that the exploita 
of Botha and De wet cannot be repeated 

#withfout a final process of exhaustion In the 
concentration of enfeebled commandoes. 
The rebellion in the Dutch districts Is well- 
nigh suppressed, and the Boers, hfter tliv 
most persistent and valorous defence known 
In modern times, are 
last <llteh on each side

MONEY TO LOAN.his illncsa became more aggra 

vated lftjply owing to a full. During hi* 
last hours lie was unconscious, and he pass
ed rfway at <1 p.m. on SnAirduy. Mr. Rob
ertson was H2 vents of age and leaves » 
widow, two sous and two daughters.

He was born in tne town of Dull, in

ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
iyl pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

An Arrest on ^Sunday Niflcht on a 

( linrg;c of Forgiug n Brother- 

In-Law^ Name. <fl> K ri iV id LOAN—4^ PER
JVJ cent.; city, farms, 

building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.Hamilton, Ja*. 3.—Rdv. J. H. Hazelwood. 

|,«slo# of Wosloy Chun», gave Ms «wgro- | o«i. 
nation a little ndviw to-nlg-ht rogavrtlng SITUATIONS WANTED.

tin- lasting of their ballots to-umi-row. Ho 
*urgE-(l them to vote for the man, not the 

He regretted to note that elec-

VIUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
JL nursing, wishes a position with ln^ 

valid: references. Apply r., 80 Wellington^ 
avenue.

The great through line to California and 
Bacittc Coast. “From a CaniKlian Winter 
to the Suuny South’* iwm! Southwest. Tour
ist tickets for Mexico, California, Texas, 
Florida. Virginia, South Carolina and all 
southern potato». The Grand Trunk %■ 
tem. with its elegant and* fnrjierior sen*- 
icc of through fast trains, forms the lead
ing line and commends itself to travelers 
who are Intending to go to a milder cli
mate during the whiter months. If you 
are .going from home anywhere—China, 
Japan. Europe. Aston or Africa—sec your 
nearest agent, or write to J. W. Ryder, 
C. P. & T. A.. N. W. cor. King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto, or M. C. Dickon, D. l’.'A., 
Toronto.

perilously
Kitchener's blockhouse system has 1 not 

broken down, and 'the sheer weight of the 
British resource* is slowly but surely crush
ing the Dutch resistance. There raav not 
be light in Darkest Africa, but there is a 
sense of departing darkness, and in England 
there to the consciousness of a new sougge 
of strength in the loyalty of the self-govern
ing colonies. Overwhelmed with burdens 
of taxation as Englishmen are. and har
assed, also, with Increasing pressure of for
eign competition, they can console them
selves with the reflection that the Old 
Country is passing thru a crisis In the for
tunes of the Empire without financial dis
turbance, whereas Germany. Without an ex
hausting war. has been shaken and para
lyzed by industrial depression.

near the

tfparty.
lions of this kind bad developed into 
party contests, and, in Ills opinion, men

îFIRE AT EXETER.

LEGAL CARD*,Exeter, Ont., Jan. 5.—About 8 o’clock last 

night fire wee discovered in the-frame 
dwelling of ('. Stanlake, eoncessicei 2 of 
Stephen, a bout two miles from Exeter. 
The house was totally destroyed. Meet of 
the contents were saved by the timely as
sistance of neightwrs. Loss partly covered 
by insurance.

who occupied the aldermen's scats should- 
be men of business ability and of a good 

qualifications

Minor Mention.
The George E. Tuckett Tobacco Company 

has presented one ton of tobacco to the 
men of t(ie third Canadian contingent #for 
South Africa. It will be sent «o Halifax at

YAJNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 

building, Toronto; money loaned.moral character; party 
should not l#e looked for.

Word was received here to-day of the 
sudden death in, Pittsburg of Harry Mun- 

of Alex Munro, Abcrdecn-avenue, 
traveler for Kiwx. Morgan & Co. De-

n-erce 
Phone Main 240.i.

TY ILTON & LA1NG, BARRISTERS, 80- 
XX Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laiug.

r'1 IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS^ 
IT tnd Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing,. cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets. To
ronto. F. C. Suider. B. J. Gibson. Resi
dence. Deer Park.

once. TO RENT
Business men make their appoint

ments at Noble’s Buffet Smoking Par 
lor.

.................................. —i_f-i
m O LET - 9 ROOMED HOUSE — $16 
_L ix*r month. Apply 2H8 Bellv,oode-nvv.15ro, son

Surgeon-Major Itcnnie has received in
struction* to recruit three privates and two 
drivers here for the Army Medical Corps, 
going witli the third contingent.

The executors of the estate of the late 
Joseph Hancock, who died in 1877, are ap
pealing to the courts to Interpret the will 
of the deceased.

At the request of the Music Committee 
ami congregation 6f the James-street. Bap- 

last winter, was arrested to-niglit on a I tt<t Church, Miss Gertrude Stares, soprano 
brother-in-law's name soloist, who resigned, has agreed 10 remain 

x three months longer.
\ to a Post office Bank order last March. Thomas Fitzgerald, this city, has been
Voter obtaining f:K>0 by alli-g.il forgery. tl„ ^talVway.''1^'’1’^

went to Allentown. Pa. The com
plainant, 8uul Walker, also a second-hand 

dealer, went there recently, and Induced 
« him\ to r-ome back to Hamilton and con 

sont \to a chtm<h divorce, t Is said the 
divorcN papei-g arrived yesterday, and. to
day. walker notified the police of ivroo- 
man’s

An Efficient Trustee.
It Is a matter for congratulating that 

men of the calibre of David Chtoholm are 
available for the position of school trustee. 
Mr. Chisholm has long taken a keen inter
est In educational matters. ;ind the elertors 
of Ward 1 will without doubt show their 
appreciation of his services by electing 
him as school trustee.

ART./ ceased was 2fi years of age. Hto liiothor 

has gone to Pittsburg, the father being 

In Winnipeg at present.
Lewis Kroomau. who kept a second-hand 

shop on James-street, near Cannon-street.

■ zT W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 
O • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

' O’Xell Promise* Well.
Electors of Ward (t should *ee that Mr. 

M. .1. O'Neil is ele<-ted as alderman to-day. 
lie promises to work faithfully and ener
getically in behalf of- the ratepayers, whose 
interests he will closely guard if elected.

PHONOGRAPH AS WITNESS. ril A. GIBSON. BAUIUSTBtt/ SOLH.L 
X m tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Fends to 
loan. Telephone 1934. «

f

Yon n a Woman Gets Lover Pnt in 
Dtrrance By Its Aid.

Paris, Jan. 5.—Mile. Brim, an artist, ie- 
cc’itly met a youug man with whom she 
fell in love, but later quatrried. She took 

an engagement from a manu facturer erf 
phonographic placques to sing songs into 
a machine.

WEALTH IS NOT HIS.
charge of forging bis T71RANK w. MACLEAN. BAlfttlSTER, 

h solicitor, N'ot.ry. etc.. 84 Vlctorl.- 
Money to loan st 4*4 end 5 per

Single Tax Orator Say. Carnegie’» 
Money Waa Misappropriated.

street.
cent.The seventh imeeting of the Single Ta.^ 

Afrwelation was heWl to the Pavilion yes
terday afternoon. The lecturer was Mr. 
John 8. Crosby of New York, and MissSHRED X OBR A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

Ij Heitors, Patent Attodneya, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

Sunelny Morning Brenkfnnt.
•j’hp firm of the season's Suntbiy morning 

free hreakfiists was given yesterday In the 
Mission. Olio hundred and ninety men sat 
down to a substantial meal, and about fifty 
workers waited on them, or assisted .In a 
beautiful song service, while the meal was 
in progress. The instruin -nt.il music vas 
abl.v led by one si»ed in 'he free break- 

oreabouts. fast two years ago. ITie Hou. S. H. Blake
The Kle,-lions To-iins gave an enceiivaglng and helpful address

st,Lïv,, s”u, , ! " »" Usa bn Id7. 4 T. showing sin and its
sii-aigüt light on between the |>0 t,|,e same in all ag.-s. and the

and the Liberals for posses- One mighty to save ns strong and reedy 
sion of the VItv Connell this rear 'Ihe now as then to save men out of all their 
I i bora Is haveVome n„t ,,r ’ ' .... distresses. The attention was perf.-t. and
in-inunirlpali-bVtbms ‘shen ’ Vnd Dare“going th" 7'e,- twenty, stno.1 up. thus
tony and put in a wholeIt I eke* ôf'>UU? eiprt.sslng their desire to .etui a new life, 
era I aldermen. YThe Conservative'1 are of thpsr'- s'>,ni' Vi,ï1<;.î,orwnl'!1' 
more modest. Their tb-ket “ont.in. onlv m= 111 I"'*»"- -••'«nltety gate themselves 
17 names, the other four, if marked to hi- 10 (;,h1' n','eivlnc ll,riït ,as ,h(',"'lly
.'toe,tiding to the voter's fatter 11,'rerre °ne with power to save and keep l Itej 
the 17: Mirrell Unit'd lliggs",- , "y told sad stories of slit and trouble, nut 
Burkholder. Donivllle, Dunn. Fraser Kino, went out with new hop- lit their hearts 
don. Martin. Morden. McFadden, Nicholson ! *ml a new light in their fares. !mst 
l‘ettigrexv. Stewarr, \Sxveencv. ! Uiontli over 1000 parments were givv^n « m:
Wallace. ' * men were heljH»d with meals and beds, and

Vhe Iviberal ticket of\21 is n% follows •' fcmilles with coal and prorislo.is. We are 
Aria lid. Bn squill. Verb rib, Evans. Fearn-1 in great need of elotbing t>f all kinds, eepe- 
sidc. Findlay. Hill. Hurd; Kerr. Landers (daily men's lxx>ts, and will be glad to 
Logie, McDonald. O'RelllyX r*Iiillinx Reid send anywlurc for them.
Itnss*. Scott. Soper. Ten F\\ck. Thompson!
\\hyte. In order to have a full deek. the Team Ran Down Embankment.

as x,ur»ifc, rj'\%a':!rnw;, wr “n, Mdt:nR1 ninot one of them has pnbllrly 'pnH-'lshpo.i! I 'ont-street early yesterday morning. A 
himself a Liberal, or anything Vise but a little before t o vlork, « team of hot ses, 
labor man. \ * attached to a hack In charg<> of 'iihomas

I Wllliauvs, ram away from the Union Sia 
The tendency of the times Is toxvntd* the ! tlon and went at a fa«*t pare along hYont- 

mtinielpnl control of public franchise^, and street to the terminus of the IVou, where 
to-morrow the freeholders will he asked to | the animals ran dowg the emlyankinesit
r,":'rrr ".’"""mtS®,1 f'""1 " n> In Ion to Hk- 1«-. The vclilele tnrnell over,
that dliyetlon. 1 he bylaw to that granNing 
$25.000 to the Hamilton and Caledonia Elec
tric Railway Company, the city to receive 
stock f»f that value, should the bylaw >e 
pnsseil. The terms of 'the bvlaw are yii<-h 
that the city will be properly represented 
and protectee! as a stockholder.

The city has electric lines in nearly every 
direction, except over the mountain 
Caledonia, thru a district that to much In Should Be Re-elected,
need of a frequent trolley service, and the Aid. John F. Loudon, candidate again in 
projectors are confident, the road will be a \> anl .*!. to n propre*stvv voting mnn who 
sm . pss. The property-owners cnunot make has shown s.hrtrshle .-aps^tv ns «t worker 
a mistake In voting for the bylaw. psjv»clal- . . , ,W 1 . .l.v as they are practically voting an e.pjiva-i ^ 5 l,1/‘ ,,OP8 not
lent hark Into the city treasury. I»«•.-«>.-1 of an orator ^ gift.4*, yet hto Inxinew

Award* for Bravery. 5,1 and consclofitjoii» attention to the
Th*» chairman and Board of Investigating duties of his office warrant his re-election 

Governor* of the. Royal Canadian lJuma'ie this year.

\ AVhile engaged at th.e apparatus her 
lover pre$<enitvd himself and tried to in
duce her to resume their friendly relations. Mac Dickenson rendered some very choice 
As she refused he became threatening, de- selections. Next Sunday, the speaker will 
daring that he would ktl her. 
the girl rushed to h com ml 
hut the man denied the 
there was no confirmatory evidence lie 
had to be released.

ex-

STORAGE.Tertrlfidd, 
issary of police, 
threats, and as

be Henry George, Jr., son of the author of 
“Progress and Poverty,” and hto subject 
■will be “Aristocracy and DenKM-racy.” Ed
ward Barton, the English baritone, will 
furnish the music.

Mr. Crosby's lecture dealt with the ac
cumulation of great wealth by a few, and 
instanced the case of Mr. Carnegie, '«“ho 
is now trying to get rid of the millions 
he possesses, In ordei; that he may bo 
spared the disgrace of dying rich. Mr. 
Carnegie and oth^r great men, be de- 

THAT SCRANTON EIGHT. Hared, do not possess any very
araotmf of actual wealth. Their riches are 

Scrantmi, Pa., Jan. 5.-A fln\tl effort was "nnnnottsly swelled by tbe «PjItallsed 
made to-day to settle the street ear strike , vah,° of Privileges which eutihle them to

appropriate wealth that others produce.

4^1 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

There is t 
Conservatlv Returning home. Mile. Brim resumed her 

work on the phonograph. To her surprise 
the phonograph began to reproduce the 
wnole scene with her lover, including the 
threats. Armed with the instrument, she 
returned tk> the commissary, who gave or
ders for the arrest of the culprit.

HOTELS,

-rw lliott house, church and
JTj Shuter-strèets. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

vast
r t

BISCUIT ROQÜOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— 
centrally situated; corner King and 

rk-streets; steam-heated; electric-light- 
; elevator; rooms with both and en suite; 

rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

1In Scranton Irefore the return to Phlladol- . . ___
pbia of President Clark of the Scranton I Nnr van we, l,y the must munificeiK dona-
P.alf’&ad Company j rl,ln!‘- make restitution to those who riit-

‘ i’he strikers met this morning and ap- i from «»«>> misappropriation. Libraries 
pointed a eommlttee to wait upon Mr. I Pnlll-»e# md hospitals can never restore 
Clark and ask that the men be all taken thHt or happlnere that has

one© been destroyed, nor will they f<‘0a 
the hungry w'orkers upon whose unrequit
ed toll is lia«8d the ytatered, surplus value 
of our stocks uud tomds.

York-streets;
ed:

Are. made from first grade of White Wheat, which is screened, wash
ed. boiled, shredded and baked without being touched 
of man. A pure, clean food, possessing all the nourishing elements 
of wheat in the same proportion as Nature stored them in the grain 
—and Nature makes no mistakes.

When you eat Shredded Wheat Biscuit, you secure all the food 
properties that there are, and all you could get—suited for nutri
tion—if you ate all the kinds of food Ijn existence.

Shredded Wheat Biscuits overcome the difficulty of selecting 
proper foods, for they contain in themselves all the properties in 
correct proportions necessary to properly nourish all the elements 
of the body.

Shredded Wheat Biscuits are easily digested, and are favorites 
with dyspeptics. They act naturally and do not overtax the diges
tive orgatis. because originally intended for them. They have 
never failed to cure constipation in the most aggravated form. 
Those who use SHREDDED WHEAT properly require no medicine.

FREE. Send your name on postal for our Cook Book., con
taining valuable food information and choice recipes for preparing 
proper food dishes. Address THE NATURAL FOOD COMPANY, 
61 East Front Street, Toronto, Ont.

by the hand HXTÎW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Cnrlton-strects, Toronto; convenient 

tor touvtotR: $2 per day ; beds for gentle
men. 50c, 75c and $1: European pl%n: meal 
tickets Issued : Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Chnrch-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor*

back in n body. The eommfctttee was head
ed by Rezl Orr, national treasurer of the 
Street Railway Employes, 
heard of the instructions given the com
mittee, and refused to «©© It, saying that 
he would confer with only one man em
powered to settle the trouble.

The strikers then went about the task 
of selecting wuch a man. but before they 
could get one to their liking Mr. Chirk 
left the city. Before lie went he sent word 
to tlie strikers that he would not take 
them all lmek in a body and he would not 
agree to pay a flat rate of nineteen cents 
an hour. The strike Is practically over, 
anyway, a» the company to running three- 
quarters of its cflTK, and cars are now 
crowded with passengers on many of the 
lines.

sMMr. ('lark

ed-■>
Vole for Till. Bylaw Aldermnn Wood».

’I he electees of Ward fi arc to be congrat
ulated on tho good judgment which char
acterized their action last year In the elec
tion of Mr. Woods. The worthy alderman's 
course during tlie year has been such as to 
warrant lus return by tf largely Increased 
majority.

! OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NTCHO-
I 1 las). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.I

and rhto was sufficient to stop the horses, 
which escaped with slight injuries. The 
hack ’was damaged to the extent of about 
$20. The outfit was taken hi charge by 
employes of the William Davies Co.. and 
rtotoored to the owner.

Q ALE FOR REAL ESTATE - WE WANT 
, farm, city and town properties In all 

parts of Canada. Scud description and r.isli 
price. Bowerman Ac Co., Hamilton, Can. '

7
I

HAD RHEUMATISM-NOW WEIL BUSINESS CARDS.

|to
AGRIFFITHS* MENTHOL LINIMENT

Mr. J,
YIT !•; HATE THE MOST 
VV and effective system for collecting 

debts in Canada, U.8. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or phone 
Main 2927, and one of our représentâmes 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building,
Yonge and King-streets, Toronto

PERFECT
cured him and—will cure you. 
Woodward Toronto, writes : “I had 
rheumatism very IwL almost unbearable. 
I got a 70c bottle of Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment and was completely cured in 
two days. It goes right to the spor. re
moves the cause and always cures. 25c and 
75c.

LOSS OF $120,000.

(»a na noil ne. Ont.. Jan. 4.—The loss to the 
Morden Mfg. Co. by to-day's fire is about. 
S2O,(>0(>; insurance about $10.000. i’he com- 
pany has decided to rebujld at once.

corner
147

I

■!

i,

:

1

New Term from January 6th, In all 
departments

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge And Garrard Sts., City.

All Business Subjects, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Penmanship and Tele
graphy thoroughly taught by TWELVE 
capable teachers. Careful personl attention 
thorough individual instruction assured. 
Rates reasonable. Phone 2388 M.
Write or call

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
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Vote tor W. F. flaclean for Hay or and Municipal^wnershiô
WELLIN6I0NS101

was up and ecored^thsee ga
miîrî« °k»iï* T,le ,atit of the three was 
put In half a minute before time was

t5®a8and Pe<>ple went to the game.
85”; while 41 was hoped Ottawa would win, 
there was not much betting. The visitors 
eame In better condition than the home 
team, but the play was not brilliant, altho 
U ^me very exciting towards the close.
Neither teem played nrst-class hockey In 

k? tirat half. The hockeylsts tried to 
shine by individual work and played selfish 
ly. Ottawa put in the only goal In the 
first half, ami shortly after the second 
opened the Victorias even the score, and 
in quick succession ran thru four goals. Ten 
minutes remained to play, and hundreds 
were leaving the rink. It looked like a de 
feat for the home team, but ihe Ottaw.ix 
pulled themselves together and began using 
their bodies most effectively. In five min 
utes the Ottawa# scored two goals, and 
then played desperately fo even up. Half 
a minute before time was called the Otta
wa* scored again, and the t<*ams were New York. Jan. 4.—Judging from the list 
even. It wa* decided to change ends and of entries sent out hv CVil w n Play until a deciding goal wa* scored After t„ n'..„ OU‘,by ™' D* MuIut>re 
four minutes of fast hockey. West wick lpnj*nT' tn* Brooklyn Handicap, to be rnn 
scored for Ottawa and won the match. The flt Gravesend on. Saturday, May 24, will be 
finish was most exciting, and the goal was one of the most interest Inc- tiirf PvcnU 
scored after a lively skirmish hi from, of v_u_ TT _ , veu 8 of
the Vies' goal. M. Christmas of Montreal ne >ear* UP to 5 o clock this afternoon 
was referee, and. altho players on both only the entries of Green B. Morris bad 
rides were ]»eimlized the faults were trivial been received from r»Hrnmk. k„« and nothing roilly nnpleaaant marred the ^aMfornl". h,lt »' !«•«*
match. The teams : a U'llf-dozen condidates are looked for from

Ottawa* (5)—Goal, B. Hutton: point. H. that section of the country. In all Col 
Pul ford: cover. W. Duval; forwards, Bruce McIntyre has r<wiv<xi th„ »,Stewart. H. West wick. d. Watts and H J, , ‘ P received the names of 69 eil
Henry. guile», as against 41 for last year's

• '

IP
j

ilway Co
è’,^ K^tter-106 lBurn*»-

Four Outlaw Favorite» Won.
llharlpsum, Juu. 4.—Four out at live fav

orites were returned winners at the Ex 
li.sltiim tnn-k this afternoon. The feature 
Jv**_*5* hui'ille rave, wihteh was captured 
h> l\»m Curl. The weather was cold, out 
there was a hlg attendance. Summary:

1 list raie, 5 furJongs-Eva’s Darling, 104 
<\X. VVoods), 2 to 1. 1; I>ady Alntiw, Its 
I Lynch), 26 to 1, 2: Grace, 10S (Joy), 3. 
,J,'IIUS Hattie Davis, Custodian.

Lisle Venner and Purse Lady also

Second ra<-e, 5 furlong»-,Latch Strlug, 102 
(W. Steww-t). » to S, 1; Botha, 03 (M. 
William»), u to 1, 2; John D. Dancey, 101 
(if. Jackson), 8. Time 1.03(4 Me and Jim 
Sou u lan also

the Audubon Handicap, worth 81250 to the Wm!ls! s“ln Docitnls. ^105 (W.
winner, was a blow to the talent to-day. I :ji , tu 1 8ol<Jnil„lfil,A H>l1 vv/', lUayldL 
The horse was a heavy favorite In the bet- 1 jUM, i j7c' JfÜ,»V"’«fVhi'wJi ^r,!L?"' A 
ting and off in the lead made all of the Hildarli,. /(îa ot Weflt' ^ortngaA
running. Then, was a desperate drive ip tile West L'a,ly ot
the stretch, and when the pinch ,-amc Fourth*rJ? iil'T*,n n b<-‘ttllie-
Hard towed the favorite oui. Amlganl I Tom Oirl aïï«1ei-iimî °®\".““i flrP ?UIT-,e*—
and Velma Clark were the other Iwatmi |]25 uSt'Kkwel?) t?1'. ," ’.,8 {,° 5’,,1; Vln,%
t avert tes. John W. S<-horr has signed I <M RvMi«’-n^ S”dwa,y. 127
Jockey Lndns Lyne to ride for (he i-omtng I Bride and' P„ewe£.M’.’ A
Reason. 'Hie weather was cool and clear, | fell b Stuttgiu t also ran. Stuttgart 
OBd the track fast. .Summary; i ^

Flint race. 6 furiongs—Sevoy, 115 (B. I (Moorei /l,r'onPt^ronlus, 110
Roliertsom. 3 to 5. 1; Grantor, 05 (Meade). Iw.r^‘ ,'7 rtia° <May"
18 to 1, 2; St. Cnthhert, 104 (Lyne), 13 to 3 Time l ow ! fïïS* ,L'„104t,Ut',nl"r>- 
.1. 3. Time 1.13. Rival Dare also ran and Ole» Mm raJ„ 6 1 reaSrdve

Second race, selling. 1 mile 70 ranis- a Mso raia-
Sir Florian, 107 (TLyne), 4 to 5, 1; Arak,
107 (Brennan), 15 to 1, 2; Mva Rice, 102 I Tnrf War Over.
iGcimley), 18 to 5. 3. Time 1.42(4 An . r IhrlnnaU, Jan. 4.-The western turf war 
dramlMirg Wd Fearful also ram. win'S *•/*< ’* raxv track In this section

I bird race.- handicap, ,►% furlongs—Marie ''11 f>e under the control of the West*rn Belle 10O (Gormley), 8 to 1. 1; Andgard, I y°' key club after next Monday. Th!» wâH 
HO iA. Weber), 8 to 2; Dolee Far Nient". | dwlded ujion here last night after a con- 
«!! CLyne. 0 to Z Time 1.08. Little K^enoe between Messrs. PH,n?r and H™- 
hmnyv. Siphon, The Mormon and Borner- “fie, who control the Highland Park track 
sanlt also run. I “f Detroit ; the Fort Prie Panada and

Fourth rare, the Andtihon Handicap, D““«lna Park, Louisville, and It- C Cham- 
11-18 ml les--A lard. 111 (Blake), 8 to 1, 1. b*™, who eoutrols the Windsor track 
/>'<>"• (J. Wlnkfleld), 4 to 5, 2; Petit L'almer and Hendrle had a long oonwlta-
Maltre. 106 (Dale). « til. 1 Time 1.48. fon with Frank Fowler „f the \“wt 
htrangeet. Ben Chance, The Hoyden. Dor- I Hack, and told him of their Intentions'
" anrt Handleapper also ran. He was satined. Chambers agreed to fix
,ol Car<'\ ba“dlc*P, 1 mile—Plederleh. ,rb* da,*« f°r the Northern, or Canadlin
108 (Coclmui), 18 to 5, 1: Velma Clark, 98 LIrcult, so that there would he no conflict’

*’ 2: Malay, 107 (Blake), 18 exact dates were fixed. It will now ho ÎS A Ùme 1.41. Van Hoorebeke, I necessary f<ir all horsemen who iniend to 
Pigeon Post and B. G Fox also ran. race at these tracks to applv fo? rebate
i-utiles, selling—W. B. ™*nt at the meeting of the Western Jockev Gates, 107 t* obttml, even. 1; Campus, 103 I ^ Inb next Monday. y
(He'e) 18 to S. 2; Dalkeith, 98 (Cothran).
•>0 to 1. ,1. Tim*» 2.10. Swordsman, Bean 
and Ad met us- also ran.

r*. Newmarket 
e Point*.

„ 1901.
Brooklyn Hnndlcap ........................ 41
Standard Stake*
Rrookrlale Handicap ...................... 48
Parkway Handicap 
Myrtle Stakes ....
Pafchoguv Slake*
Preakncs* Stakes 
Broadway Stakes .
May Stakes
<’lover Stake*».........
Manhannct Stake*
Hanover Stakes ..
Bedford Stake* ...
Empire State Steeplechase .... 44 
Greater N. Y. Steeplet-haae 
Kensington Hurdle Handicap.. 34

1902.The Otta- 
mes in 19 m

57up.
Opening Ontario Hockey Association 

Match Decided in Mutual 
Street Rink.

46 58
Secretary McIntyre Has Received 59 

Entries for Rich Grave- 
sènd Event

30 58A.M. AM. AM 
7.30 9.40 11.30

Lm. p.m. p.m. p.m.
po 4.00 6.40 7.46. 
DAI. A.M AM
P» 9.16 11.16 f't. P.M. P.M. P.M
16 4.15 6 00 7.80 

I Grove nnd in- 
Irr 13 mtnntes. 
|3l North 1999.

Made to Order, $1042 or,
52 64

. 44 65
e 40 58

90 115
75 lines of Nobby, Up-to-d»te Suitings, Overcoatings 

and Raincoatings to select from.

«14 106
. HI 11S

12171»
ST. GEORGE’S PUT UP PLUCKY FIGHT 41

ADVANCE GUARD AMONG ELIGIBLES 50 48
34

75 Lines More at $15Alard’» Andnbon Handicap.
New Orlviuua. Jan. 4.—Taynb’# defeat In

IMS Orowd in Attendance—Gi
ctded on Satarkif Outside 

the City.

De-i ran.TayOM’s Defeat la Aadnhea Handle»!! 
Was Blow to Talent at New 

Orleans.

sees.

le FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY ONLY.Tile senior hockey 
, roufo on Saturday night at the Mutual- 

street Kink, when the champion Welling
tons defeated the St. George s by b to 2. 
the score at half time being 3 to 2. The 
rink was well filled, there being about 1500 
present to ace the

season opened in To-
1RRIAGE SHOP, 
. having painters-
rntrtlly-ettuateil. 
allway fseilltl.-A 

Coates. Mil loo.

Perfect fit and workmanship guaranteed.

Crown Tailoring Go
7 Wellington West.

ei ■P
h ESTABLISH):!) 
I'h hantlsonie *1 \ 
l. essai y ; rare op- 
l.ilbMirh, Humli-

opcnlng match, 
game was not a first-vlatis exhibition, and 

• far below champluuauap forth.- St. Ui-orge u 
showed up well, while the ehamplons 
not play anywhere near their usual form 
’J'he match was somewhat rough at times, 
and several players were sent to the hoards 
far hal'd checking, they being Lauibe,
Kay and Chkdwick,
Pardo, Smart of the Wellington» was niled 
off for the last two minutes of the match.

Promptly at 8 o’cuock Iteterev Artlmv 
Maght called the teams out. Wellingtoj!* 
>\on the toss, and choav the eastern goal 
to defend. Pardo and Chadwick faced off. 
and a hard-fought game was ataried. The 
1 rst ni»h was made to Wellingtons' end, 
but Bllton warded off the shot. Then the 
play went to the Saints1, where after 9 

pkiïm,,Hi11 6vored ftr8t for the 
ctî^I1^pkr>D8'o. was followed by another
added by McKay. From the face-off after

8d^i?d ÆoaJ, Wohster made a pretty 
rush down the ice, and passed to Fnrrio 
thp° Ge<Tgc*a first goal. For
kf nt wMi S S1UUw llie chaml'll^s wtre 
Dv^Artihfra t4u‘ defensive. Hyue* finally 
t vUPl ,a”d lhe «core stood 2°n;- w£.hadJrlok and Lambe got in a mix-up 
and were given a rest.
MF^vfl2f*,goaL T611' to lbe Wellingtons.

’ a°h before Temple could dear
tbbowS rt,?Uththe P.uck th,"“' and ba,f time 
snowed the champions to have 
1 goal.
at°lî 25SglBg eKnda the WelUngtons went 
scorLiru1h’ ^d In two minâtes had 

Sr . ' play thcn warmed up, and
« 11 was the hardest kind of

McKay and Lambe were given a 
F. J"» ” the hoards. The x-ame continued 

JÜ* tyav• ,a°d the champions scored 2 
fcvnls in quick succession. After the sctc- 
ond game was scored Smart fouled Pardo, 
lh» ™m.ri?iere°,aeJlt him to the boards for 
Time ™ 1 S f,c"w minutes of the match, 
wo? r^el? S2Eed' 2nd the Wellingtons had 
of0D4.tbfLfl t̂amsn<werca'eh by 8 majf’rlty

ro^L?lllrgtA^? : Heal, Bt I ton: point,Smart: 
cover, I. Ardagh; cenire. Chadwick: rover
wing/VHm.|lt;alUI' right wblg' 1-amont: left

St. George s (2): Goal. Temple; nndnt Hiir mcr; cover. Lambe; centre. Bingham
ie?tPt^nlgro^ST4rd0: rtgbt WmK'

ti„ Sa8kt. Umpires—J. D. 
A. Campbell. Timers—W. J. 

sr’n. J. Milne.
• Wellingtons...........Hill ..........
* WelllngtoafS...........M<‘Knv ..
.St. George’s--------Pardo ...
•S; LT'lr ”...........Hynes ..... 3 min.

« "wd tof °nS............Chadwick ..6 min.
7.........Wd !iW,S..............Chadwick ..2 min.
i.............uÏ LKî<>nS..........McKay ...21 min.
tL’.........Wellingtons............Hill ...............4 min.

The

ci l
did

rso.
i event,

Victorias (4)—Goal. F. Munro: point. F. and the list Includes all of the cracks The 
McRobhle: cover. M. Grant: forwards. R. fnl! list of entries Is as follows, the weights

to he announced later.
The Brooklyn Handicap, of $10.000, for 

Ffaldiinnnd County League. 3-year-old* and upward; $200 each half for-
Hngersx ille, Jan. 4.--A Hnldlmand Conntv felt; to the winner ixntv»- Hockey League wa, formed at a meeting ‘ thc Kcn"d'

held y este nifty at Caledonln. The delegatv* arM» to the third, $500; 1% miles :
L. V. Bell s b.h. Alcedo, 5; hr.h Mischiev

ous, 5; and eh.c. Baron Pepper.
Thompson. _ August Belmont's br.g. Brigadier, 5.

Perry Belmonfa b.c. Flywheel.
S. 8. Brown's b.c. Garry Herrmann, 4. 
Buckley & Bailey's ch.g. Toddy, 4.

; !, , , . Carruthers and Shields' ch.h.nas: been arranged as fol- Guard.
lows : Hagersvllle lb Jarvis. Jsn. 10: Jarvis VV. C. Daly's b.gi Alslke A
In Caledonia. Inn. 17: Cayuga In Jarvis, C. F. Dwyer's V c El hies 4
Jan. 24: Caledonia In Hagers ville Jan. 24; Ezell * Lazarus' eh.g. Flying" Tornedo 3 Jarvis fp Cayuga. Jan. 31 : Hagersvllle in Frank Farrell’a iS. Blues, 4 and eb "e" 
Caledonia, Jan. 31: Jarvis In Hagersvllle. Bnnnlbert, 4. * ’ ana cn c'
Fell. 7: Caledonia In Caynga.Feh. 7: Cayuga A. l eatheratone'a ch f Heine 4 

J Caleelonla. Feb. 14: Caledonia in Jarvis, g. Black Fox 4j ' '
Feb. 21: I’nvugn In Hagersvllle, Feb. 21: Julius Flels'iWnann's ch.c Irritable 4
Hagersvllle h, Cayuga. Feb. 25. J G. Follanahee'a chVc. RwhamMon 4,

and hr.g. Keynote, 3.
Whitewashed the Shamrock, Henry Graham's blk.f. Petra II., 4.

Montreal. Jan. 5..-The regular hockey ” • M- Hayes’ ch.c. Monograph. 4. 
season was opened In Montreal on Saturday i- , *£?. . P, Keene port Royal,3.
night by a mateh between the old-time an- —£• Hllpetrick s b.c. T)r. Bailow, 4.
tagontata. Montreal and Shamrocks, and. lakeland s hr.g. The Regent. 4.
nit,eh to tile surprise of everybody, the ., ' 4*°demann s b.c. Hernando, 4.
Montrealers whitewashed t)ie former chain- 8 n-g. Hinans, 5.
pions tiy 14 to 0. Thc match was a proves- -,,V c 's 08 
slon. Vot once were the Shamrocks da a-gérons. The Montrealers were faster and h ' GuMen v 'b e him 5an1astar' a?"dJ eh- 
better at every point. At half time they ü' kMïT' * br"“"
nad 4 clear game*, and they put on 10 j pj Midden’* h n ». w. _more in the Inst half. Fftecn. twenty and Rijnthrift 3 «nd h o' ?’ *)r*c*
twenty-five seconds were the role. Three TT ÎUVan's Kc. TheThvX 4 and 
games were scored In V/, mtnntes. In fact. hik e. Alard Seheek 4 '
Che two teams were not really in the v»me w. Monahan’s b.c. Contend 4 
clasis. The teams wen-: Green B. Morris' eh.g. Watoronro. 5- h e

Montreal i14): Goal. Nicholson: point. Antollght. 4. and ch.h Royal Flash, igwli 
Elliott; cover. Boone: forwards, Hooper. W Murphy's ch.c. Emporium 4
Marshall. Lifflton, Gardner. W. L. Oliver's ch.h. All Gold." 5.

Shamrocks (0): Goal. O'Reilly: point. H. T. Oxnard's hr.f. Wealth, 4.
McKenna: cover, Brennan: for.vards, Cum- W. C. Rollins' hr.h. Herbert, 5.
mlngs. Ryan. Rowe. Casselman. J. W. Schorr1* b.f. Lady Schorr, and b.f.

Referee—Lyall Davidson. Flora Pomona. 3.
G. E. Smith’s b.c. Chilton, 3.

Quinte League Schedule. ^ c,h £. Nwthern Star. 3.
Nn pa nee. Jan. 4.—The Executive Commit- xi H Tichenor” & Co ntee of the Quinte District Hockey League j pH,J( iT Whï'5 h fh\hv&65'5 

met here tonight and refused the apoii- w C WhitnPv’HiJ p FlLïn 4™ï’
cation of thc Quinte Club of Belleville for GoldWker l " andhf hvadmission, I because the apnllcatlon had méhtS ’ Endurance by
not been forwarded In a regular way. This j it Wldener’s h h Ten Candle* s
bHvcà,ionWlce inh°fi JamesHto R- T. Wilson, jr.’s." b.g. Carbuncle* 5.\
plajtd on Ice of the club first mentioned- Jacob Worth’s b.g. Oom Paul, 3.
lvimhnttV ' i.!l! StiA>ntni’ Ja,n' Napanee v. The list» of Brooklyn Handicap entries

Ottawa Beat Montreal v««- life1 i .Î?’i-anfk 10' B{c^c*e_VlJlb v- Ramb- and those of other leading events to be de-
Ottnwa Tm a ^ Vie*. his* Jan. lo, Deseronto v. I leton, Jan. li. elded at Gravesend this year are larger

MrfralîrLI’ TM?* .4 —Gttawas defeated the Jppauee v. Deseronto, Jan. 21; Pioton. v. 
tr.°rz!7îa #1 ictorlas to-night by five gam« s Bicycle Club, Jan. 21: ltaml»l«*rs v. Napanee 

OI2a thp games ever -4; Bicycle Club v. Pictou. Jan. 21;
ï«er<X tbe <>nd of the recrnlnr Rambler* v. Deseronto, Jan. 31: Ramblers

8C?rp w£s 4 to 4- and both v. Bicycle Club, Feb. 3; Deseronto v. Na 
“ *pr°ed toJ p,aÀ-4x°ff untl1 a deciding panee. Feb. 3: Napanee v. Pictou, Feb. 7, 
game wa9 scored. Dttawas did the trick Ramblers v. Pictou, Feb. 12: Napanee v.

Bicycle Club, T'eb. 14; Deseronto v. Ramb
lers. Feb. 14; Piéton v. Ramblers, Feb. 19;
Bicycle Club v Napanee, Feb. 21: Deserou- 
to v. Bicycle Club, Feb. 25: Flu-ton v. Na- \ 

nee, Feb. 28: Bicycle Club v. Deseronto. t|
Feb. 28. Ramblers and Bicycle Clifb, both 
of Kingston.

I'.ARN BARRl' c ' 
k «\ ks mpurew,
Nt instructio.»*.

graduates; van 
h''-ds and trails 
F-guv- mailed free, 
kffalo. NY.

AlC Bowie. E. Stewart, A. Locke and B. Riis-

E. & J. BURKE’S 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

while for fouling sell.

N EACH COI N 
Niablished house; 
traight. .bonâ tide 

paid by cht que 
expend, direct 
advanced for ex - 
*sed stamped en- 
».vton Building,

V present were from Hagersvllle, Caledonia, 
Jarvis and Cayuga. The officer* elected
are :

Hon. president. I Jen;.-Col.
M.P.. Cayuga : president. Hornlhrook.
Caledonia ; first vlee-p -peident, B. French. 
Cayuga; second rice-p widen t. M. Hewgon, 
Jarvis; seeretan--tiv'a»urer, George Dusty. 
Hagersvllle.

The achetlule

Especially suitable to those who do 
whiskies.

\
t».. ... , not Ilk* strong flavored
7“c extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

are produced by age and high quality.
ni»

AdvanceEARN BAlUtivK 
kraetical training 
b' tt Instructions, 
nunths required. 
»oard, tools an 1 

l Write to-du,\. 
Palo, N Y.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.PLAY BASEBALL IN WINTER. is

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaFrisco Favorites Fell. IC Co. Hlzbland.r. wi. „ , _
wXra^^t^i^r.,^: Tron Lrr — --

sir
or: s::;rh^tbeiTJjtlonngb™r,:

fThTm^

Otite. WHS left standing at the post. The nunv H *55$ ,wa" ,bat '«"tween C Com- 
linUh In the last race, at a mile, was very of the same ro^mmlers’-,^a.nd D ComP'"'-v 
c'08«- Positton would have won In another mutch frimi atort to^Hni " 'l?a a rPdrh'* 
stride. The talent again fell to Art vie ti» 2,,.. S'1s..rt to ""'sh, as tt was a bat-Gteen B. Morris' colt, in the baJiy race He wettoiL ' FtothhtonmSrh?a’'y °f thS 8tcond

fcK %srtsjsgr —’ -1 s»»
H 'Hme 106 <Blrkenrfitll)« a to 1, pfrj_Ga.lt gave hi,- decision that the close
jwîST ra^ef,% miles. hurd,e*-_P,nch.

?Ma h ™(?UL10.,tO.,1’A;, D"kV„? Y"k, 133 gave the match "to C rnm^ny h? one mm 
(Mathews), 9 to 2, 2; Solano. 130 (Huggins), tin. score being : C Company, 38 runs; D 

.-L, lj T,me Company 37 runs.
Third rare, 3 furlongs—TliarM™iis 115 Lieuts. tVotslhrldge and Miller played n *îoDC^^’ i1® fè h, Î', "^rd'ï *■ H8 (O'Otm- jylth C Company, and the match was dls- 

(Troxler) 30 v°’j 2'i i'lSme a^ugpne' 113 I an8’ll8b«l hy heavy batting by both teams.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Wateraerat-h.
Ill (Bullmen), 1 to 5. 1: Legal Maxim, tea!
(Buchanan), 7 to L 2; Sam Latlon, IOC 
(McGinn). 18 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.

Fifth race, Naglee Handicap, purse, $1,VX),
6 furlongs—Consteflator. 101 (Rausch), 8 to
1, 1; Tower of Candles, 93 (Jackson), 7 to
2. 2: Fitzkanet, 103 (Troxler), 15 to 1, 3.
Time 1.2054.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile—Duckoy, 102 
(L. Jackson,, 6 to 1. 1: Position, lu(i (Red

and blk.In

SALK.
a lead of

S il.'.Ts, MICE, 
no smell. 381 END OF BOSTON BICYCLE GRIND

Have You Tried It ?ed
McFarland aadCTI.V PRINTED 

dodgers, fifty \ 
i East.

Maya Won, aad 
There Was a Free Fight.

Boston, Jan. 4.—In a fist fight, which be 
came general for a few minutes, the six- 
day bicycle race at Park Square 
ended to-night, with McFarland and Maya 
the Winners. The six leading teams 
on even terms In distance traveled for the 
week, the winning places being tgke 
the last sprint. The battle for first money 
r“rt,r1 on ,he laBt mile- Until the fifih

McSr‘rd Vnrs
of thdeerrie,d" “He’™ °f 
Mcl>an was aftJ^hlm0 ngws,r,y faat' *nd 
the bank lnfrt k Whl,e roundings; rii

Treu.l. In -^n. rI], n..." on' "inoohhi'e, '™i
Buffalo Jan. 5--Presldent I'at Poweis Ing n<wt;lon m»fi^s'lcr hUI' '"'Id the lead- 

of the Eastern League was expeetial in Buf- lap, wl,™ M,Sl,h,'.0l*nl"S of the last 
falo yesterday to straighten out the local firVr J‘£h “d Juu'Ped out and won
baseball tangle, but be did not come: but, j King fonrtk clS,er oeCu^di. Fre<,man third, 
according to a letter from Mr. Powers, be chevalier s.,s!°Vm° Lz dftb' McLean sixth, 
will he In town early this week. Just how: nr«7P Hnd captured seventh
the local baseball situation will he clarified ; ^r^b* ami Keegan eighth. Miller
I* hard to state. Very likely President ! “he finish' Z5° £!Ka,ne?> lhp race un.11 
Powers will advise Messr*. Murray, Hihs\v, thx» kJS°* n nth P°»*lGon, but were out-

. , Philhln and the other members of the club! rho m°uev-
■ to dve the bond asked by Mrs. Franklin t1oo°n_,}2®“cf covered by the leader* wa* 
9 1 and go on with the formation of a team. Iapf\

Whether or not they will do this Is a que*- *°!LL1!LHn an instant after the
tlon. They have declared all along that they hS1 OTgr- tape. McFarland who
wouldn’t. Martin Carey, Mrs. Franklin*» flr»t place by Inches, Jiimpvd
attorney, say* they will give the bond or / ,eeJ a.ntl daahed at Leamler. Other
they will not get the franchise, and further *2** trainer* made a grab for the
states that If they do not come up with the JJJJ:"» and got Leander out of the way. Free- 
bond they cannot even draw down the $1000 P,e,, ,wept after Leander, and struck
option money. There 1* likelihood of court th<* face. Thereupon riders.
pro<'eedlngs before the matter Is finally !£‘*!ne,Ja and spectator* took a hand In. and settled. fnr«nJra*W Klnut^ H1,e :iffn,r to'ked like an

th^ ^!fnt r,?t* 1 oll(,e officers jumped Into
Jnf 0t mlvn aml straightened matters
«IL ho ie, excif,e,,lell,t 'rns Intense. The 
fight had been brewing nil day. It grew 
«Phi °h e sprinting In the afternoon,
which threatened to break up a supposed 
combination, as It proved hard for the three 
men in It to keep the place In the bunch 

« H+h muUld givp them the advantage at
TORONTO CHURCH CRICKET LEAGUE

ct than McFarland had figurer! on. It led 
to '•'he spill, and made the race anybody’s.

Referee Kelsey, who 1* the new member 
on the Board of Control, said after the 
race it was probable that the N.C.A. would 
Investigate the affair, which he called moec 
disgraceful. Afterwards Freeman went to 
Mr. Kelse.v to protest Leander.

While trying to break the three-mile re
cord, Will Stinson’s front tire collapsed, 
and he wa* thrown to the ground. He re
ceived many bruises, and was unconscious 
for some time, but no bones were broken.

Meerschaum.h. Withers, 5.

BARGAIN A 
('ash Register. Garden

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It 's AH Right.
Sold Everywhere

wereRE.

sn la11 ALLY ADAIT- 
h. J. Xeison. 97 10c Per Package

.1.
A «ERINART SUR- 

Speclallst In 
ne, Main 141. Present E5* 

That 
Will Add 
Cheer 
to Any 
Occasion
SOLD ONLY 
IN BOTTLE.

Morri-
1.. . .9 roi». 

. .4 min. 

. .7 rule.
EP.INARY COL- 
hrr uce-street. To- 

‘ and night, ecs- 
T°l^tt|pc Main

2.

I 3
4.

' 5.

2ÜNSES.

OF MARRIAGB 
k-etreet. iOF MARRIAGB 
Street. Evening*.

CS

rHLY TAUGHT 
actions five dol- 
Magnetic Insil- Sweaters

75c to $5
[v1 Dlneen Jumped to American Leegae

Syracuse. Jan. 4.—William Dlneen, pitch
er for Boston National League team for 
several seasons, signed a contract this af
ternoon to play with the Boston American 
league team next season.

STRATFORD, 
house In Can- 
ip men. J. J.

ZO.H.A. Schedule Rearranged.
Bvavt'Yhridge. Jan. 4.—The schedule 

rearranged for this district of the O.H.A. 
this evening as folio 

Bravebrldgc at Gravenhurst, Jan. 9. 
Burk's Falls at Huntsville, Jan. 9. 
Gravenhurst at Bracebridge. Jan. 13. 
Huntsville at Burk's Falls, .Ian. 13. 
Bracebridge at Burk's Falls. Jan. 17. 
Gravenhurst at Huntsville. Jan. 17. 
Huntsville at Gravenhurst, Jan. 21. 
Burk's Falls at Bracebridge. Jan. 21. 
Bracebridge at Huntsville, Jan. 24. 
Huntsville at Bracebridge, Jan. 27. 
Gravenhurst at Burk's Falls, Jan. 27. 
Burk's^Falls at Gravenhurst, Jan. 31.

4
R 1 F F CURBS Ilf 6 DAYS. I

I r111 I
I Biff le the only remedy that will poe 

P Etively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
■ asexual diseases. No stricture, bo pain.

£1 1

Our 75c sweaters 
have all the warmth of 
our hand-made sweat
ers, but they do not 
possess the shape-keep
ing qualities you will 
get m our $2.50 hand
made sweater.

These sw-eaters of 
ours are made specially 
for us, and 
quickly furnish special 
colors and combinations 
of colors.

As w'e have sale for 
sweaters all the

V
? PADIN A-A VE., 

practrce—Nose, 
Hours XI to 3, Tv Four Cln 1m* Organised and m Fifth 

May Join.
tf Price $L Call or write agency. Si

278 Yonge-st., Toronto.Representatives of St. Simon’s, St.Mark’s, 
St. Cyprian’s and Grace Church Cricket 
Club* met recently and organized the Toron
to Church Cricket League. St. Alban’s was 
not represented at meeting, bat may come 
In later. A code of rule* was discussed 
and adopted, and the following officers 
elected ;

Hon. president, His Lordship the Bishop 
of Toronto; first ban. vice-president. Rev. 
E. J. Wood (St. Simon’»); second hon. vice- 
president, Rev. C. L. Ingles (St. Murk’s); 
third hon. vice-president. Rev. C. A. Songer 
(St. Cyprian's); fourth hon. vice-president. 
Rev. J. P. Lewi* (Grace Church); president, 

'Mr. F. G. Mlngay (St. Mark’s); vice-presi
dent. Dr. G. B. Smith (Grace Church); 
seeretnry-trea«urer. 8. P. Wood (St. Cyp
rian’s), 19 Olive-avenue; Committee of Man
agement. the secretaries of the league clubs.

A cup or some other suitable trophy will 
be purchased and presented to the winning 
club at the close of the season, but must 
be won three time* in succession before 
becoming the property of any club. A pro
posal to select a team from the combined 
Clubs at the end of the 
Toronto and Rosedale 
endorsed.

The meeting was a most enthusiastic one. 
and it is expected that the newly-formed 
league will do much to stimulate interest 
in cricket, not only among the clubs direct
ly Interested, but in all cricketing circles.

IAN.

m[LARI ED PEO- 
h eamsters. board- 
pry; easy pay- 
n 43 principal 

Id Building.

>
i Hot-key in Hamilton.

Hamilton,Jin. 5.—Tho first of the Whole
sale Hockey /League games was played last 
■night in the Thistle Rink. The scores: 
Knox Morgan. Dominion Drug Co.. 2: San- 

! ford. Glasseo. Turner, 2. Wall, Street, 0; 
VVood, Valla rice, 4.

i

sl (are You ïiïiïsiïï
ailing! Write for proofs of permanent Curen of worst 

rAf.e* of Syphilitic blood poison in 15 to 8ft days. Capital 
1500,000. 100-pa*e book TTtEE. No branch offices.

AX-414 PER 
; city, farms, 
itgents wanted.

Tnrville Beat McEachern.
Phllanplphia. Jan. 4.—The indoor bicycle 

racing season opened here to-night at the 
Second Regiment Armory. The principal 
event was a 15-mile motor paced race, be
tween Charles Tnrville of this city and 
Archie McEachern of Canada. Turviiie 
won by 10 yards In 26 minutes 3 3-5 se- 
conds.

Iwe canto.
COOK-REMEDY CO., -"ŒETfAfter the Paclc.

The Crawfords would like to arrange a 
game for Wednesday night.
1‘n.tch, 93 Shaw-strect.

At I>lttri)nrg on Friday .the Yale hockey 
team was defeated in the second game of 
the series by the Keystones. Score fi to 2.

The management of the Queen City B.B. '} 
C. request all the members to attend a 
special meeting on Tuesday evening at * 
Mt<'onua<'k's Hotel.

XTED.

Address W.:riexced in
iltlon with In- 
80 Wellington-

i HOW I CURE
WEAK, PUNY MEN. 'Ms::!

P re vente Contagion »rritatiom< or ulcerations 
KÎItheEvansGhfmicalOO,0^cou" membranes.Ufiàp™m««»7i,e.Hpg,MïïTi * ”

Sold by Drunfili.
for tl.00, or 3 bottle*, t2.75. 

' * t^ircular sent on request.

CURE YOURSELF1u
year

round, vou will find a 
larg'e variety of prices 
and ^izes in our stock, 
which is worth looking 
over

Sporting; Note»
George MeFadden ha* a match with Mar

tin Duffy for a limited-round bout In Chi
cago on Jan. 14.

Joe G ans. who ts fighting In great form 
just now, has lieen matched to box Via tty 
Matthews at Baltimore on Jan. 22.

Boxing—Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the 
manly art: fifteen lessons, ten dollar*. 
Gymnasium. 69 East Adelalde-Street. All 
lesson* private.

Kid Abel made short work of Jack O'Gra
dy, the Canadian featherweight, at Chicago 
Friday night. disponing of him in a minute 
of fighting. Abel won with a left hook to 
the jaw.

& MILLER. 
Bank of Corn- 
money loaned.

sonous.
Give me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, hard work or 

worry, from any cause which has sapped his vitality. Let him follow my 
a(.\icc for three months and I will make him as vigorous in every respect 
as any man of his age.

I can give back to any man what he has lost by abuse of the laws of

The president and secretary will be at the 
;( entrai V.M.C.A. to-morrow between 7.50 

and 8 p.m.. to sign certificate* for the La- 
Hockey League players.

The Wellesleys will practise to-night at 
the Varsity ltlnk from 8 to 9 o’clock. All 
player* are requested to be present, as ihe 
trains will likely be selected.

The following team will represent Nes
bitt & jYuld in .their, first league game 
against VV. U. Johnston & Co., at Varsity 
Kink to-night: McKenzie. Isaacs. Dans, Ed
wards. Gibson, Davidson. Itoss and Bell.

The management of the Mutual-street 
necessary to order .that 

the publii during practice hours will only 
be admitted by ticket. Members of tue 
hovkey clubs will have to show their 
club membership tickets on entering the 
rink.

season and play the 
Clubs was warmly

pRISTERS. so
dding, Toronto. LOCAL TOPICS.

■ prnrlaroetion anorsmclnc rti<- ,-ha im 
in the King s title appears In the current 
Issue of The Ontario Gazette.

An,Irew Walls. » C.P R. foreman In thé 
yards at hast Toronto, had ,ila thumb bad- 
r ‘Tnabisl while at work on Saturday. At 

gPn,'y HoRPltal the thumb was 
amputated at the first joint.

The following contributions hare been re
coiled at the Western Hospital In ild „r 
îhL newwcor»"'H>r'tlve tent to he erect -d
V,r KH.Mr'j1>*u'ls''' Rathurat str-el. $5; 
;?£■ Mwarda. Macdonell-avr-nue. *10; Mr 
flflo’ ”* Co*taworth' md Mr. Scott,

r.ltoî’’ rt™.th I" thc Western Boa-
plUi yesterday of William SclilldroCb a 

man of (tlesley, Ont ’Mr 
wns j” the hospital about' ,Hrc,1 "v-

Will be taken to fhesl,-y for Inton^t!

American Tire Co’v,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdg

nature.
A man wrho is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who sleeps 

badly, awakes more tired than when he went to"bed, who is easily dis
couraged, inclined to brood over imaginary troubles, who has lost ambition 
and energy to tackle hard problems, lacks the animal electricity which thè^ 
Dr. -McLaughlin Electric Belt supplies.

The whole force of vitality in your body is dependent upon your ani- 
mnl electricity. When you lose that by draining the system in any man
ner my belt will replace it, and will cure you.

BARRISTERS, 
•Id Loan Build- 
orta-streets, To- 
. Gibson. Resf-

An st ra I lan Cricketers Won.
London, Jan. 4.—Thc afternoon paper* 

printed special editions this morning, giv
ing the result of the second test cricket 
match between the Australian and English 
teams in Australia. Australia in the two 
innings scored 112 and 353 against Eng
land's 61 and 175.

Hockey
Sticks

4 The content between Tom Shirker and 
Peter Maher, who are matehvd to box six 
rounds before the Industrial A.<\ of i*hil i- 
delphla. on Jan. 17, has been formally 
cldnched.

(1ER. SOLICI- 
■ East. Toronto; 
». and Soudan- 
rlvate Fends to

Rink has fourni it

The English Kennel Club bas discharg'd 
a number of clerk* for concerted issuing 
of tie tit ions pedigree* of dogs exported to 
tlie United State's, whereby they have been 
admitted free of duty.

The receipts and expenditures for the 
Harvard-Yale football game were as., fol- 
iows: Gros» receipts, $61,859: expenses, in
cluding building extra si'ats, $18..340.54 net 
receipts, $48,518.46. The net rwelpls were 
shared with Yale.

D. ( R1BBS, Guelph, Ont., snya : **Ae regards my experience with 
the Belt.
gained about fifteen pounds, nnd

I ST et np in the morning feeling: fine, and I give the Belt 
credit for it. a* I have not taken anythin»; or done anything bat 
wear the Belt.”

Our Hockey Sticks 
are each selected for 
strength and durability.

You cannot g-et in 
Toronto anv better hoc- 
kev sticks than our 50c 
sticks, which is also the 
price of our poal sticks.

Here hockev duhs 
will always find a larg-e 
assortment of stocks to 
select from, as well as 
hockev pants, shin 
Quutrds, gauntlets and 
sweaters. "

Shelton Won Out.
St. Louis. Mo., Jan. 5.—Harry Shelton, 

the New York eoliored pedestrian, won 
the go-as-yon-pleose match at the Wc*it 
End Coliseum -to-night, lending George 
Tracey of Kinderhook, N.J.. by 26 miles, 
Tracey being 11 miles ahead of George 
Noremac of Philadelphia.

The match did not go 100 hour*, as sched
uled. but was finished at 11 p.m., 97 hours 
after It began.

The final score : Harry Shelfcotn, 361 
miles; Georrg-e Tracey, 835 miles: George 
Norema<% 324 m-lles; (Jeorge Cartwright. 320 
miles; Frank Ilart, 313 mile*; Tony Loes- 
lein. 310 miles; Pat Cacannugh. 275 mllee; 
Peter Hegelman. 257 ml la*: Kid West. 232 
milles: George Rlehanlson, 231 miles; G us 
(iuerrero, 200 miles; Ed. Fleming, 200 nfilea.

Now. to. BARRISTER, 
lei, 34 Victorla- 
tt 4^j and 5 per

ed .

be brief, it is a wonderfnl Belt. I have
my back does not bother meThe following members of the Orioles 

requested to turn out fur practice at Vic 
toria College Rink oil Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings, from 9 .to 10: McIntyre,Bow
man. Pitcher, Butler. Newby. Stolh-ry, Cot- 
n ii. Harmon. Allen. Cox, Yeaman, ‘ Hooli
gan. Tile Orioles’ first league game is 
scheduled for Wednesday night with the 
Wellesley*, on the latter’s tee. but It will 
probably lie postponed until Friday even
ing. The Oriole juniors play St. Alban’s 
In a league game on Thursday evening.

t.uclpli 1 Ui»„ C'urlinR Club.
Guelph. Jan. 4. A meeting of the Guelph 

t nl°n t "i-llng Club was held hist nlgln at 
the V '.ctorla Kink. Invitations wore re
ceived from the ColUngwood and Milton 
Clubs to take part in their bonsplels on 
Jan. 21 and 14. It was do(*ided to leave It 
to the,members who wished to attend these 
meeting*. The foil wing skips wore appoint - 
ed for the Ontario Tankard : William 
Spaulding and J. A. Lillie. Sleeman Trophy 
Committee—A. Congalton. A. Robertson 
William Spaulding and J. A. Lillie.

are

EUSTERS. SO- 
odneys. etc.. 9 
png-street 'East, 
Into. Money te 
eji Baird.

Letters like that, tell a story whieh means a great deal to a sufferer. 
They are beacon light to the man who has become discouraged from 
less doctoring. I get such letters every day.

My Belt lias a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces 
and invigorates them, and stirs up a great force of energy in a man. Any 
man or woman who will secure me can have my Belt and

use- At BlilJ-id-'lphla Saturday night Herman 
Miner of Baltimore knocked out Howard 
Mllson of Washington In the fifth -mind 
of what was scheduled as a 6-round bout. 
Both men were lu fine form, and np to the 
time of the knirckout honors

reP-tt» of the battle In the Philadelphia papers, Ferns found Hen- 
nett almost as easy as he did two 
ago in Toronto. The battle ended In an 
uneatlsfac-tory manner, hut nn blame at
taches Itself to herns, who made a 
favorable impression.

PERSONALS.
IITT'RE AND 
ifngle Furniture 
if and most relU- 

and Cartage,

were even.
MlmrJ,tïï„„^e,?g%hRr^vT,„r7fM
bv the laic Edward Kemp of N*2
Mr. George Massey brings 
that Mr. Mass

t.VUWV)
y brings to mind fh^fa’? 

MOU sir. Massey la « brother of Mr Inh„
Wearer "V1"'s' “'u'1” P‘ rman<'nt and" 'he
m™». " (auada Mortgage Corporation ..f

PAY WHEN CURED. years
I make the best electrical appliance in the world, having devoted 

twenty years to perfecting it. I know my trade. Cures after every
body else has failed are my best arguments.

most
Toron I o.slim Jeffrte* in New York.

New York. Jan. 4.—Champion Jim Jef
fries arrived In the city to-night from 
Chicago.

expressed himself a* wop satis
fied .that Billy Delaney had matched him 
to tight Sharkey, and then p-aid his re 
speets to Bob Fitzsimmons.

"If Fitzsimmons hag the slightest desire 
to tight me." said Jeff ill's, "he can get a 
match In double quick time. I understand 
he has been talking about being offered 
InducomeiLts by me to make a match. I 
don't know what he means or what he 
wants. The only Inducement I will offer 
hhn is this: J will fight him for the entire 
purse, winner to take all. as they say, and 
If that Is not enough, will make a side bet 
of from $5000 to $50.000. tha.t I beat him."

ettpugh^for
efrh7m todeitoItely * whli'-h***'1 t>aa 

balance of the meeting.
J. W. Schorr, the Memphis millionaire 
r8£mnn' s V'Mted with owning or 

Lb:.' 2-year-old thorobreds In the conn- 
ÜV, S .'Pars he has had some of the 
LeBt burap» In the L'ndted States. In 190] 
he developed Endurance bv Right 
greatent 2-year-old filly of the decaxfc?.

Cy Voorhev*. formerly of Syracuse Vni 
versity, where he was a «hlnJng light on 
the diamond and gridiron, has signed to 
pitch for the Philadelphia National League 
team. \ «mhee* was once in the Eastern 
I/eague. and played la at season with At
lantic (Tty, where he made a good record.

J. Carling Kelly, the Ottawa company 
promoter, who figured in a controversy In 
London, when Tow ns returned to England 
after defeating Gandaur, was In the « itv 
baturday. He stated that he was looking 
for a man .to meet the English champion, 
but appearance* seemed to be against his 
mission.

3URC.H- AND 
'• ihe Metropol- 
i'hes. Elevators 
street çars from - 
er day. J. \v.

T. N. BROWN. C'ollimçwooil.Ont.. writes : ‘^Before nsinfx yonr 
Belt I wa* «riven up by eight doctors, and was reduced to Os 
pounds, and confined to my bed nn weak an an infant. My com
plaint wan nervous trouble, a badly ran.down system and bleed
ing piles. It in now five months since I started the use of the 
Belt, and am eomiUetely cured, and hase gained 62

Police R«ld Three Honses.
1’oMcemen Crowe. Socket*. (Tiapman and 

'l'hompson mi Saturday might risited the' 
homes of Thomas CYaig. 2 John-*treet; 
Maud Mathers. 177 West A délai < le-st reef, 
and Eva C’lnrke. 183 Wwt Addaidb street, 
and arrested the persons found in the three 
places on the dharge of keeping or fre
quenting disorderly house*.

Jeffries

AU club purchases 
're subject to special 
discount.
American Tire Co’v,
- > Ki-itr West. Next Mail Bdir

mean* for theThe Luke view Skips.
The I.akevlew Curling Club held a meet

ing Saturday night, and de<-idcd to enter 
four, teams in the single rink competition, 
to be skipped as follows: Gc »rge Macken
zie. E. A. Thompson, R. Whet ter 
James Kyle.

ONTO. CAN.-- 
’ner King and 
; electric-iight- 
h and

pounds.”
Give me a man with pains in his bank, a dull ache in his muscles or 

joints, “ come-and-go” pains in his shoulders, chest and side, Sciatica in 
his hip, Lumbasro, Rheumatism, or any ache or pain, and my Belt will 
pour the oil of life into his aching body and drive out every sign of 
pain. No pain can exist where my belt is

5en suite; 
G. A. G ra

the
--

hurch and
o; convenient
• is for gentle-
• an pl^n : meal 

prs. a specialty;
cars pass the 

oprietor.

Hamilton (inn Club Shoot.
HamiLton. Jan. 4.—The Hamilton Gan 

Club livid a blue bird shoot this afternoon 
and it was well attended. The winners 
were: First squad. Dr. tVllsou; second 
squad. Thomas Crooks : third squad, Chat». 
Brigger; fourth squad. James Crooks: a\\k-‘ 
ward squad. F. Byrne. H. G. Wright, Dr. 
Ten Eyck. Andrew Murdock, C. 8. Coch
rane. The annual slmot of the club will be 
liefti from Jan. 14 to 17. Purse* amount
ing to $1200 will be given. The club has 
4000 live bird* on hand now for the 
exent.

worn.
Cucumber* and melonsWhat J. T. HOWF.TT of Strathrona, Ont.» »ay* t “I have had no 

trouble with lame back nfnee wearing; the Belt. My appetite 
Is good, and 1 can rest much better at night.”

are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so eonst'futed »hafc 
th»- least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person* are not aware that they can indulge 
to their heart’s eon tent If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dvse.i- 
♦ery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

Skates
Highest Price Ever Paid for a Cigar

To be retailed at 5 cents is the Collegian. 
Only to be had at M. M. Vardon’s Colle
gian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-street.

40c upwards
Our two tube skates 

nr the Roker at $3.50 
and Mie Fisher Special 
at 'ti a pjiir, or $7-50 
a p.p on boots.

\Y > have hockey 
skates from 40c a pair 
upwards.
American Tire Co’v,
56 King West, Next Mr.ll Bdg

They come every day from everywhere. There is not a town or ham
let in the country which has not cures by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Bolt.

It’s as good for women aa for men. Worn while you sleep, it 
no trouble. You feel the gentle, glowing heat from it constantly, but no 
sting, no burning, as in old-style belts.

ed

[E ST NTGHO- 
p Remodelled, 
pates -$1.50 to / 1causes

An Interesting Suit.
During thf* election campaign, which 

dose* to-day. the suit* agirimst the Con- 
sum “rs* Gas Oo.. the Bell Telephone Co.

; and the Street Railway Co. have created 
j considerable Interest. A suit that is of 
j espeelnf interf«#t just now is bring made 
j fo order ft»r twelve dollar* hy Archem- 

lonilt. the prypular tailor, nt 125 Yonge- 
i street. Twelve-«lollar. mude-to-order over
coats are anofher special.

i WE WANT 
i-i y)x ri U s in «>1 
[: ption atH i .i>u 
I«ndIt on. Can. they fail. Tf you will call I will give you a free test to chow vou how It cures 1902

WHISKEY
Smoke and Be Happy.

Smoke a Grands* Cfigar after meals, and 
be happy. They arc the 'host on the mar
ket. fragrant and pleasant, and their very 
modest prive ibriugs them wjthiu the n*en 
<‘f everyone. No other cigar at the same 
prb-c ca-ii equal th^m In quality. When yon 
'irr-ke a (ïivmdas. you are smoking real 
inriiovted Cuban gi-own tobacco, which, in, * 
tho smoking world, 1* the standard of ex- pai 
eellence. , ^

Two Family Quarrel*
1 >oroe*rie troubles were the cause of the 

arrest on Saturday night of Samuel Grav. 
782 West King-street, and Frank Burns. 
34 Nelson-street.

itns,'
?T PERFECT ' 
i for collecting 
•Jurope, without 
your debtors ; 

Ion guaranteed; 
■"rite or (ihone 
represent;^ vos 

ffinatloifal Mer- 
flding, 
ronto

If you drink whiskey, let 1901 close your 
drinking. Write us at once for full par
ticulars of our cure. It's the beet-—it has _ 
cured hundreds. We can make a 
man of you. It’s worth thousands. at\d 
cost* little, information confidential. Box 
126, Oakville. Ont.

The Lekehurst Sanitarium. Limited

BR. M. Û. McLAUCHLIN, » Gray is charged with 
<ommittLmg an aggravated assault on hi* 
wife, and Burn* was also arrested at the 
instance of his better half, who claim* he 
struck her violently on Saturday, pofrice 
men McDermott and! Mcilroy made the ar
rests.

Mr. W. A T>ongl«,s. who Is »n sldmnanlc 
candidate In 'Vnrd 2. is a deep thinker and 

1 J «mod talker, and his election to the 
Fennell ought to improve the calibre of 
that body.

OFFICE HOURS 9 a. m to 8.30 p. m.
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ward the late republics, except for tem
porary employment at flu- mine*#. And 
the region not he more Attractive to 
Briton# hereafter than It has been hereto
fore. Doubtless, the Boers will have to 
concede more tham their latest spokesman 
lndlcetee. But the British mrnet algo re
cede from their demand of nnconditlonal 
Furrender. tf the war la to be Stopped 
short of the utter exhaustion of the Bo<r* 
and the otter dévastation of the country.

United Kingdom, In bringing every pert 
at England, Ireland and 
close touch, at a very smell coat, and 
gives strong reasons why the same prin
ciple should be adopted here, 
fèrd argue# forcefully that a uniform rate 
for long and short distances eouid be en
forced under government ownership, which 
is not 'practicable under the ownership ot 
private companies. He contends that one 
working expense la not governed by dist
ance, and that the 
graduate charges according to mileage, in 
order to enlarge their revenue.

The Important consideration of the cost 
c*f an Atlantic cable Is not overlooked In 

Sir Sandford estimates that

O'THE TORONTO WORLD
Ne es YONQE-8TBBET, Toronto.

■OScotland Into 1 CHOOSE THIS 
BUSINESS COLLE6ECITY NEWS.

I‘ally World. U per year.
Snnday World. In adrance, *3 per year.

Choose it because of Its splendid record 
—He successful graduates scattered all 
over the country. Just the time to 
enter for the new term.

Sir sami-
Bnkere- Annual Banquet.

The 250 who attended the banquet of the 
Journeymen Bakers' and Confectioners' 
ternetlonal Union of America, Local 201, In 
the assembly hall of the Temple Building 
on Saturday night were treated to n moat 

Anyone who wae at the Industriel Ex- ‘'nJny,hl‘‘ entertainment. The tables, with 
hlbltton that rainy Saturday will not need thelr pretty decorations, presented a heau- 
to be told that t'he Main Building needs tlftil annearam» ■ ,,
extensive repairs. Perhaps It would be . ., ’ L*"* menu provided
better to have a new building. KxIUbltors ' ' aterw ». B. Birrel was of the best, 
ennnot he expected to take valuable good» During the progress of the dinner, Mayor- 
to a place the roof of vyhlch I» like a sieve, ally candidate W F Ma..ie,,n 
Vote for the bylaw to-day and Insure the 
future succeaa of Canada's great fair.

Telephones: 252. 258. 251. Private brunch 
exchange, connecting all departments.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street 
Telephone 121Ï.

London. England, office. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. E C.

—Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
—Typewriting. Penmanship 
—and Business Practice.

lu-
> H

BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E,TOPICS OF THE DAY.
Y. M- C. A. Building. Toronto, 

David Hoskins C. A., Principal.
THE WOBLO OUTSIDE 

The World can be bad at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ......................................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall............................... Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel.....................................v;-®u5aiL'
St. Dennis Hotel............. ..New York
P. O. Newe Co.. 217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago. 
G. F. Root. 276 E. Main-street..Rochester.
Queen's Hotel....................... .Winnipeg. Man
McKay A Southon, New Westminster, B.C. 
Ksvmond A Doherty..................St. John. N.B.

oOnt.
private companies

s
1DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE. Iarrived and 
reception. Mr.

the letter.
$2,000,000 - would «nfflve for toying, and 
that the charge# for lntereet and sinking 
fund, cost of operation and maintenance,

wus given c rotiHlug
/v!üC!tnU deMve<vd a brief address, asking 

The Au»tr«Mnn white /ubar bill, in con- Ior the support of the members and brietiv 
nec tion with the postal service, has arons- enunciating hie platform. He was renont- 
ed the Indian Government to the extent I -dly applauded. The following tuants were
of n protest to the Imperial government. | honored: "Our International Union,.......n,-
Many Indian Lascars are employed on the J lades Counell,” “Our Local Union No 
mail ships, and the enforcement of the bill ' "The Union Ivuhel." -The Millers
would exelude them, hence the kick. The The Press" and "The Yeast Manufaciur-
honie Rovermneot will have a little kink er“" Interspersed with the speeches were 
to straighten out. "fngs by Harry Bonnet, E. Andrews 1)

Scott and J. Bailie.
Tha foilowing coasHtnted the Dinner, 

t oronrtttee; a. Somers, chairman; J. Gard- 
ner seemnry. J. Thaln. E. Andrews and 
A. (.«Horn, treasurer.

1

■Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Coins Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Cbloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
be regretted to say It had been sworn to. 
-Times, July 13, 1S94.
DB. J. COLLIS BBOWNE'S CHLOBO- 

DYNE.—Thu Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any sentes 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet. 
Dec. 31. 1864.

UR. J. COLLIS BllOWNK'S CHLORO
DYNE Is prescribed by scores ot ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, It. would 

e thus singularly pop 
not supply a want and fill 
Medical Times. January 12. 1866;

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
DYNE, Ihc best and most certain 
remedy tu coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J, COLLIS BUOWNtrs CHLORO- 
DiMv is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: Noue genuine without the 
yord? “Ur- J- Colli# Browne’s Chlorj* 
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T# 
Davenport. 33 Great Russell-street. Lon-
4M*6d S° d n ies at le< UW*. 2"- *U

R15 ME HID Eli THE BYtlW,
There is no time for further argument 

as to why the Exhibition bylaw that will 
be voted on to-day should be carried. All 
the newspapers of the city hoVe spoken 
time and time «gain In Its favor, while 
every commercial and labor organisation In- 
/nentmed in the welfare of the city has 
passed resolutions uuauimourfly urging its 
adoption.
vote and to work, 
true to themselves and their own interests 
there will be no question as to the result, 
end Canada's Great Fair, and Industrial 
Kxpoaltlon will secure a new lease of pros
perity. ________

would all come within $166,000 per annum. 
He computes that the caille would be self- 
supporting, at a rate of two cents per 
word, or one-twelfth of the rate chargea

&
Gen
s&vii

by existing cable lines.
The opinions of so eminent a scientist 

as Sir Sandford Fleming 
worthy of consideration, 
ways had to pley second 
United States In the cable service, and 
the proposal to put us In poseeaslon o.f a 
Une of our own will be endorsed by com
mercial men and ncwspapeis. T^e volume 
of Canadian cable totishicss Is constantly 
Increasing, a-nd, with the rate reduced 
from $55 cents to 5 cents a word, os sug
gested, the state cable would easily get 

More than that, the low 
rate would speedily Increase the number of

Vur 
size 1 

Pur 
5-8 aare always Hon. Dr. Montague found that the peo

ple/ of Atwtrallui are great admirers of 
i’anndlans. Blood will tell, and It is only 
natural that these two lusty children of 
the motherland should bave a bmiherly 
feeling. Their sons have fought side by 
Hide against the Boers, awl strengthened 
the tie hi the shedding of blood. What 
they warn to cultivate now Is tlhe btwrlne»» 
tie. A large and profitable trade can be 
done between the two colonies.

There has been a little lull again In the 
reports from South Africa. It may be 
that peace negotiations are In progress, or 
it may be that Kitchener has been doing 
things, and has not had time to report. 
Usually after a lull we get reports of 1m» 
portant fighting.

HeCanada has ai* 
fiddle to the

CWb

« lhl
Tbe time has now arrived to 

If the ratepayers are
f ring. 
Vain, 

WhlOntario Gazette Announcements.
7 he Ontario Gazette 

lowing appointments :
Dr. Arthur Hamilton Hough, 

to he an associate 
of Bruce.

Thomas Alfred O'Rourke of Trenton, 
rieter-at-law, to be police i no gist rate for 
Trenton, In the 
Gordon, resigned.

Thomas Francia Battle, Niagara Falls, ro
ue,tor, to he a notary publie for the Prov
ince of Ontario.

Andrew Ferri Or YVItoon, Toronto, solicitor, 
to be a notary public for the Province of 
Ontario.

Edward John Wilkins, Galt, to be Clerk 
of the Third Division Court of the Count v 
of Waterloo. In the room of Thomas Mc- 
Ulverln, removed.

B IVannounce# the fol- not ular did It 
a place.— ‘"•Not

Sfc yWlarton, 
coroner for the County \Vh

64x84,

EM<
bar

room of George HenryYORK TOWNSHIP ELECTION.
Everyone owning property In the suburb# J ail the business. Lind

ought to go to the polls to-day »ml vote 
for the progressive business ticket headed 
by -Mr. A. E. Ames. Suburban property is 
bow coming Into the market, and its value 
will steadily appreciate It much needed 
ronvenlences are provided for suburban 
residents. York Township has an assess
ment of about six millions, the bulk of 
which come# from the southern or suburban

Coimessage#. x
The existing cable companies will, ot 

course, find all sort» of obstacles, but a 
determination on the part of the govern
ment to construct the cable would over
done all objection#. Sir Sandford believes 
that, while the Mue would be a national 

and not established to compete with

rf*Frei
yard.

Whl

Mo# I
found
Shirt
Specl.-j
Lerigtl
Tweed
nants
other
found

IIA French scientist ha# discovered a, li
quid that will not freeze at 205 degtees 
below zero. It makes one shiver to think 
ot such a frost as that. Even ait 200 de
gree# wanner than that we are cold 
enough.

:1UI

The Army Service Corps.
Bi<flai,ai°„Adam.'!0ï' late of the Moan-tad

tal strength required Is 35, including 111 
mounted men.

Business men will form the most desirable 
recruits. The strength is made up of a 
captain, two subalterns, a sergeant-major, 
an orderly-sergeant, two supply-sergeants, 
two transport-sergeants, two supply-corpo
rals, two transport-corporals, four privates.

corporal, one artificer-sergeant, two 
artificer-corporals, two artificers, two driv
er*, two batmen and one trumpeter. This 

u entirely new forps for the city, and 
should commend itself to men Meelroue of 
volunteer service. The only man so far 
chosen is Fred Smith, late color-sergean t "of 
the Grenadiers. He goes In as sergeant- 
major.

Seasonable, Delicious 
and Healthy, the 
MAGI Caledonia Wa
ters suit every oooa- 

| sion. Sold by best 
Hotels, Clubs and gro
cers. J. J. McLaugh
lin, Toronto, sole 
Agent and Bottler.

one,
portion. Several Important projects are the existing cable#, there would be a large 
now awaiting settlement, including the overflow buslne## from the United State#, 
Glen Road bridge, the extension of Gerrard- j that the line would be kept busy night 
street, and the proposed consumptive ssni- i and day, and would return a good dlvl- 
tartum at Braoondnle. General dlseatlsfac- [ dend. He sees no reason why a uniform

No one need be surprised If it proves 
to be true that an attempt hio# been made 
to OKsawIn-aitie Lord MJhver. Without doubt 
he 1# the most hated man in South Africa, 
from the Boer standpoint.

• W. T. Stand has had another prophetic 
vision, in which lac see* the British empire 
split up and Canada gobbled By the Unit
ed States. Mr. Stead has been given to 
hallucinations for some years past, and 
the wonder Is that he can get his ridicu
lous notions printed.

The machinists of Chicago, who went on 
strike last May. bave won. The effort of 
the employers to break the labor organiza
tion has cost the companies $600,000, while 
the men hnive Inst $45,000. How much bet
ter It would hat'e been had the capitalists 
made concessions and averted the strike!

The accident which nearly cost Nellie 
Gray her life on the hay last Friday should 
serve ns another warning to venturesome 
skaters. Children especially 'bad better pa
tronize the rinks, 
who rescued NelMe. deserves a Royal Hu
mane Society medal.

Gen. Bruee Hamilton has added another 
Bo<h general and 100 burghers to Ms 
string. Why don't the anti-British papers 
make a flash over that? They would hove 
made a tremendous noise over a Boer vic
tory of that magnitude.

The explosion of tbe button story In Mas
sey Hall Saturday night was a stinging 
rebuke tv. a style of campaigning that al
ways "works the other way."

thm prevails thruout the township with the j rate should not be adopted of, eay, five 
annual statement that Is presented to the > cents a word on ordinary -business, with 
ratepayers. No Information Is given as to 
the work done during the year, and It to im-

wlli

26 cents a word for urgent messages.
The Tactile Cable Is to be completed 

possible to find from the statement whet this year, and, within two years or less, 
any pirtlculer Improvement has cost. Busl- the Atlantic link eouid be constructe|, 
nesa ideaa are very much needed to the bringing the different parte of the empire 
management of the township's affairs, and in touch, without having to depend on 
the election of Mr. Ames as Reeve cannot any foreign country or any private mon- 
•fall to benefit both the farming and suburb- opoiy. 
an sections of the township. Directions 
for reaching the polls will be found In

JO
mI

I
Elm-Street Church.

Every available seat was* filled at both 
services yesterday In the Elm-street Mctho. 
(list Church, on the occasion of the forty- 
eighth anniversary. The sermon In tlie 
morning wae preached by Rev. Jos. Odery. 
the pastor, and in tbe evening by Rev. 
William Briggs. A special offering in aid 
of the trust fund of the church was nsk«*d. 
Special music was provided.
Jarvis rendered two beautiful 
dltlon to thls, a quartet—Miss Mac Mawhin- 
uey. soprano: Mi 
contralto; Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, baritone: 
and Mr. Allan Fisher, tenor, sang during 
the offertory.

Sir Sandford Fleming ha# not failed to 
note the development of 'Marconi'# wire
less telegraphy, and, in reference to the 
recent achievements, says, If they ‘‘result 
in providing an alternative means of 
transmittfcng'message# acroes tihe Atlantic 
more speedily and more cheaply than by 
electric cable, so nmdh the better wlH it 
be for the great object# we have In view

t*9 < d
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Si mraers’ Eggo.................‘J3c package
Pratt’s Poultiy Food... .30c package 
Poultry Panacea
Full Line of Other Suppll 
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I
MR. WALTER S. LEE.

By the death of Mr. Waltçr S. Lee. To
ronto loses one of her best and most repre
sentative citizens. The World recently re
ferred to the late Walter Massey 
model citizen, and Mr. Lee, In our opin
ion. Is equally entitled to the same honor. 
He was a man who took ami actiTê"person
al Interest in a wide range of public af
fairs, but he always kept himself In the 
background. Amid hie various business 
duties he found time to give .'the

Mr. Hector McDonell, 35c package
es atMr. Harold 

solos. In ad-

147 149-151 Klng-St.
East, TorontoJ. A. SIMMERSns Florence Macphersoiuas a

Phone Main 19LIn Canada."
Mr. Marconi has expressed tbe belief 

that, under his system* -messages can 
eventually be sent acroes the Atlantic for 
a c<mt per word: but the Marconi system 
Is yet In embryo. However, development 
may be rapid, and the wireless method 
may be made practical, in as short a time 
as would be necessary for construction of 
the proposed cable. A few mouths should 
be sufficient to demonstrate whether or 
not jtiie Marconi system cam -be 'mode reli
able' under all conditions of weather. It 
not, the cable will still be a necessity. 
The business men and newspapers of Can
ada meed an all-I$rltieh line of telegraphic 
communication, aiid, whether thc~#ystem 
be wireless or euhtuailifer It shou-ld be 
established at the earliest date po#sibie. 
The Mother Country and the colonies 
should be able to converse with each 
other Independently of all other nations; 
and, besides, telegraphic communication 
would, as Sir Sandford -points out, tend, 
in no limited sense, to advance the pros
perity and unity of the empire.

Mr. Mu lock has no-w an opportunity to 
dtstingsleh himself In a project hardty 
lea# Important than the Inauguration of 
Imperial penny postage. he rise to
the occasion?

Among; the Beet.
One of the prettiest calendars gotten out 

in Toronto this year is that of the Niagara 
River Line. The route of the steamers Is 
shown, and at Toronto young Jack Canuck 
la engaged in the work of placing passen
gers and their baggage on the steamer 
Chippewa while the same duty Is being 
performed at Lewiston by Uncle Sam. who 
la loading tip the Chicora. The Corona la 
In mid-lake. This slight description ^an 
give no real Idea of the beauty and artistic 
worth of the calendar, because, as la the 
case with all good things, “to be appreci
ated it must be seen.”

-Write
— For
- Design# 
-And

PARQUET
FLOORS j i., 11

THE ELLIOTT k SON COMPANY. Limited
MAN VFACTU KEltS

73 King Street West. Toronto. 136

public
the benefit ot We service* 4n nM deeerrlug 
projects. For many .veers he oceupb 
seat at the PubHc School Board, and his 
long eonnectlrm with the management of 
the General Hospital will alwaya he ass11- 
elated with hla name. In both these office» 
be rendered faithful service to the public, 
without seeking self-srlomttieatlon In any 
respect, but simply doing hi* best as e 
public-spirited citizen to further Ihe public 
welfare.

-a
WEST YORK POLITICS- MACEDONIAN COMMITTEE.

Blgr Forensic Battle in the Parkdale 
Masonic Hall. ILondon. Jan. y.—The Constantinople cor

respondent of The Times «ays that, on In
structions from the ; Porte, thé Ottoman 
Commissioner at Sofia expostulated with 
the Bulgarian government regarding the 
actions of the -uacedonlan, Committee.

The Bulgarian government repud.toted, re-, 
sponsihility. declaring that the territory 
in which the committee worked was Turk
ish and beyond Bulgarian jurisdiction.

T'he Comniiswionor at Sofia has tendered 
his rt-ttlgnatiou, but it has not been ac
cepted by the Sultan.

The West York campaign meeting In the 
Masonic Hull. Parkdale, on Saturday night, 

well attended. The audience was cn-

S. G. Carry in Ward Three.
R. G. C’tirry. who Is seeking election to 

the City Council as a representative of 
Ward 3. would be a first-class man at the 
board, and hla chances are Improving every 
day. He Is a man of undoubted1 energy and 
ability, and is just such a man whom the 
electors could not make a mistake im sup
porting. His friends arc working hard, 
and to-day's voting ought to place him 
among the first four In h1s ward.

was
thuatastie in Its applause of the various 
speaker#, Mr. Wallace and the speakers 
In hts behalf having rather the l^est of It. 
The chairmen, H. M. Mu 1 hoi land, was ac
companied on the platform by Candidates 
Wallace and Campbell, T. C. Robinette, G. 
F. Mailer, M.L.A., J. XV. St. John, Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A., and J Lawlor Woods.

T. O. Robinette was the first speaker. 
He urged those present to support Mr. 
Campbell at the coming election on the 
grounds of hi# liberal trade policy- He

»

A PROFITABLE DEAL.
It is said the old French Panama Canal 

Company has accepted the offer of the 
United States Isthmian Commission for 
tbe property and franchises of the old 
canal. The Panama canal developed Into 
one of the motet flagrant cases of badly 
managed great works In .(history, and the 
vast «unis of money pint into It were prac
tically thrown away because of the bood- 
Ung propen «ait les of some of Its promoters. 
There have been more scandals and

xo Bill for mrs. dale.
A Popular Candidate.

Mr. William O'Neill, one of the candidates 
In Ward ti, promises, if elected, to work to 

line from the electric
New York, Jau. 4.—Ttic Hudson County, 

N.J., Grand Jury, which adjourned to-day. 
reported that “no Hill" hud been found 
against Mhs. Elizabeth Howedale, who was 
accused of kilting her little daughter Em
meline with poison. Mrs. Dale is under 
$5000 hall, ana her bondsmen may now se
cure the release of the ball.

secure a street ear 
works to South Parkdale. He Is an ardent 
friend of the workingmen. Is popular with 
all classes, and possesses a seen Insight 
Into municipal affairs. His chances of elec
tion are splendid, and those who vain# the 
Interests of Ward 0 could not do better 
than give him a vote.

*fc,
refrained from personalitles, but asked that 
t-he vote# be given "the supporter of the 
Laurier government.

Mr. Wallace, the Conservative candidate, 
followed, and was given a rousing recep
tion and a good hearing. He parried a 
number of good-humored Interruptions, and 
gave a number of valid reasons why thy 
party 
Tolley
electees of Went York.
Campbell for giving the temperance people 
a pledge one day and withdrawing It the 
next.

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A, was given an 
ovation 
speech.
pointed out, would be a condemnation of 
the extravagance of the Ottawa govern
ment, while (he election of Mr. Campbell 
would endorse the reckless expenditure of 
the Laurier regime.

Mr. Campbell regretted that since the 
opening of this campaign nothing but abuse 
had been his lot. He said in regard to 
Mr. Crawford's assertion that he secured 
the charter for the Canada National Rail- 
load, that he did, and was proud of it. By 
a rétrospective argument he showed ho v 
the Increase in the national debt was just 
and proper. HI# next attack was upon the 
administrative policy of the former Con
servative government, and then branched 
off on the present prosperity of Canada.

A Voice: Was It free trade or protection 
that built up trade?

•'lihe wise revision of the tariff,” he re
plied. This tickled the audience, and was 
greeted with laughter and hisses, and groat 
disorder reigned. He then defended the 
various expenditure# of the government 
during their five years' regime, and upheld 
the policy of the .Liberals In the Yukon. 
He cited the fact that the Liberal.govern
ment's expenditures were increased by the 
sending of soldiers to South Africa.

Cries of “C.O.'D.” were heard from all 
over the hall.

His explanation of the discharged em
ployes ol the Poatoftiee was hailed with 
hisses, jeers and cheers alike.

Mr. J. Law lor Woods, the next speaker, 
was greeted with a noisy demonstration,but 
was given a hearing.

A. W. XVright followed. He combated 
the point raised by Mr. Robinette, that the 
Conservative party had no poMey or no 
Raders. He said that the Conservative 
party could look over their past record 
without regret, which the Liberal party 
could not.

J. W. St. John, the next speaker, was 
greeted with tremendous applause. Regard
ing the discharge of the letter carrier by 
Mr. Campbell he said that the carrier at 
the meeting in Toronto Junction admitted 
that he w’as fired because he voted for N. 
Clarke Wallace. His next charge against 
Mr. Campbell was his prohibition promises. 
He had made promises one day and denied 
them the next, 
millstone were tied around Ms neck than 
face the music on the 18th of January,” he 
continued,

Mr. Frank Buchanan, one ot the prohibi
tion deputation who waited on Mr. Camp
bell. was called upon to Inform those pres
ent what Mr. Campbell's answer had been. 
He said that that gentleman had replied 
in the affirmative. He was astounded 
when he heard that. Mr. Campbell had de
nied that he w'ould support prohibition.

Mr. Austin, another of the deputation, 
also confirmed what Mr. Buchanan had 
said.

Mr. Campbell, in the fifteen minutes giv
en him, said that his reply to the prohibi
tion deputation that waited upon him was 
that, ns the amendments they proposed 
were not specified, he could not promise 
his support. This was received with 
dieers by Ms supporters tfttraoiit the hall. 
Regarding the discharge of the postpf.ice 
employe, he denied that It was for politi
cal reasons. TMs aroused another tumult, 
which left the matter "Undecided.

1NEW COAL COMPANY.
West York Itrzl.tration.

The registration for West York was eon 
rinded with the ndjndleatlon upon about n 
dozen names at the supplementary sittings 
at St. Mark's Hall on Saturday. About 
1000 names were added to the roll, half of 
them being In the West Y'ork sub divisions 
of Parkdale. John Laiton, president of 
the Sixth Ward Conservative Association, 
estimates that of the total new vote regis
tered two-thirds will vote Conservative.

Anglican Woman’» Ancillary.
The monthly hoard meeting of the 

Church of Bngland Woman's Auxiliary will
he preceded by n celebration of the hole Mr Donald McOlare, the well-known on- 
communion at Grace Chtireh. hlm-etreet. on terminer, bus joined the Kennedy repvr-
^«eTv Sin b^taen S'tto Mb l< >" ""Vru "‘“V P"r>
fund The address will be given by The The condition of Chancellor Boyd, whe 
K.v Carev Ward. The meeting will lie has been laid up at hla home with eryelpe- 

in the s7‘tioolhouse after the service. las. was much Improved last night. He I*
ue “ _______ still confined to his

Companies Incorporated. C. A. H. Bell, leaener of the Clhurch of
The following new companies have been the Ascension Bible Hush, was presented 

Incorporated: The Personal Athletic and with a handsome dressing ease by the mw 
Amusement Club of Toronto, capital $1000; here of h:s class as a New Years gift.
The Cblpman-Holton Knitting Company. Mr. A. h. Hacker le running a« School 
Hamilton capital $150.000: The Cargill Trustee in Ward '1 hrev. and hla prospecta 
Sugar Company of Cargill, capital $500.000; tor election are good, os he to a young man 
The Midland Mercantile and Trading Com- of liualnees olnUy and. energy, and well 
pany'of Midland, capital $40,000. known in Toronto.
v J A grand roneert wlM be given this even

ing In tit. Gih-s rresbyteirian Church, Oak- 
strert. The program will l>e furnished i.y 
the Parkdale Presbyterian Church choir, 
under the leadership of Edmund Hardy.

Grand Chief Templar G. Spence will 
tender « New Year's i‘«ceptlon at his resi
dence. 84 Huntley-Htreet, to the member# 
of Toronto Lodge. I.O.G.T., of which Pre
mier Roes 1# a member, on Thursday night.

At the -meeting of Branch No. 15, C.M. 
B.A., In the hall at the comer of Queen 
and MeCanl-wtreets. on Friday night, Mr.
J. J. fPHearn w#*i presented with a beauti
ful Illuminated address and silver !<•# 
pitcher and stand In rec ognition of his ser
vices to the organization.

The Toronto Junction College of Music 
re-opened after the Christ mas holiday# rn 
Jan. 2. with a marked Increase- in attend
ance. Hie Advantages offered by this school 
niv not surpassed by any school in th# 
country, and the steady growth It has en
joyed Is due to the efficiency of It# teach- C 
lug staff and the excellence of work «lone.

charges of corruption over tbi# canal than 
over any other vast enterprise ever under
taken. Owing to tbe crookedness charged 
against the managers of this canal, many 
Investors were ruined, and some of the 
manipulators had to flee from Paris to ee- 
cape prison or banishment. But the Unit 
ed State# may be aNe -to utilize the work, 
so far a# the const ruction was pushed, 
and. with the vast wealth they can com
mand, can complete tbe camat- for 
money than an entirely new one would 
cost. If the bargain is closed at the price 
named, $40,000,000. the shareholders of the 

may consider themselves 
Whatever they get out of It is

Pittsburg, Jan. 4.—A powerful Independ
ent coal combination was formed In Pitts- 
imrg to-day, which was known as the 
Mauufnotûrers' & Consumers' coal Co.,with 
a capital of $5,000,000. all paid In. The 
combine Is a connection of all J. H. Jones' 
interests, together with the Pittsburg & 
Buffalo Coal Co.

•-
which had established the National 
should again be endorsed by the 

He twitted Mr.TERMS RM THE BOERS. V~

New York Time#: The nâm-e of the 
Count of Turesme, and his position ss 
Mloister Plenipotentiary In the Frencn 
Diplomatic Coi-ps, glve^more weight to his 
suggestions for the ending of the war lu 
South Africa than is to be attached to 
such propositions from volunteer humani
tarians. When ouch a man say# that he 
Is confident that President Kruger will

upon the commencement of his 
The election of Mir. Wallace, he LOCAL TOPICS.

The St. Andrew * Church, West King- 
street, annual Sabbath School entertain
ment will be held on Friday evening. n\
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accept autonomy, with British suzerainty, 
we may believe that be has warrant for 
saying so. And that is further than ®ny 
authorized statement from a representa
tive of the Boer# ha# hitherto gone.

That would -be, in fact, a restoration 
of the “status quo ante* beltum,' and It 
might be expected that the Boers would 
const nt to have the British control inueü 
more sharply defined t'ban it was by the 
vague phrase of the old agreement. But 
there 1# no evidence that the British gov
ernment or any large part of the British 
people would be willing to accept such 
term#. Lord Salisbury, indeed, has stop
ped saying “not a shred of independence.'’ 
and anay even be sorry that he said it 

But, Mhr. Chaimlberiain. has mot

o'd company 
lucky.
clear profit, as without more money to 
push the canal to completion all that had 
been put into It was dead loss.
Commission, at the same time, may be 
getting a good thing by the purchase.

bed.
■M

1
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aWORLD-GIRDLING BRITISH CABLE

Sir Sandford Fleming may l>e called the 
apostle of table telegraphy, 
ha# been
project ever since It# inception, and now 
he comes forward with a new proposition. 
Sir Sandford has made bis project known 
In a communication addressed 
William Muloek, Postmaster-General, and 
It is in the nature of a New Year's mes- 

of which The World ha# received a 
The scheme which is now Sir Snnd-

No Appointment Yet.
The Executive Committee of the Board of 

Trade Council met again on Saturday, but 
unable to come to any decision re-

Hi# name
foremost In the Pacific Cable

were
carding the appointment of a successor to 
Secretary Edgar A. Wills. It Is now 
thought that the names of all the «o appli
cant# will come before the council, which 
body will make the appointment.

voce.
stopped saying “unconditional surrender. ’ 
In fact, he seems to take pleasure In re
peating It. And between “autonomy wltn 
suzerainty" and “unconditional surrender'* 
there to a very wide gulf.

The Boers are doubtless In great dis
tress. But the British cannot be happy, 
either. What they have before them. U 

j they keep on Insisting u-pon unconditional 
surrender, is a war so nearly of exter
mination that It to not pleasant for any 
humane Englishman to contemplate. More
over, If they go on to complete subjuga
tion. they will evidently have either to 
populate the devasted country with g ma
jority of British emigrants, or to- main
tain a garrison at least as numerous as 
the arms-bearlng males that may he left 
among the Boer#. British emigration ha# 
shown no tendency to make its way to-
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spondoi 
hllng J 
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A Handsome Calendar.
The Mutual Life Ateurance Ox have Iwi- 

ed their calendars for 1002. A# usual, they 
are gotten up in handsome style, and 
beautifully colored, and will no doubt be 
much sought after. Mills A- Mills, 16 West 
King-street, are the city agents.

sage,
copy.
ford s particular hobby is "A state-owned 
telegraph service, girdling the globe. ’ The 
Idea set forth 1s that, in connection wtui 
the Pacific All-Brltlsh Cable, there should 
be an Atlantic cable, free from the control 
of private parties. Hon. Mr. Mukxk, ta 
May last, while In the Antipode#, broached 
tbe subject to the Australian Chamber of 
Commerce, and that body endorsed the 
Idea in words of superlative emphasis. The 
chamber affirmed “the unspeakable im-

Rnmvilen a Good Man.
J G Rainaden to a candidate for aider- 

man In Waird 3. and should get good sup 
port. He IS a business candidate. He has 
An excellent organization, and has received 

He would make amuch encouragement, 
good alderman. A MOST DELICATE APPARATUS

s&KiffiFSSXSS
us that in a minute drop of blood uo larger 
than the head of a pin there are from three 
to four million of these red cells, in health 
then arp * certain jiymber in a certain 
amount of blood: while in certain diseases, 
as anemia, this number Is grenily deficient, 
causing pale cheeks, white lips, transpar
ent ear# and great debility. This delicate 
apparatus has proven over and over aga|3 
that Scott's Emulsion increases these red 
corpuscle# faster than any other known pre
paration. thus curing or preventing tit 
many diseases and conditions caused by 
thin, poor blood.

SI MPI.Not on the Platform.
Thomas Gain of Berkinshaw 

Yonge-street, says he was erroneously re- 
ported In Tlho World of Dee. 27 :is lx>lng 
on fbe platform at Mr. Howland a inoet- 
ine. He hna never appeared on Mr. How- 
laud's platform.

A- Gain.
! of The 

I pion tu 
i bored. 
f; than t> 

E vised hj 
| 1* conti
! ment ni 

no clout

“It would be better a

Lost Hairportante of a system of otnto-owned tele
graph aind cable lines, connecting all the 
several portions of His Majesty's Domin
ions." This strong affirmation 
greatest commercial body In 
shows that the principle of state owner
ship of public conveniences commends 
itself to them. Indeed, every nation In 
Europe has nationalized tia telegrapfh ser
vice, and, among the principe 
colonies, Canada Is the only one) Iff wlllCB 
the land telegraph lines are ta 
owned, and administered by the Poet other 
Department. Sir Sondfmv.l sees that there 
wlH be some difficulty in effecting a trans
fer from private companies to the govern
ment, but believes the transfer would re
sult In signal advantages to the public.

! It’s risky, this losing of 
the hair. You may not get 
it back again. When the 
hair first begins to fall out 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
will stop the falling and will 
make new hair come in. And 
it always restores color to 
gray hair.
“My hair came out badly and was 

fast turning gray. I tnt* Ayer a Hair 
Vigor. It stopped my hair from coming 
out and completely restored the color. 
Mrs. M. D. Gray, North Salem, Maas.

J. C. AYE* C0.. Uwell. M

PRODUCE ITS OWN COAL.by the
Australia Pittsburg. Jan. 4.—The 1 nltefl 

Steel fYirpnration ha» arranged to produce 
Its own supply of coal In tbe Pittsburg dis
trict bv the development of .lOfiOO aero», 
north ‘ approximately $10,000,000. The 
work of development will he started at 
once by n subsidiary company, the National 
Mining to., of which President Thomas 
Lynch of the H. <’. Frick Coke On. Is the 
head.

States
| by May
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Wabasn Railroad Co.
If yon are contemplating a trip Hour'll or 

west for the winter, please eonalder the 
merits of the Wabash Hue. the short and 
true rente to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt or tUe New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of

and flowers. Travelers will tell von 
that the Wabash Is the lieat-equippyd line 
In America, everything la up-to-date and 
first-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next more- 
Ing. St. Louts next afternoon at 2 
Kansas City same eVenlng 9.30 p.m.

Rates, time-tables and alt Information 
from any R. R. agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree-s, Toronto.

ritisii use
state-

Thev Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob
servation of tbe effects orf Parmelee's Vege
table Pills has shown that they act Im
mediately on the diseased organs of the 
system and stimulate them to healthy ac
tion. There may he cases In which the 
disease inis been long seated and does not 

Ratepayer* Favor the Exhibition easily yield to medicine, bnt even In such
At a special meeting of the Nor .il weal eases these PHI* baie been known to bring 

Toronto Ratepayers' Association If was ■ relief when all other so-called remedies 
moved, seconded and carried unanimously I hâve failed. These assorti ou s can be gub- 
that this association put on record its I stantlated by many who have nsed the 
hcartv support of the money bylaw for 1 Pills, and medical men speak highly ot 
Exhibition building*. their qualities.

sun
shine Don

Suf
Witp.m.,

end ho. tberofovo, call# upon out stato#- 
to do v too moans of overcoming 

He point# out bow the Pile:men
tbe difficulties.
Postal Telegraph service has benefited the $1. All iruifists. cd
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Some Special Tuesday Prices
is loaded with bar-During the January Sals, when every counter 

cains it is not easy to find values that stand out worthy of particular 
newspaper mention. Here, however, are a few special ■ bargains for 
Tuesday that are worthy of ail prominence:

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Men’s

shirts and drawers, 
double breasted and have ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, sateen facings, 
medium winter weight, soft fin
ish, medium men’s sizes, 
regular prices 43c and *
50c each, Tuesday ......... -T

CLOTH-BOUND BOOKS.
1000 Cloth-Bound Books, by stand

ard authors, such as Bulwer Lyt- 
ton. Dickens, Scott, Marryat, Du- 

| mas and Thackeray ; in the lot,too, 
are some of the favorite works 

! of Pansy, E. P. Roe, Grace Aqui- 
I lar, Evans Wilson and

others, a regular 10c line, \\ C 
Tuesday, 4 for ..................* KJ

WALLABY FUR OVERCOATS.
Men’s Overcoats, of good wallaby 

fur, choice selected skins of a 
rich dark color, 50 inches long, 
high storm collar, heavy linings 
of Italian cloth, a splendid fur 
coat, selling to-day 
at $25.00, on Tues

day, for ........................

Underwear, 
shirts are

Scotch Wool
1

MEN’S NIGHT ROBES.
Men's Heavy Night Robes, of twill

ed cotton, collar attached and 
yoke, double-stitched seams, full 
size bodies, 54 inches long, trim
med with neat embroidery,in blue 
and red, all sizes, 14 to 
19 in. collar, reg. price 
50c each, -Tuesday ...........

16.98•39
January Sale of Graniteware
In connection with this Sale, remember that every pfece is guaran

teed to be of the first quality of Graniteware, and that your money will 
be refunded if you’re not perfectly satisfied with your purchase.

Here are three special prices for Tuesday, and with them we group 
a nickel-plated tea-kettle news item that will interest economical house- 
keepers:

1,200 Granite Pie Piates, 9 and 10-inch sizes; regular price 
7c and 8c each; Tiles Q 
day, while they last. .. iV 

400 Granite Wash Bowls; a 
good large t-ize; all are gran

iteware of the first quality; reg. price l’Jc each; C
Tuesday, while they last.................................. eV

400 Granite Milk or Rice Boilers; inside boiler holds 
four wine pints; each pan can be used separately; 
regular price 55c; Tues- OC 
day, while they last .... «sLU 

Nickel-Plated Tea Kettles; they 
are made of copper and a good 
quality of nickel plate; seamless 
body; size to tit a No. 8 stove; 
regular price $1.10; Janu- *7 Q 
ary Sale Price................... elv

Q

Z
S

B ms

T. EATON C°:„

i

Your Overcoat Opportunity
Seventy-five men will have an 

opportunity to-morrow of saving from 
$2.50 to $15 on a new winter over
coat. During this January Sale we 
try to make a clean sweep of all 
broken assortments—even if we lose 

\ money in the process. In this way 
gathering into our big bargain 

lot seventy-five Overcoats, that are 
1- selling to-day at prices ranging from 

J* $12.50 to $25. On Tuesday you can 
have your choice of

/ I
■k

C we are

75 Men’s Overcoats, made m Raglanette, medium 
box length and Chesterfield styles; Oxford grey 
Cheviots, black Thibet and black Montagnac; 
some lined with satin, some with Italian; vel
vet collars on all; some have cuffs on sleeves; 
single-breasted, flv front; broken

lots and sizes from 34 to 46-in. chest; selling to-day at Q QC 
•12.50, #15, $20 and a few at $25.00. Your choice Tuesday Zr

January Sale of Home Needs
It is our wish to make this January Sale appeal to 
money-saving instinct in every possible direction. 

You have tested it already, perhaps, in your house
keeping and^your clothing purchase--and here 
Tuesday bargains that will lighten the burden of home
furnishing:

vour

are tour

Carpets
750 yards of English Tapestry Carpets; new designs and just the 

color combinations that will take your fancy; suitable for 
dining-rooms, bedrooms and halls; an extra heavy quality; 
regular prices 30c, 40c and 45c a yd.; Tuesday, while it lasts

-25
Pictures

84 Pictures to add a new charm to your home; English photo
gravures, water colors, colored photographs and artotypes; 
your choice of several pretty landscape and figure subjects; 
sizes range from 10x12 inches to 18x22 inches; framed in 
Flemish brown, bone black and gilt mouldings; trom 1 to 3 
in. wide; reg. prices $1.25 to $1.75each; Tuesday, your choice

-75

Curtains
-6 Odd Sample Chenille Curtains; 3 yards long and 36 mete. 
‘ wide deep knotted fringe at both ends; plan, centres, with 

fancy floral dado nt the top and bottom; the best colors, reg. 
value $4.25 to #5 a pair; Tuesday morning, while they last....

1.19

Odd Beds
Rpdsteads of solid oak and ash, all in a golden oak 

finish- neatlv carved and well finished; the cheapest bed-

^.endT^TcompMetor ti!='price "^"itodsLd alone. 

Tuesday...................................... ......................................................

35 Odd

5.00

h
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Vote for W. f. Maclean for Mayor and Municipal Ownership. I

Our January Sale
January is one long Bargain Day in this store. 

January Sale prices rule in every department. In every 
department there are bargains a-plenty—that means pen
nies saved for every man and woman who do their shop
ping here and now. It’s not necessary for you to take the 
word of your neighbor about our wonderful values—the 
values are here for you yourself to test. You take no 
risks, for if you're not perfectly satisfied with any purchase 
you make during this January Sale you can have your 
money back for the asking. That shows our confidence 
in our bargains and our confidence in you. ____

sT. EATON
4 MONDAT MORNING

1,000 Dozen Oranges »
Just to induce you to visit our 

Grocery Department, m the Base
ment, we’re going to sell the bal
ance of a carload of Florida and 
California Oranges at *‘a quarter” a 
dozen on Tuesday. Their regu- 

35c and 40c a doz.

n
Mill!

!ar prices are 
1,000 dozen on Tuesday

9:

ât 25 Cents a DozeiL/
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YORK TOWNSHIP VOTERS.IS <?^8ah-î>*8PB<Q&^ passenger traffic.COLLEGE ... PASSESOKB rgLAFFiC.Direction! How They May Reach the Polie In the Varloua Suburban Polling
District!.

Unusual Interest is being taken this year In the York Township elec
tions. An effort Is being made to elect a more business-like Council than 
has hitherto had charge of the township's affairs. There are about 1200 
township voters who reside in the City of Toronto. These vote principally 
™ the suburban polling subdivisions, and Mr. Ames’ committee has issued 
the following instructions for reaching the polling booths :

Subdivision 1—Chester's Shop, Kingston-road, Norway. Take King- 
street car to the Woodbine, thence by our conveyance or suburban car to 
polling booth.

Subdivision 2—Fire Hall, Little York. Take G.T.R. train. Union Sta- 
tion, 2 p.m. or 2.40 p.m., to Little York Station, back by suburban line; or, 
take King-street car to the Woodbine, thence by Little York suburban 
or our conveyance, to polling booth.

,l“l8l0,n Bater's Hall. Todmorden. Take Broad view-avenue car 
^,?hIij?5ntorih"^e”ue' ^ence by our conveyance, to polling booth, 

of D^r dpark Po«7 8 -‘T' ^onge-street, Deer Park, three doors north 
bv lîetronêman -°ff ce" Take Yonse-street car to C.P.R. crossing, thence 
by a*K?P , y** car- or our conveyance, to polling booth, 
a short 8~Falvey'\- Mouse, north side St. Clair-avenue, Deer Park,
crossing t, °f 1 onse-street. Take Yonge-street car to C.P.R.

i „by °ur co,nvTeyance, or Metropolitan car, to polling booth. 
Street oar ft i0tn 9~TTurner s Hall, Christie-street, Bracondale. Take 
DuponLstreet, ^“polling S ^ °Uf conveyaace’ three blocks west along

Subdivision 10—McLaughlin's House. Davenport-road 
ferin-street. Take Dovercourt 
to polling booth.

Subdivision 11 Mrs. Ward's House, Dundas-street, near corner of Tane
K^?e-strLt,eTomntorjunctiUnCtthn" Talle Qlleen and Dundas car to terminus, 
to^olMng boJth. 1 Junction, thence by suburban car, or our conveyance.
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BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

ling. Toronto, Ont, 
Am Principal.

Peace and quietness can 
only be restored by getting 
rid of all the disorderly suits 
and overcoats in stock. 
$10.00 each will be price we 
will tax you.

Riotous times here all 
December—the biggest sell
ing in our existence.

Assortments have been 
knocked all topsy turvy.

The disorderly “fews” or 
singles ” are deprived of 

their rank (labels) and 
reduced to the “ Lonely ” 
ranks at $10.00.

Regular “Semi-ready” prices were $12.00 
to $20.00. Regular values about half

4T Detroit 
Toledo 
St. Louis 
Kansas City 
Omaha 
Denver

g Sacramento

»tn(.o™L0r Pi,rrlpa on|y second rabln and
steerage passengers.

Port Huron 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Salt Lake City 
Los Angeles 
San Francise#

h

S BROWNE’S
lODYNE.

car, 135

iLDER, DEMPSTER & COts
v

W. Page Wood mated 
t Dr. J. Collie Browne 
le iarentor of Chloro- 
f story of the defend • 
kdiberately untrue, and 
It had Ken sworn to.

□
ipv •[

Wm IGenuine reductions, repreaenting much

1saving to prompt purchasers.
Pure Linen Da mask Table Cloths, every 

sise from 2 to 6 yards hug.
Pure Linen Damask Table Napkins, in 

58 and 3-4 sises, -.-
.Hemstitched Damask Tea-Cloths. Title 

Clotlis and Bureau Scarfs.
Pnre Linen Huckaback Towel*, hemmed, 

fringed and hemstitched, at Extraordinarv 
Value price,.

White, Brovrn and Fancy Turkish Towels. 
White Marseille* and Honeycomb Quilts, 

in eot, crib, single and double lied sises.
Nottingham .Lace and Net curtains, 3 and 

3% yarda long.
white Wool Blankets, sises 50x74, OOxSO, 

04xxi, 08x84. slightly counter soiled and 
makers' samples.

Eiderdown Quilts, reversible downproof 
sa Hen and satin covered.

Uneir and Cotton Sheetings, 54 to 108 
Inches wide, and Id Flow Casings, 38 to 54 
Inches wide, at Genuinely Reduced Prices, 

1 orseta, rtddmont collection of left over 
sises, display soiled, etc., elenring at $1.00 
per pair.
T=1rd<‘nrh rriulfHl Foulard Silks, 50c per

ml>f4e Underwear, laid out In 
grand selling display for this sale 

Most exceptional values will also be 
^l"'1 'P Judies' Suits. Jackets. Skirts, 
ïîi Ji.H at*fs- Black and C olored Silks— 
Specialty In Shirt Waists and Gown

__ Lengths. Black and Colored Dress Fahrlvs.
T^^ds and Suitings. Lane Gowns; Rem- 
nants of 1- rench Printed Flannels and . 
oilier line#, the prices on which will 
found fully up to highest expectations.

Batlhurtit- J. W. HYDEB, C.P. * T.A .
M. C. DICKSON. Districfra'xse^géï Agïat///UOWNK'S CHLOR;> 

ht Hon
the O

Portland to Bristol.rl Russell 
e of Phy- 

. Davenport that
>rmation to the effect 
>medy of any scr\ tee 
lorodyne.— See Lance^

i. < Ba
ollëgi a .sHALvri . ..................... î JJ1* 13.r.u

For fuller particulars apply to * *
S* J. SHARP. Western Manager,

. 80 hongre St.. Toronto.

near corner Duf- 
car to terminus, thence by our conveyance. 33

A
UOWNK'S CHLORO- 
ed by scores of ortho. 

Of course, U would 
ilar did It 

a place.—

FURNESS LINEX FASTEST
TIME

r You can make the fastest 
time between

lularly popi 
uit and fill 
antiary, 12, 1S66. 
tltOWNK'S CHLORO- 
t and most certain 
=, colds, asthma, coo- 
r)u. rueumâtism, etc. 
UOWNE S CHLORO 
tain cure for cholera* 
oca, colic, etc.
■enuine wlihout the 
Hr « Browne's Chloral- 

Over- 
an lee

Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool

S.S. LOYALIST.........Jan. 16
s. S. DAHOMK............ Jan. 30

New nteamera; superior accommodation 
, B. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

HOWLAND AT EÜCLID-AVENUE. ATTACKED ALL THE PAPERS.
Wrangle Between Orators Feature 

of Unusually Quiet Meeting.
BucHd-a venue Orange Hall was not 

filled, and the otherwise quiet tenor of 
the meeting was disturbed by an angry 
parley between two of the principal speak
ers. Police were present, hut were not 
required. Mr. R. Birmingham took the 
chair. Among those on the platform were 
Col. Paterson, T. M. Humble, Major Rob
inson, Frank AmohM. K. C., Mr. Wilson 
aud Poet Sabine.

Mr. Napier Robinson said that, a year 
ago. he had^supported Mr. Howland, and 
he was elected by over 4000 votes, and, 
this year, he trusted to see him returned 
by over twice that number. He said that 
the only charge against Mayor Howland 
was that he was a gentleman. Mr. Mac-

Howland Speaker Charge* Mall and 
Empire With Miwreportlng Mayor.
The last meeting In the present Mayor

alty campaign In the interests of Mayor 
Howland was held on Saturday night in 
Dlngman s Halt There was a good attend
ance, bat the proceedings were not mark
ed by any great display of enthusiasm. 
The chair was occupied by John Wickett, 
and on the platform with him were John 
McGregor, E Scott, S R Heakes, A R Has- 
eard, T L Church, Dr Noble, C C Robin
son, R S Grundy, J B Le Roy and Dr 
Butler. —

John McGregor was the first speaker, and 
In attacking Mr. Maclean's platform used 
the same arguments as he has used thruout 
the present campaign, to the effect that 
all ho municipal ownership is a good 
scheme, it Is not workable. The speaker 
bitterly attacked the City Council, and, be- 
iug endowed with an abundant flow of 
language, had to be taken in hand by the 
chairman to allow the speakers to follow 

chance to address the gathering.
T. L. Ctihrch stood on Mr. Madron's plat

form in his last election in East York, but 
low supported Mayor Howland. He would 
support Mr. Maclean If he again present
ed himself as a candidate for re-election 
In East York A. R. Hnssard followed 
with a duplicate of his Friday evening's 
speech at Dominion Hall, bnt even Mr. 

.Haggard failed to evoke any great ap
plause. The speakers carefully refrained 
from referring to the “aristocracy of labor” 
incident. E. Scott announced that he was 
not a speaker, but, despite this, attempted 
to hold the audience for some length of 
L , ?,e s"PPorted Mayor Howland, be
lieving him to be a good and just Mayor. 
A. T. Hunter addressed a few remarks on 
the questions at Issue, but introduced no 
new features Into the situation.

Mayor Howland arrived about this time, 
out by the reception tendered him it was 
plain to see that he was not the unanimous 
choice of the meeting for Mayor. Mr.How
land had difficulty In speaking, owing to a 
severe cold, and attributed its cause to 
Mr. Maclean breaking his Christmas rest by 
launching himself as a candidate for Mavor. 
lie spoke only a few minutes, and had to 
leave for Euelld-avenue Hall, where, he 
liounced. a large crowd had assembled to 
near him.

I1 rank Arnold! said the whole of the oress 
Trîï? agiUl4st M*.vor Howland. Even The 
-Mail and Empire was throwing cold water 
on Mayor Howland's candidature bv ratsre- 
portlng his meetings. The Globe was not 

to take a ^and In the mat- 
î» e Tplf*ram was devoting its space 

v« vaP"traP talk, and even The Saturday
\L?h tr Wai8 5elItîrng t,he candidature of 
- i^i Howland. He said that the g>apers 
were not fair, hut after Monday they would 
‘earn to renpeet Mr. O. A. Howland.

warned tjhe andlenre to rake 
no stoi k in the report that was enln? 
around to the offert thnt Mayor Howland 
f2îJ°. ,Pn<1 ?r, ,he vorklngmau. He re.
"Whnt wmnlhm fkP‘l myilPrf*h«P. and oal^e « hat w ill he th^ result when we buy the

A Voioo; -We will own It- 
olso delivered hy Robinson and Nnpi-r Robinnon.

TORONTO and BALTIMORE 
PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTON e

more.
Leaving Toronto by theCanndian Pacific 

5.20 p.m. train, connecting with the Penn
sylvania R.R.

Lv. TORONTO.............. *5.20 p.m.
Arr. BALTIMORE ...*7.20 a.m 

“ PHILADELPHIA..*7.22 a.m.
“ WASHINGTON.. ^8.30 a.m.

Through sleeping car Buffalo to Phila- 
del phi a and Washington. ‘Daily.

For tickets and full particulars apply ab 
Union Depot, North Wicket, or City 
Ticket Office, 1 King St. East. Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent, Toronto

Mallory S S. Lines from N.Y.
. Delightful ocean vovages to 
« Porta of Texas, Georgia, 
P Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
tj in Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 

California. Florida, etc. Spe
cial rates Hot. Springs, Ark. 

q,-j r> , , , Tourists’ tickets a specially, 
n Jtexrbook “Southern Trip**."
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier‘30, E.R.. N.Y

umeut stamp.
«stlmony aecomp; 
mnnofacturer. j. T. 
t Russcli-sfreet. Loii- 
s at Is. 3Msd.. 2s. Semi-ready Wardrobe

\
lOL

P. BELLINGER, Agent, R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt„ Toronto,?, Delicious 
it hy, the 
don la Wa
ver y ocoa- 
i by best 
bsand gro- 
MoLaugh- 
nto, sole 

' Bottler.

3a King St. West, Toronto, Phone, Main 3148. MoneyOrdersbe

1
Mail Orders >-

m AGENCIES—Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Windsor, London, Brockville, Stratford and Winnipeg.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world. Newfoundland.will receive, throughout this 
care and prompt service.M sale. Jlvery

'hm lean hail been «tiled the friend of the 
He held that he wag not.

Mr. Ma clean was
R. M. MELVlLLE,IM»ndworkingman.

1‘ixunities were cheap, 
going to buy up the Street Railway for a 
dollar, and iiiumdnate us with 50-cent gas.

Mr. Frauk Aruoltli, K. t’., said, m HKiO, 
thei-e had been chaos in the Council, when 
« mountebank ttlletl the chair. E. A. Mac
donald wouitl have pi'omiscd a railway to 
the moon, qnd he thought Mr.Maclean was 
going ferthev than that, in promising to 
buy the Street Railway. He character
ized Mr. Maclean's speech as “fish stories, 
and the greatest aggregation of absurdi
ties.'1 It was dangerous, -he said, to run 
for Mayor, unless you own a newspaper. 
Mr. Howland had been calumniated and 
ridiculed by the press. He refciTed to the 
editorial in Saturday evening's Telegram 
as a cowardiy slander. Mr. Howland was 
a lawyer and a competent man. He had 
tried to keep them out of lawsuits, mo 
person had specified anything against him. 

Mr. T. L. Hum/hle had advised the elee- 
was tors to vote for R. J. Fleming. They "had 

short tong, an ! done so. and had not' been sorry. He ad
vised them now to elect Mr. Howland. 
He referred to Mr. Maclean's criticism of 
Mayor Howland's action in reference to 

any the 18-eent bylaw, as the meanest twaddle 
ever given out by a demagog to catch 
votes.

$ SLANDERS ON SOLDIERS. MANHOOD BUILT FOUR SQUARE.JOHN CATT0& SON Thee quickest tercet and beet paeeenger 
freight route to all ptrta of Nvwfonnd- 

land is via
dividends.

Mr. Brodrlck and Lord Roberta Re 
fate Merles of Maltreatment.

andAddress of Re J. L. Gordon Before 
Canadian Temperance League.

Overflow meetings promise to be the next 
of the Canadian Temperance 

League. The enormous capacity of the 
Massey Hall wag quite inadequate for the 
multitude seeking admission yesterday af
ternoon. The immense assemblage was most 
enthusiastic.

I K,*as Rogers, was support-
ed on the platform by â number of nromi- 
t^IU: of the league. The president,
J. s. itoiiertson, announced that the speak-

it wa* a del,ante matu-r to handle, but ML^Mv^dZAr  ̂

under what The Daily Mail oonsldeTed a 7en'P1«f* an* Mr. Chapman Public School 
growing calumny abroad the editor of that pStT t^evidêS

paper addressed a long letter to Mr. Br>d- delight the assemblage.
The chairman spoke of the Christian duty 

to do all the good possible to our fellows, 
a» far back Mneiy’ he aald, of no society more true .... , .

to this duty than the Canadian Temperance ! Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly 
. League which was the most practical and dividend for the six months ending Decern-

abominable outrages on the part of Brt-1 8«w«wfnl within his knowledge. i ber Slat next, at the rate of five per cent
turn soldiers were published In such pa- ! Congregational'r'hurcff'ga^'l, ronslng^b Per ann”m' has thl* rtay bcon declared 
pers as TTie Deutsche Tsgcszeltung, 'The mI“ute address upon “Manhood Built Four- upon the P®4d uP capital stock of the
Tagliche Kiindwhmn Tho Square.” It was haw*$l on the text : “A Company, and that the same will be-----the n£tSS?arte* «Ç-T bni,t four square.” Rev. xxvi., 21. able at the offices of the Company 
SritJnZ S' a ^ Staatsburger Cities and citizens should l>e built on the and after January 2nd. 1902.
Zeltung of Berlin and many others in square. The foundation-stones should he r,^ f n*fer hnnk-s tvm fmm
other toMma, portly originating from the character. Individuality. Intelligence and n#lJLÎJ* books ^ j*.el^d ^rora
letters of uncootax>lfled and uncontrollable >,trPnKth of will. The saloon, lie said, was December 23rd to January' 2nd, both days 
missionaries and those of ot’h, r nHv«ra a national nuisance and an Individual curse, i inclusive. By Older.f °taKr pTi'ale ; It was born in perdition and the lairs of T p roFFFF
tonespondenrs. : heii up had no ,IHe th«* Ronhlwti-v that 1 • 1 • tuUKHK, Manager.

THose found little attention or credence the saloon is a social necessity. Ho regard- ; Toronto, December 17tbs 1901. 
with, the mdre sober German organ* until ed it as a contemptible and impertinent in- j
about six weeks ago, when a former 1‘re- i fitltullon, which should be blotted out of I
toria official and Boei- rootaln rolled v»l- existence. The reason Ontario had not bad #fVfb<fVSAAffSA/S<nMnl<,V,S levin, now livine in BerilZ *tnrte<i a Prohibition before this was because there j yHAA/iAWvvWvy
.J, "’ “ k5?k™ warted a canv wf>r(, HO many ciphers in the community, A ^
paign b> publishing booklets containing who in such a cause should be powerful in- Sf 
accounts of the alleged British atrocities, fluences. He declared the magnificent and!- (A* 
and stating as a fact that about thirty- vnee assembled #wus a demonstration that 
five per cent, of all the Boer women and tho ouuse represeutcxl by the Canadian 
girls in the Transvaal and Free State had ^mpcninee League was certain to triumph 
heen atfar-kpei hv , ln tills province, and eventually thruout theaîîZ attackeü#by Blrlti*lâ1 °ffloerg and «>1- j>omlnlon. When Canada had neither n 
cLiers, maik> of them girls ten years old. saloon por a barroom the Dominion would 
It was also pointed, out to Mr. Brodrick t>e four-square.
that all the pro-Boer meetings parade Â successful pledge-signing service follow- 
these stories. The fictions are also being 0(l* V 
used In the women’s appeals to the Queen.

To this Mr.'Brodrick r/plied yesterday, ^ ,IC 
enclosing a letter which had been eent by 
direction of I»rd Roberts to a lady 
respondent who had written to him on the 
same suojeet, which he, Mr. Brodrick, con-
nl»rnt ^hU™^en “ “ 0fflClaI ,,e- ! THE LAWRBNTE A. WH.SGN COM- 
mai or suen outrage». | I’ANY, LIMITED.

Here tile text of Lord Roberts’ state- The capital stock of the new "company is 
ment, written at his direction and signed $200,000.00, of which $130.000.00 has nl- 
by Lieutenant-General Nicholson: ready be<*n Issued, fully paid up, and the

“Madam: I am directed by Field Mar-i balance of $50,000.00 remains in the trea- 
shal Earl Roberts to acknowledge the re-1 SU.!Z*
celpt of your letter enclosing a cutting principal rrosons for the eonverdon
of the Dent«ir*o ri.#» thTir.eu ^ ere to consolidate the extended interestsÎ ot * rapidly growing business and place
1 fl?1 ^ y°U 5™ Loi*d8hiP8 it upon a stable basis, with due provision
most positive assurance that the state- for its further growth and extension, and
nients made therein in regard to the viola-1 to give a direct interest in ft.to several of 
tlon of Boer women and girls In the Trans- the employes o-f the old firm whose zeal
mal and Orangé River Colony by British anQ capacity merited recognition,
officers and soldier», and ln regard to the , rSlv new company takes over the entire

of all the females in Hie Irene refug.-e ,„r the mlpPrvlgi„n of the following Board 
camp over twelve years of age, art* abso- of DUrectors:
lutely without foundation.” Lawrence A. XVlIson, President and Gen

eral Manager.
W'llliam A. Jackson, Vice-President and 

Manager.
Lawrence G. Cluxton. Secretary.
Alexis DeRousselle. Treasurer.
David O’Meara, Director.
Among the other shareholders of the 

| company are the following gentlemen, who 
soclation Work were announced to-day by have been for a long time connected with 
Henry M. Orne general secretary. The the business, viz.. Messrs. E. A. Garfthier, 
bunding will be located on West 23rd-strcet, j T. Routhier and J. Dupont, 

rn^n and thru to and on West 24th-street. aud Jn assuming his position at the head of
night and dav the 11 n m» n o thc eost ent,re estimated at $675.000. It fhe new company the undersigned begs to
Min_ rizwxrwx*. ‘ j . a ageablo craft set- j ifl to he a Young Men’s Christian Associa- thank you for your confidence and patron- 

ng neeper a ml deeper as the coal became j tlon HoM, in effect, containing five floors age in the past, and trusts that the like 
wetersoaked. Their courage was almost of sleeping rooms and a large restaurant geod-wlll and suiiport may be extended to 
gone when the Stanley was sighted As *n the basement. The apartment rooms the company now formed. Yours truly, 
soon ns all were safe on board the .Stanlov and general convenience of an hotel will not LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Limited 
thc Ferris rolled oyer ln the wave* anri LhfTe 'v,n ,b<* elghi stories -mj Lawrence A. Wilson, President and Gen-
sank from view rne wave* and 23rd-street side and nine on 24th-strevt., eral Manager.

ti-v. d . ! Reception ror.ms. offices, parlors, etc., to- ____ 2________________
1 lie Lxa L. rerns was a fine three-mest- j get her with an auditorium seating 600 per- j 

cd craft, of 590 tons, valued at $20,000. sons, will occupy tile main floor. On the I 
There was no insurance on the vessel ’ * second floor of the 23rd-street side will he 1

<-lass rooms, and on the third floor the li
brary, swimming pools, baths and the gym
nasium.

»
Xing Street, Opposite the Postoffice The

Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

New York, Jan. 5.—The European edition 
of The Herald says: At last, thru thé de- ! necessity 
termination of the editor of The Daily 
Mail, an authoritative denial

The Newfoundland Railway,
Only Six Honrs at Sea.

!, MINING FOR A YEAR.
STFaMER BRUCE Ifstm North Sydney 

erery Tuesday, Thuraday and Si lordly 
ni*ht. on nrrtrnl of the 1. C. R. exnreea 
connecting at Port-an-Baeqne with thl

has been
made of, recent reports In Germany and 
elsewhere about the alleged disgraceful 
conduct of British soldiers in South Af
rica, particularly as to the alleged mal
treatment of young -Boer girls.

i‘i< dneilon ami Progn-u as Review
ed in an Ensrineerlnjf Journal.

, *sew ' orh. Jan. 4.—The production 
progress of the tnfning and metallurgical 
industries of the United States for the 
Just closed were reviewed In the

SUPPLIES S : NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Traîna Icuve 8t. John s NUd.. . every 

Tuesday, Thuraday aud Saturday afternonr 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with thc I. c. », 
express at North Sydney erery Taesdaj, 
Thursday ana Saturday 

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
dieted at all nations on the I.C.B., C.P.tt.. 
G.l.lt. and D.A.R.

and.............25c package
r ood... .30c package
__  . 35c package
t '-er Supplies at 
i PRICriS.

year Limited,
14 KinS Street West. 

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

current
number of The Engineering and Mining 
Journal.

morniLg.

Coni, upon which all the other 
mining industries depend

,A147149151 Ktng-St.
Hast. Toronto for fuel, was

treated first, and the total prodnetton 
estimated at 3(10.000,000

R. G. REID.
8t. Jjho's. Nfd. A:riek, the Secretary of State for War,draw

ing attention to fhe fact that
Main ltil.

Florida, Summerville and Charleston, 
S.C., Pinehurst and Asheville, N.C., 
and other winter resorts of the 
SUNNY SOUTHLAND best reached 
via SOU I HERN RAILWAY

—Write 
-For 
- Designs 
-And

amount considerably lu as two years ago the first reports of suchT of that
brought to the surface in Great Britalm. 
and far beyond the quantity mined in

excess

an-Jiitf
i other country. Nearly the entire

consumed at home, despite a material
amountION COMPANY, Limited

ACTVREKS
k West. Toronto. 138

pay-
Mr. Mackenzie's addreis.s touched solely 

upon the question of double offices. He 
hey, as Mr. Maclean himself had done, 
that the two offices could not be properly 
filled by one and the same man..^

Col. Paterson said Mr. Howland count 
challenge his bitterest opponent to find 
any fault with his administration. The 
colonel was endeavoring to explain the ex
pression “aristocracy of labor" to ttis

on
From Washington, D.C. The Southern 

Railway owns and operates over 8090 ml os 
of road, aud has out of Washington dally 
six (Hi fast through trains, composed of 
Pullman sleeping cars, dining cars aud day 
coaches. Direct connection made at Wash
ington with both morning and evening 
trains from Western New York and lVnn- 
syhania. The Southern Railway is the 
route of the “Southern's Palm Limited” 
and the “Washington & SoutliwcHteni Lim
ited," the most magnificent trains operat
ed ln the South; offering to the tourist 
and traveling public complete, service and 
fast schedules. For full particulars, copies 
of Winter Homes and Battlefield folders. 
Charleston Exposition pamphlets, rates’ 
schedule information, etc., call on nearest 
ticket agent, or write L. R. Brown-, Gen
eral Agent, Southern Railway, Washington, 
D.C.

growth in exports, 
fields of

The anthracite coal 
Pennsylvania contributed one-fifthV of the total.\S COMMITTEE.

ihe Iron trade showed a production that 
a few years ago would have been regarded 
as impossible, and the quantity of pig iron 
exceeded the output of Great Britahi 
Germany combined. Raw iron, steel and 
finished products showed an aggregate par- ! hparers. when he was fotermpted by the 
allcl with that of piK irou. The enormous ! tl<>nvRation of one of the other speakers 
output was not in excess of the demand j of thc nvenin#’ who happened to be in the 
and at the end of the vear the great mills i audience at the time, talking to a friend, 
and furnaces were almost all behind with ' 41 <'an t ta'k lf y°u talk," said the
crtlers. I eolotnel.

“Well, you've talked long enough, any-

i he Constantinople cor^ 
Times says that, ou in- 

Lv Porte.- the Ottoman 
bofia expostulated VYith 
Lrnmeuit regarding the 
l i donian Committee, 
k emment repudiated re- 
ing that the territory 
Btice worked was Turk- 
[-Mvian juris ii-nion.
I at Sofia has tendered 
k it has not been no-

and

LAST
WEEK

N

oie specimens from the Lake Superior 
gum exceeded 20.000.000 tons 
trade in iron and steel showed a material , ^ „ 
raUting off in com part son with 1900. but I do‘ 
the hornie market made 
Grid production showed

C. C.
Export ! wav- replied his opponent.

1 ! “There's the door: you know what ton. /

A TALE OF SHIPWRECK.it MRS. DALE.
up the defi< ien< v I “lrs a s<>h<>me t0 me up!” re-

1th ilKTI-OKf miri - SllhlnP-
amri-pted to hettvwi] $82.000.non aud *83 ! 1 f-"n ’ <‘art‘ if R k. Sir; the chairman Scneoner Bva L. Ferris Foundered,
OOO.OOO. California, (‘oi-muio and the Blank ' is ,h<> only IM‘rson *° Bottle me tip. If I've Bet ,hc Crew Wne Saved.
Dills regions w.-rv the hrav.v gold pro- ' ,‘"ked to° lon*- ni takp ™7 orders from Gloucester, Maas.. Jan. 4.-The schooner
copper fell off slightly—250C)1' tons^^Lake ri>1' I'atcrsom endeavored to show that Uzz,e M- Btaoley arrived to-night, having
Superior region, California and Utah show- 11 wae n"- feasible to oJrtain control of on "oard the shipwrecked 
i-d gains In copper, but they did not make tbP Turouto Street Railway or the Tele 
Up the shortage elsewhere. There was ,,ho,"‘ Company until their charters cx- 
s-ir-e decrease in lead, nrgi-ntlferons lead pirP' -"ontlnutng. he said there had been 
falling Off 20,000 tons, and soft imd increis 1 trH> ma,lv personal matters dlscnsaed ln 
ing 10.000. Zinc showed a gain with : th,a eampaign..
Missouri ns the chief gainer. Quicksilver i Th<* 1>wt aeWne preceded the Mayor 
and nickel made good progress. Summing |W|WI arrive<1 at this jnneture) with a 
up the history of the vear we may s--v n"01,'M>r nf kl* own rythmic conceptions, 
br-efi.v. that thc total production nt the I nne especially concerning 
mining and metaJlurglcil Industries of the 
1 nifed States exceeded the 
recorded in 11100.

8kL-.tCic Hudson County, 
l till h a<ljoiirn'*<r to-day. 
bill" had bevn found 

Pth Howcdale. who was 
it r Utile- «laughtor Era- 
[ Mrs. Dalo is under 
boufismen may now sc- 
iheabMil.

Lawrence A. "Wilson Co., Limit
ed, of Montreal.

The lanwrence A. Wilson On., limited, of 
Montreal, wine and spirit merchants, nave 
Issued the following circular, which speaks 
for itself:

WHITE STAR LINEI ------OF THE------

8 New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.COT-

J.E. Ellis RS. CYMRIC ........................................... Jan. 8
SS. TEUTONIC ..................................... Jan. 15
SS. GERMANIC .................................... Jan. 22
SS. OCDAiNIO ................................. ..Feb. 5

Saloon)rates, $50 and up, single; $90 and 
up, return.

crew of the 
schooner Eva L. Ferris, comprising CUpt. 
u- w- l:larkp of Calais, Me., with Mrs. 
Clarke and her seven-year-old nephew and 
«even men.

L COMPANY. ^

- A powerful independ- 
i was formed in lfitts- 

kuown as the 
-nsumers* Coal Co.,with 

‘UU. all paid in. The 
lion of. a il .1. H.. .Toney* 
with the Pittsburg &

8 Hu or second saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic and Oceanic.

Full Information on application to nias. 
A Plpon. General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-.street east, Toronto.

The Ferris was bound from 
Philadelphia to Boston and Lyrm with 
for the latter port, and ten tons 
mite for the former.

COMPANY 8coal
of dyna- 

The captain and 
crew| were Ixadly frostbitten. The Ferri» 
came out of Vineyard Haven last Monday 
aud came up over the ah oaks, making good 
wf-athpr until Tuesday night, at which time 
the craft was almost ln sight of port. Here 
»nr vessel ran Into the northwest gale 
which came on so suddy.nlv that night 
Under shortened fall the Ferris was kept 
off the land for a wbttle. hut. the gale Ins 
creasing, ('apt. Clarke decided to make for 
Cape Sable.

8A man of rapacity. 
Without the capacity, JAMAICA

enormous total | _ 
there iswhile

Piospeot that n still further advam>e 
be made in 1902.

TOPICS.
seeming to suit the occasion, 

j His Worship said that he had just left 
j Dlngman's Hall, where be had had a good 
j hearing.

Rarnfii, Out. Jan. 4.—Lieut.-Col Charles that of Mr- Maclean, and said 
s KHis will retire from the command of “T Important to have beautiful parks 
the 27th Regiment on the 241h Inst, his raLî™!? anJ1, a  ̂ "«Pfly
thd" dite COro"aEnM °HlM!r ‘'IP'rin*-"n TeleplKW°^nompaeny. '“Se ".Lprwat^ !ne 

• r date. Col. Ellis retirement from ihe policy of stimulating bad feeling between
' tllnI”aL1il "l1,1 1,0 * matter of sincere rWvet employer and employed, and of stlgma- 

and m,, -‘ In .iTr1"' ofl'l,','v ,l7l"8 the . orporatlons who did businessh” t̂h" aa hase and uwcrupnlons.
he h(ts shown In inn Gers of drill and detail Thar<> wprp two *ld<» to every question, 
and th<» tact and firmness displayed In his 5,nt1 tbe vomtentions of the Street Railway 
nciillngs with all ranks have boon the menns ( rnvPau.v ami others bad not been made 
m making the reputation of the 27th Rugi- without a show of reason. If the city 
an,!"very fei^ritDJ^.i T,'P,rP ?hrp1nn r"™‘ l>pcnme the owner of these corporations, 
cipm.TVr If'VLv^an 'w^ nTh eh " ^nM bp pMprin* «P>«1 "t com-

C..I Kills could lie.restored in the commend !nprpp ”,a a capitalist. Onr debt wmim 
of flic 27ill Regiment, Its adoption would doubled, provided, of course, that our 
be Viewed with satisfaction, not only by the credit was good enough In tho markets of 
Ln™..nS ofsthp. ITS1 ment, hut hy citizens the world to allow It to he doubled This 
fare ' "ho akp an lnt,’rPst ln wp|- His Worship doubted. He said thnt -

money we would pay for their charters 
would go to Lit sola. Cuba, South Africa.

, «nil not be spent hi thc cltv. His Wor-
F J ondon i.n - -es I> , I shlV thought that. In order to have the

i-ondon. Jan. o.-The Brussels eorre- , two-eent railway fares. It would he
spondent of The Times says' the reassem- sary to reduce the salaries of tho mntor- 
bling of the Sugar Oinforence, fixed for n!PT1 and conductors. Speaking of pink 

... XI . . , t«'as. bo <tM mot know what mint to-is
fortnight. He adds.’ howevTrT'rtet 'here Tora “d
bs T\the con- !“k,^ t'LrnfKrZ ,Z ™

Great Britain is taking a prominent part thp problems could not h 1in the negotiations, in the endeavor to se-j lnrk« 1 ont ^ Z * ÏT”
cur., ail understanding. worked out by a Mayor whose working

The real trouble. „g.uy, say, the corre- ! „'Zl*'!'"'* Î'
tTmt-M h'Sh!" rKflm,d‘0 ,!5ebK^ sy9- n'nlm’k a.m till 2 o’e^k ^
and" Austria-Hungary ^ GVmany Pl"a|Pn' hp aakpd «he e.eetor, to

8 8h Churoh. West King- 
La tb >«-h'tol entortain- 
u*i Friday evening.
Lie. the well-known on- 
F'i ihe Kennedy re.per- 
Kvill play a Loading part.

Chancellor Boyd, whe 
I his home with ërysipe- 
l r>v<*d last night. He is 
k hod.
Ln-her of the Church of 
(• «lams. was prosontod 
rosslng ease* by tho meje- 
F a.Now Year s gift.
|r is running as School 
[hreo. and his prospecta 
r*<l. as ho is a young man 
I and energy, and well

retires from command. 8 8He rompared hie policy witft 
It was Auction i

8 8LARGEST IN THE WORLD.Early Tuesday morning, at 
the height of the gale, o- . furious blast
«truck thc vessel and parted the hobstay 
chain, leaving her to a badly crippled oon- 
rtltion. Then began a fight for life which 
continued for the next 56 hours, 
their distress signals

New York, Jan. 4.—Details of plans for 
the largest building In the world devoted 
exclusively to Yonng Men's Christian As \ I

or until 
seem by the 

Stanley, lushed to the pumps to keep' from 
Being washed overboard, the

were

THE GEM 
OF THE
Au ideal apot In which to spend a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate

WEST INDIES ivwl'-l E>o given this even- 
«‘sebytortan Church. Oak- 
111 will l»o furnished i.y 
>l*.v tori a n ( ‘ h 11 rch ch air, 
p of Y'Amund Hardy, 
nplar G. Spon. o 
■ - iiN'oprion at his rest- 
sirert. to tho mombors 
T.O.G.T., of which 1’re- 
»«**. »>n Thursday night.

Branch No. 15. C.M. 
it th<* vomer of Queen 
. op Friday night. Mr. 
prRented with a heaml- 
-uidrvss and silver lee 
i: rot .gnition of his ser
ration.
‘■'ti-vn college of Music 

‘ «’hristnias holidays «a 
rkod fnorease in at tend- 

f*fTorod Jiv this school 
I>y any evbool In 

: hdv Growth it has 
1 effirionw of Ifp trar-u- 
t« eUonfre of work done.

Everything must 
sold this week.

be
UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
operate weekly between BOSTON and PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the majrniA- 

cent twin screw V. S. Mail Steamships:

tnewill MORE TROUBLE AT KOWEÏT.

Sales Morning 10. 
Afternoon 2.

SUGAR CONFERENCE. London, Jan. 5.—The Sheikh of Koweït, 
says a despatch from Bom'bay 
Times, is hourly expecting aq attack from 
th«* Sultan of Xejd, who is now on the 
march.

The capital of Koweït is in a state of 
defon«e. tbe Sheikh having borrowed sev
eral light field-pieces from British gun
boats.

to TheMOTHERS TO MEET.

Washington, Jan. 4.-The National Con
gress of Mothens will hold Its slyth animal 
reunion in Washington front Fcl>. 2.3 to 2B 
Tlie s«‘ope of the ovganizjitlon Is growing 
{*;îrfifily- l'p** States are at present organ-
* 1 a»fl C1>ngrpfes has branches l in 
Australia. Japan. India, Brazil and «.thor
• Oreign «'ountries.

Admiral Dswey Admiral S&mp##» 
Admiral Schley Admiral Farrs git

\8HAD BETTER STAY HOME. or call for illastmted literature 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. . Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER. Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

Send ef this
Chicago, Jan. 4.—Rev. Dr. Hiram W. 

Thomas, recently pastor of the Peoples j 
Church of Chicago, has announced In a let
ter to IVter Van Vlissingen. treasurer of 
the Chicago branch of the American Trans
vaal League, the wllllngncst* of himself 
and his wife to go to South Africa in the 
Interest of non-<*omhatants gather'd at re- 
concentràdo camps.

^ Come early and get 

first choice.8He said that 8v
HIS FIRST RECEPTION.

Rnmn. Jan. 4-Unitod States Ambassador 
Meyer gave his first reception In the Palace 
Rr.-mcaeelo this evening. There was ore- 
sent a brilliant «ompany. Including mem
bers of the cabinet, diplomatists, the muni
cipal authorities and members of the Amer
ican colony. The Master of Court Cere
monie» made the prirent at ions.

jLs .*£rv(00üs

the ooooooooooooo holund-america lineoa.P.m. In ron- D1ED AT ALLISTON.
| vote of oonfidpuvi* for him on Mmiday”n”xtn 
if no fault had boon found with his ad- 

S1MPLON TUNNEL HALF FINISHED, j mhlistratlon.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

Tjr THB SUPREME COURT OF 
JL British Columbia. In the Matter of 
the Winding Up Act, !Chap. 129. of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada and Amend
ing Acts and in the Matter of the 
Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited.

ATE APPARATUS.
rt^llcate pieces of appar- 
«-î counting ih(. number 
n. Medical scholars tell 

<irop df b!ood no larger 
pin'there dre from three 
use red cells. In health 
r nubiber in a «-ertain 
iiile in certain dlseas«»s, 

aber is greatly deficient, 
s- white lips, transpar- 
«lebiilty. This deilcate 

en over and over agall 
ion inireases these red 
in any other known pre- 
l»ir or preventing tire 

<0n«jit’ons «aused by

■ Alllston, Ont., Jan. 4.—George Dale of 
this town died suddenly this evening at 7 
o'clock.

a »
For the last couple of days he 

appeared to he suffering from a heavy cold. 
Mr. Dale has been in the livery business 

Windsor Ont inn 4 Clifford emi*w „ ! for a number of years. The traveling puh- waii wiradtihJ ôfhK.to ïff 5ïi ♦wi* ,,c and- a large circle of friends will regr«v
1 r J. r ,h to hear of his untimely demise. He leaves

morning at his bom#* on Cray ford-avenue .. nn.i #nili. sm«ii ohilrirenfront Inflammatory rheumatism. He was a 1 "lr° *n<1 rom 
member of Windsor's lacrosse team when 
the game flourish«*d here a few years ago.

sNOILondon, Jan. 5.—The Paris correspondent 
of The Times says six miles of the Sim- !

COLLECTED $50,000 IN U.9. DIED IN WINDSOR. S.S. Rhyndam. . •
S.S. Rotterdam... 
S.S. Amsterdam. .

. ..Jam. It 

. . .Jan. 2* 

.. ..Feb. 1
Brussels, Jan. 4.—The Rev. Mr. Broek-plon tunnel—half Its length—have been 

bored. The Swiss section Is more forward buy sen returns as a Boer propagandist to 
than the Italian. The system used, de
vised by Herr Bvwnd, a Hamburg engineer.
Is «•«intimions friction by 'à^Totary 
ment under hytlraulie pressure, 
no doubt that the tunnel will be finished 
by May, 1904.

1 Notice is hereby given that the honorable 
the Chief Justice haa fixed Friday, tlie 17th 
day of January, 1902, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the fon-noon. at rhe Law Courts. 
»w Wetft mi natter. Rritlsh Coteimbia, 
time and place for the appointment of an 
«•fficrtl Liquidator of tlie above-named Com
pany. ,

1 the United States about the middle of Jan
uary. He will probably be accompanied by 
Abraham Fischer, the leailer of the 
delegation, who vlsit<Hl the U.S. .in 

I 1900.
I and other propagandists have collected In 
i America $50.000. This is more than the 
Boers have revelve«l from any other sourc?.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger Agent.

Adtlaific tb:
c irner 1 oronto and 
re-R.IN THE RECEIVER'S HANDS.

There is i:«
May.

The Rev. Mr. Bmekhuysen says lie New York. Jan. 4.- Official announ *e-
ment was made this afternoon at the of flee 
of the Crude Rubber Co. that a ’•evèiver 
had been appointed for the company. Atlantic Transport Line

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
FOUND HERLOST FORTUNE In w*rd s|*-w Prom all sources come favorable reports
Of health through believing what fnr th(l election of Mr. R. H. Holmes as 

she read—tested the claim—proved alderman In Ward 6. He has large ami 
the truth. South American Kidney Important interests there, and will be a 
Cure cured a violent type of Kidney lUithful aud energetic representative for 
Disease * ! the people. The electors of Ward 6 should
Mrs. Norman Cooke, of Delhi, Ont., doctored ( *'<* thnt the name of Holmes 1s placed 

for Kidney disease until she was tired—tried ; where It should be. at the head of the poll.
plasters a r.d a dozen remedies before she tried ;--------------------- m
South American Kidney Cure. When she had 
used one bottle she had derived great benefit.
After taking six bottles she was cured. She was 
so great a sufferer at times that she couldn't lie 
down—was totally unfit for household duties.
South American Kidney Cure gives relief in 
six hours.

J. J. CAMBRIDGE,
District Registrar.Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 

and Bronchial affections that 
other remedies won’t touch.

Mr.Thos.J. Smith, Caledonia, 
Ont., writes : “ A year ago I had 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lungs and in mv throat, so 
that I could scarcely speak louder 
than a whisper. I tried several 
medicines, but got no relief until % 
I used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cured me.”

25c. a bottle or five for $1.00.

51 Cost Him $10.
He got a suit «made to order for $1W, | 

from the Crown Tailoring company.
West Wellington, and said it was the best 
value he ever received. See large ad. on this week, 
page 3.

Railroad Co.
ipiatUig ; trip south or 
or, pi<«ase ■'insider the 
îish Un<‘. tho' short and 
•outh or west, including 

I't of the New Vf did. 
iiia. the lands of sun- 

i rawlers kill tell you 
tile best-equipped line 

iiing up-io-«late and 
respect.

g Toronto and west via 
eh. Chicago next morn- 

afterno«>n at 2 
evening 9.:i0 p.m. 
s and all information 
gent, or J. A. Richard- 
;ng**r Ag-nt, northeast 
ronge-stree-s, Torouto.

?Wallace Leathierland Dead.
Walla»*© Leatjiffland, (*aretaker of the 

Consumer»* Gas Company's office, 17 To- 
j ronto-stiNH^t. passed away on Saturday after 

a brief Illness. Mr. Iveatherlaend w*as

Rare Cliaiiec.
Toronto ladles will lurve a great treat 

All the balance of tlie J. E. 
Kills Company*© 'highw-las© ©tocfic of lufle- 
d-bvH'-. silverware, watches and diamond 
articles have got to go this week at any 
price. Sriles uw»rnlng and aft< rnoon. CJooie 
early and get first «•boice.

A BRITISH LINE.
None better crossing the ocean : bilge 

keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships.
Dec.28.........MINNEAPOLIS....Jan. II. 7a.m.
Jan. a .......J1AMTOU ............... Jan. 18, #«.ln.
ItKdABA ...................................... Jan 20,9 a.m.Don’t five of Nq|tlnghain, Eng., and was 59 years 

of age. He came to this country in 1867. 
and for the past 14 years ha«l been a resi
dent of Toronto.

Apply Dk. COWAN'S HERBAL 
OINTMENT, keep the bowels 
open, a speedy cure will follow 
without a doubt, no matter what 
kind of piles. Try it and find 
relief. Only 50c a box at all 
druggists, or the G. & M„ Co.. 
Limited. 121 Chureh Street. 
Toronto, postpaid.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.Suffer i ./Mother* Hah Their Babies

with Cmupana's Italian Balm, to prevent 
chafing; most moustacheiess fathers us© it 
after shaving: most ladi«*« use it for their 
complexion*.
to any address on reveipt 
Hutchings MedIHjae 0>.. Toronto.

Look* Like a Winner.
The friends of Mr. Robert Fleming, the ' 

rand'«kite for nldermandc honor* In Ward 1, 1 
have been «©mducting an active campaign | 
In hls Interest* thruout the past week, and, 
according to present Indication*, he will be j 
returned with a handsome vote.

1 For a number of year* 
he was caretaker of the building occupied 
by the Consumers* Gas Company, 
survived by a widow and three <diil<lTen.

The funeral will take place to-morrow at 
2 p.m. to Ht. James’ Cemetery.

p.m.,
There can be a difference of opinion on 

most subjects, but there Is only one opin
ion as to the reliability off Mother Graves* 
Worm Exterminator. It is safe, sure and 
effectual. »

He isAt drug stores, or mailed 
of 27c, ny 
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Vote for W. F. Mac/ean for Mayor and Municipal Ownership
BRYII EXTOLS THE BOERÏ VLIBERAL PARLY MIL f\.irHIF,s 

MAY 111 IH BERM m
36** f

An Ale free from the faults Lager the 1 vier brands I I
of Ale and having the rtues of re b< rage. j 1 I 1

ANGIER’S
PETROLEUM
EMULSION
CURES COUGHS 
OF ALL KINDS

West India 
Cocktails

are exactly suited to 
the cold weather and 
form an excellent re
freshment to offer visit
ors at your home— 
They are blended from 
a private recipe nd 
are most pleasing nd 
wholesome.

Says It is a Disgrace That No Officia 
Expression of Sympathy 

Has Been Made. n Stinging Verse He Sees in It the 
Only Salvation for 

Empire.

He Has Been Asked to Contest St. 
James’ Division and Will 

Decide To-Day.URGES THEM TO CONTINUE STRUGGLl
r

'I' h B oil soothes, heals and 
X Invigorates. The Hypophos- 

phites act beneficially on the 
Angler’s Petroleum Emul

sion not only cures the cough, but 
it also removes the cause and re
pairs the damage done. Angler’s 
Petroleum Emulsion won’t upset 
your stomach. It will aid diges
tion and help assimilate your food. 
It is pleasant to take and 
perior to cod liver oil In every 
way.
All druggists Mil AJfOIER’ S Pe
troleum Emulsion. Two sixes, 80 ets. 
and $1.00 a bottle. Be euro you got 
AirOIERS.

JjroiEB Chemical Codaxt
. BOSTON, HAH.

at Cleveland New York, Jan. 5.—The Son's London 
. cn-espondent wires: The most signltlcant 

i thing which commands the attention of 
i the world In the Aral days of the new >euv 

Cleveland, Jan. 4.—Poor thousand people Is a poem, and that poem Is a passionate 
attended a pro-Boer meeting In Gray's Ar- call to arms. Kipling's plea for cpnscrlp- 
morr this afternoon. An unexpected event lion In .Great Britain must be regarded as 
In the meeting was the appearance of Mr. 1 the climax of militarism, and the moat
William Jennings Bryan, who was In this ominous sign of the times. It Is too early

to describe the effect of bis scathing rebuke 
Mr. Bryan spoke for about live minutes, ; to his countrymen and hds wrathful warn- 

durtng which time bp said : "Sad will be ing of peril. His verses may not arouse 
that day, fallen will be the star of our England, hut they will surely do more to 
destiny. If the time ever comes when strug- ward overcoming official Ineptitude than 
gllng freemen feel that they cannot look any further lessons the Boers could teach, 
upon the people of these States for sympa- Tüe lirst Impression on the public mind
"mV. Brvau said that he was in entire "»« undoubtedly one of
sympathy with the Intent of the meeting, ment that tlyL* national quality of 
eulogized the lighting South African far- which Englishmen are proud vet, the love 
niera, and urged them to continue the stfrug-

conslderbd

I’turnedHeaolutions 
Meeting. A«klag Preeldent to En

force Washington Treaty.

- Montreal, Jan. 5.—It looks to-night ae if 
Air. J. G. H. Bergeron, ex-M.P.f might be 
back In Parliament when again the House 
meets. Requisition# are being signed to 
S-t. James' division and will be presented 
to Mr. Bergeron to-morrow afternoon, when 
tits decision will be announced. On the 
opposite side the LnieraHs are all at sixes 
and wverie. Mr. J. A. Dronln, who was

nerves.

furs (Hade to Order i

su
ch y for the day.

Recital
brought under Mr. Tarte» auspices, open, 
ed hhi campaign last evening, and alt ho 
the candidate was well received the Min
ister got a bad handling from the audience 
when he attempted to speak. Aid. Brunet, 
ex-M.L.A., the second Liberal candidate, 
likewise opened his committee rooms, alt ho 
Blr Wilfrid Laurier will come here to-day 
and will make a desperate effort to get the 
rival candidate oat of the fleild. It will be 
a difficult task, however, for Aid. Brunet 
has Hooded the constituency with a regu
larly sworn statement declaring that he 
will not retire for fear, favor or consider
ation, and especially for «Mr. Dronln, who. 
he states, was not the freely chosen candi
date of the electors. A It ho carried late , 
years by large majorities by the Liberals, 
there Is a very large Conservative

Opera Cloaks Lined and Trimmed 
with Fur. Alterations of all kinds.\

f trenail 
Eftprr
C.P.R.
LiOMI 1

75c bottleamaze-

Ml 92 Church-St A! V

JniCHIE&COof spoil, sut>uId be attacked in the stinging 
it a line, “The flannelled fools at the %vdcket

glc.
Mr. Bryan said thatt li<?

«compliment that the Boers looked to the 
United States for aid and sympathy in then- 
struggle, and that he considered it o dis
grace that n<> official expression or sympa- and .vet the word has come Into the vo-
Mr. I?rynne\Æ«l"tbit Ui*'cnglLh people ‘’Ubnlar.v -<4f practical politics, 
are opposed v> the continuance of th? war, short years ago it was in about the sa me
ns they. too. are suffering because of the vutPgol... ab slavery. 
unhappy conflict, and are the ones that
must hear the burden of the coat. i»ivat Britain s most merlons journal, The

A resolution of great length was pass -•!. l imes, endorses Kipling's rebuke,and while
rni'd*1 »tîte^nThc I&hiint'to^skwl* to •» urgues that conscription is still unne-; 
enforce the treaty of Washington. May 8. ' ' fs;| y. t pw>i>««w compulsory military 
1ST1 dent to vessels op.rutins under uain-.ug in all scdools. au.l suggests sub 
British atii lmrltlos opporl nuit y for the aug s< qu. nt compulsory training in camps, 
mentation of supplies nt war from the 1 he idea is . nd.nsed by one of two com 
v-nil...1 States i lueutators in the evening papers, but others

j nse In angry protest against conscription,
: The rail Mall Gazette saying: “This co
lor universal service is a mere panic and 
a dangerous panic as well. We regret that 

of the Walla Walla Mr. Kipling should have lent himself to 
(he views of narrow experts with no 
Pfr-hcusion of our military needs.”

Kipling s poem was print»*! yesterday
barque Mat.wh.ch edit’d, d with the steam.
ship Walla W aha earl> Thursday morn- lion to adopt compulsory military service. 
illir is being towed to this city In a badly , He sneers at the way in which the war in 

. , .... .South Africa was begun and conducted,
disabled c< million. J and the vainglorious attitude of the British

The steamer George W. Elder, from Port- toward their enemy. After declaring the
i tml. repo is that she passed the Max ; vaxv striplings pdeked from the streets were
tills morning in tow of the steamer Acme ; to war, while strong men idled 
and the United States revenue cutter Mc- Dome» be says:
CullocTi, is miles northwest of Point
Kevcs. The Max's bowsprit was earned j And ye sent them comfit# and plcturee__to 
a wav and lu r bow was stove in, both 1 help them harry your foes,
above and below the water line. Her j Abd ye vaunted your fathomless power and
water-tight compartments alone were keep- ye flaunted your iron pride,
ing her atio.it. I Ere >’£ fawned cm: the younger nations for

Ninety-two survivors of the Walla Walla ■ The men wiho could shoot and ride, 
arrlveu here to-day from Eureka on the * hen ye returned to your trinkets; then ye 
steamer Pomona. There Is still some dis- j contented your souls 

• crepantyv lu the list of dead and missing. Wlth the flannelled fools at the wicket or 
whLc-h is due to the fact that several of the muddled oafs at the goals,
passenger# boarded the vessel just as j Given to strong delusions, wholly believing 
she was leaving port. Others who were | a Uer
traveling second-class gave assumed names saw that the land lay fenceless and let 
iu order to hide their identity. By striking the months go by,
out what are possible duplicates,the number waiting some easy wonder, hoping 
of lost stands a.t 4-\ classed as follows: «aviug sign,
Know 11 dead 9, miete'Mg. passengers 13, J iaie« openly idle, in the lee of 
crev 29. I sPont line.

One life raft Is unaccounted for and It except for your boasting, and what Js 
Is feared that all the missing are lost. Itev. | your boasting worth 
Henry Erickson, who was among the six j 11 y® grudge a year of service to the lord 
survivors brought to this city by the : Une on earth?
steamer Nome City last night, is at a ; Ancient, effortless, ordered, cycle on cycle 
i,./spiral, a physical and almost mental :
wreck. His wife and three children are ! L-ire so long untroubled that ye who in
ti mon g the dead and missing. bent forget.

It was not made with the mountains; it is 
not one with the deep.

Men. not gods, devised ft, men. not gods, 
must keep.

HOME FROM AFRICA.
and the muddled wits at the goals.” 51 King St. W- After t 
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England still cries “No” to conscription, Troopship Manhattan Returns With 
Some Invalided Canadian*. Cor Adelaide

whereas two Halifax, N. S., Jan. 5.-Th« troopship 
Manhattan, which Is to take the first sec
tion of Ae Canadian Mounted Klfle* to 
South Africa, reached Halifax at noon to
day from Cape Town, via Sit. Vincent. C. 
V., after a passage of about eleven days 
from the latter port. The steamer made 
a good run, and experienced tine weather 
from the Cape to this port.

The steamer brought eight Invalided and 
time-expired men, who had been at the 
front with the Britsh forces. They were 
N. W. Kelson of Melitr, Manitoba, of the 
S.A.C. He left here on the Montfort last 
year, and was Invalided. Robert Mac- 
Man of the S.A.C. He belongs to Ottawa. 
MacMau ia but 18 years old, amj went 
from here In the Montfort. having enlist
ed ae a trumpeter. On reaching South 
Africa, he was put in a division as a 
trooper, but was unable to stand tne

HUSBAND’S NAME NOT ENOUGH.

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

Married Woman Should Keep Her 
Own, Say* French Society.

t vote in ! Paris, Jan. 5.—The Woman’s Suffrage 
St. James division, and. In fact, that party Society,- which has evidently not been ter- 
defeuft at liS?,?111? ** MeTctor’R rortoed by any time-honored conventions,
Uk.- Mr. '“id." anTth^ continuel' to la,mcb Proclamations aud
government forces split cp Into two or edlcte" ItR 1**t> ”P to one this week, mas 
throo Taction# there may be a surprise in the famous declaration against the mvl- 
store for the Dominion a few days hence, dious distinction mode between married 

Mr. Leonard, the Conservative candidate 
In Laval. Is also putting np a fine light, and 
It looks very much as If Mr. Monk would 
get another supporter for that county.

Limited
■ T

■ * 11 COLBORNE STREET,
Rhone Main 3319.

COUN i ih j int MiociING. jand unmarried women In calling the former 
madame and the latter mademoiselle. A.t j 
that time the society demanded that all 
women should have the honorable title of 
madame.

TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats, 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all eiectr.cal ap
pliances.
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired.
Great facilities for repairs.
Storage batteries a 
mobile work.

Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications subm itted.

82 Survivor*
Arrive at San Francisco. com

5.—The FrenchSan Francisco, Jan.

SULTAN’S FEAR OF DEATH. i ■The society has now Issued au edict on 
an even more Important question, 
declares that a woman commits a wrong 
against herself in submitting to change 
her name In. favor of her husband. Mme. 
Ancient, the leader of this reforming fe- 

says, “màrrlage place#

ThisObject* te Hew Slgraal Syetei 
Possible Mean* of Aai ■i nation.

____ ^ ___| London, Jan. 6.—A peculiar example of the ltil
work. George M-cArthur of Westminster. dIst**ust <*f anything new and of the Intro- male organization, l_,_____ „
B. C., aleo of the S.A.C., who was in- j auction of the methods of modern oivillza- ! on the neck of a wife the collar of servi- 
valkied home: V. C. D Stvwort, S.A.C.. tlon In Turkey may be seen In the recent '
Of Victoria, B. C., lmallded; Lo.ins ; action of the Snkan. His dread of assassl 
Guin.pt (colored), of the West Indies, who notion keeps him a prisoner all the
was with the Army Service Corps for one , found, but on the 15tn day of Ramaz
year; Samme.1 Isaacs (colored!, of St. Lu
cie. W. I., who was al*o with the 
for 11 mom the. The other two troopers are !
American®, T. Ryan, who served two veers toTnotot hwith the Dnke of Edinburgh'# Uoiomei StambouL J the terminus at, U

Corps; belonged to Arizona, and goes from j __®f*.'*ond this the line Is single and a some- names, while of the third the name wou'd
Halifax to (New Orleans; Harry 
another American, hailing from 
natl. who was with Brabant's Horse for 
fifteen month#, and, his time having ex
pired. he Is now on hi# way home. Mr.
Boyce, an American veterinary mirgevn, 
came on the ship from Cape Town.

The Manhattan will likely be ready to 
sail from here on Jan. 15 or lflt

Ljt'j
11at g -iI?specialty for private lighting or auto-

effacing for ever her own name.” Therefore, 
she argues that women cm! marrying ought 

year to retJ5n theiN* own names as they ôften do 
round, but on the 15th day of Ramazan he In the world of letters or on the stage, as 

-- must go to Stamboul to kiss the Prophet’s for instance, Rosn Bonheur, “George 
S.A.C., ! mantle. The most elaborate precaution# are Sand” and others.
ers are Toe route by which he goes is kept She suggested that a child might com- \

he travels by railway blue the names of its parents, but when 
was pointed out that the offspring of 

the second génération would have fournnniAu ti’UIIa 1 Vi .> 4I1I1//I Ik a *■ a mu M

■ ■a
n it

s i

‘k«i

Walsh, i ^at complicated system of signals worked overrun a visiting card, Mme. Anclert ac- 
Ctoeln- electricity was recently established in knowledged the difficulty and said the 
— avoid accidents. There were more child must take one name, the mother s,

Î, enclosed In three subter- “because there can be no dubitation.” 
raiican cables.

Thi8 was pointed out to the Sultan this 
year, and he immediately ordered that the 
cables be taken up. The possibility of'seri
ous danger was pointed out if the signal 8cbo°i preached la«t evening in St. James’ 
system should be disorganized and there Cathedral to a very large congregation, 
was no time to furnish a substitute, but his The altar, pulpit; and organ had been prêt 
only concession was that the cables might tlly decorated with evergreen and holly, ar- 
remain If they were dug up and exposed on 
either side. This was consequently done, 
and now the cables lie® along the perma
nent way.

nTHE VERY BESTsome

COALandWOODDr. Symonde at St. Jamea*.
Kev. Dr. ïS»-monde of Trinity Collegethe fore-

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

BRIGANDS ATTACKED. ranged in artistic design.
Dr. Symonds preached from the text, 

Luke v, 27. and urged his listeners to fol
low the example set by Levi, the Publican# 
and accept the Invitation of Christ without, 
delay. He emphasized the need of decisive 
action. This puldlcan, whose life in all 
probability had been one of extortion, had 

j acted at once, end his after life had been 
London, Jan. 5.—The statement made at one In the service of his Lord. He

th„ va..*» ____ _ , i 1® the Matthew who has handed down to
A deadly feud is mid to r m n P on y I the present time the beautiful gospel which

exist between tho Camille Bsn-iere, the French Ambassador i^ars his name. He deplored the present
i>aitri'• ^ h ead^rs the bosttle , at Home, that there were no longer con- | demand for sensational sermon*, “all large
df-vortVrt ÎÜP01*#611 *** bave j flicting interests between France and Italy print with plenty of pictures,” and urged
Bulgaria and mmV in the Mediterranean was an Indiscretion an surrender of the whole man,
with felt here for which he is being called to account bV ^motions. Intellect and will sluce nothing

the <rotcon>e of the*e «te- j M. Delcasse, the French Minister of For- less will serve,
velopmeuts. i eign Affairs.

Tlu* American legation here has not yet 1 The fact that France and Italy had 
received news from M. Gariglto, the drago- J rpat*ed an amicable understanding in
man of the legation, who left Salonika for regorLd jo theür respective spheres of infer
tile Interior the latter pert of last month îü1 had bec° <ommuni«Hted to some of
with the niimotP of mwïr.- V.. * i ^ IK>w<>rs interested and had been ac
cai.tc.ra r StOM-a , qui red by othcis. It had, however, beec
captors, and »njs the rtmiAra of Miss carefully concealed from Turkey, which
stone s release are quite unfounded. So h*< now become as wise as the rest of the
direct 'news has been received from the Am- I w0,-|(1' thanks to the Ambassador's folly, 
hrlran captive since Nov. 13, the date of 'rhe understanding recognises Italy’s re 
the last letter from Miss Stone to Mr nick I erslon to Tripoli and its hinterland, aud
li son, Consul-General at < cmstantinoDle .“S6 °f fhe oMnlon that It
who was then i , DRtautinopie. , will fall due before long. This assumption,
of the ua diplomatic agent however, takes no heed of tne Sultan
of the Lulled States at Sofia. factor In the problem, and therein a great

lack of wisdom has been displayed. The 
Sultan may lose Tripoli, but not until
after a tight. Contrary io his usual habit, ______ ...
he has actually been taking thought for Will \ lslt Toronto,
the morrow. Italy worn! not have much An 8rtv,,v was received at the Union Sts- 
difficulty, perhaps. In seizing Tripoli it- tlon last night to the effect that Vtce-Presl- 

I eelf, bat the Turkish troops hold the bin- dent and General Manager Charles M. Hays 
tl. ■»_!-« r . .1 t• | Jpr*an<1 strongly and the Sultan s Influence : will pass thru Toronto on his way to Mon-

was lhe "rlc* Cut No Figure With Him. l£yi£XS“,co ntr , ° LntPrlor of tbi-' treat ™ day the latter part of this week.
in manual training. It seems desirable arrested Friday alt Anti ma no, was .rester j I want to say for the benefit of some Italy will find'her reversion a prickly1 “e ”i’11 'T'e tC^fT>W
that Canadian teachers should l>e preyar- f*} paraded as a prisoner on the I’taza Bo- 1 poor dyspeptic that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- IH"r' ind(l,>d' and this Is pretty well known i rm ,tbf p”*t' and «peeted to reach here
ed to accent these uositinns To meet thy llTar at Caracas. Gen. Pietri is still bos- lets will give comfort and à care evoel ?.,,d smlli°«l.v admitted, in fact, at the ™ Thursday nr Friday. At Toronto he
e<l .to at.epL turoe positions^ to meet us me ,0 Gem Castro and h(. lg also <Tposed , „ p ® enra every French oftieinl headquarters. will Inspect the yards and shops. Mr. Hava
occasion a special course of six mon.as ; Mwtce. Almwit a„ the Venezuelan ‘ 8 ^ would not «<*P ' ---------------J----------------- will be accompanied by Third Vl,oPr«l-
t raining will be provided at the Central revolutionists who have lately been here -eo— - cuni II n np rn,ei r n |uaiii dent F. W. Morse, Generel Snperlntonderat
Maedomild Manna' Training School in Oi- have left this islaad to join insurgent OnUULl/ Dl CINHUItU llU W, MrKJolgan, Traffic Manager J. W. Lotfd and

By the bodies to Venezuela. Gen. Rlera (who left n „ 1‘assenger Traffic Manager W. E. Davis.
\V Rev. Dr. Chown Dtacoarse* on Pro-

\ Vi l lI^ÎjI'Jl hibltlon at Broadway Tabernacle.
XN M* 7 y Rev. Dr. Chown of Broadview Taber-

MTU* Stone** Captor* and the Tnrk- 
i*h Inhabitant* Ckuih. ut tin 

ne heA DKrfillNT HP OPn PER ton will be allowed offH UI0UUUH I Ur ZOC ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-FRANC0-1TALIAN SECRET OUT.ZIONISTS WORKED HARD. (. onetantlnople, Jan. 5.—The new# that 
the brigands holding Mis# Stone captive are 
being attacked by' the Inhabitant# of the 
Turkish territory, where thpy are said to 
be In biding, has created considerable of a 
sensation here.

to Tripoli Now Public 
an<d Saltan Wary.

Labored NiRht nnd Day at the Re
cent Conference at Basle.

lvomton. Jan. 5.—The more tlhan a thou

Agreement,Jhe" he Prtseeds to demand: -Each man

earn! delegates who attended the Zionist duelng ati( n of the country In pro-

. . servants, temperedand tanglit to the end.
Cleansed of servile panic, slow to dread or 

dents, youthen bankers, doctors, poets, ar- Rumble
tisis and anthers»—from :tll over Europe. sacrifice." B w ed*e' mighty^ By
Dr. Herzl's inaugural address, which last
ed for over an hoar, created a deep Ira- He warns that a continuance of Inrtni.

j 1,1 the present Indolence will result
British delegate, ^-'«tion $ remnant lying down under

* . >o| OFFICES:F
20 Kins Street West 

413 longe Street.
703 Yens® Street.
204 Wellealey Street.
806 <4ueen Street Eaat 
415 Spadina Avenue.

1352 Queen Street Wert.
57S Queen Street West.

Esplanade Hast, near Berkeley. 
Eeplaaade Bast, near Chmrch. 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street. 
360 Pape Avenue at G.T.R.. Creeelos 

1U1 Yeas» Street at C.P.R. Creeelns

Conference at Basle were composed of all “Men, not children 
sorts and candi tiens of Jews and Jewesses 
—l'olish rabbis, Russian university stn-

y
i

$
•fiDeath of Mrs. Nelson.

Mrs. Arcluihald Nelson, mother of Messrs. 
Alexander. Ahoèr and Adam Nelson, pro
prietors of the Rosein House, died early 
ywterday morning at that hotel. Mrs. Nel
son had been ailing for the past six weeks, 
and her death was not unexpected. Eighty- 
three yeara ago Mrs. Nelson was born In 
Halifax. N.S.. and resided there until 14 
years agof when «he removed to Toronto. 
She was a imcnVber of New St. Andrew's 
Church, end was well known in many 
circles. The remains will be taken to-night 
to Halifax for Interment.

pression.
“For five days.” says a 

“apart from the public deliberations com- i 
mit tees >?at < ontinuouel> day and nigbt. j 
Day and night were one to that little j 
world of restless activity. For five days
Dr. Herzl and the other leaders- eould scar- Residence of Venezuelan ______
(fly find time to eat. much lens to sleep. Minister Wrecked Saturdev
Saturday and Sunday there were practl w Saturday,
cally night siftings. There was not a de wiuemstad, Curacao. Jan. 5.—Via Hay 
legate who thought anything of working tien Cable.—A rojioit has reached here 
eighteen ^aja^ ™ey , that lust evening a bomb exploded at the

who were wide residence in Caracas of -the Venezuelan 
Minister of Finance. Tello Mendoza.

BOMB EXPLODED. rMÎT?

ELIAS ROGERS CL *

1|as aF dreamers, 
they worked like 
awake.

men
The

Five Dollars a Box" „ ,c explosion wrecked a considerable portion 
SPECIAL COURSE WITHOUT FEES, j 0f the house, but no one wae injured. The ;

attempt T
Ottawa. Jan. 5.—The school boards o mt.nt in Caracas. Gen. G nan Flétri (who 

a number of cities and towns in Ontario hag t>een active in the present revo4ution 
have been seeking for qualified Instructors against President Castro), and who

has caused considerable exclte- f
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kind to-opera tlon of the Department ol here last Thursday to Join Insurgent fortes 
Kducatlnu of Toronto. It is announced that on the Venezuelan toast near Vela l>e 
a bonus of Il'JO eaeb will be paid to a Ooro. and who imexpeotedly retm'ned two 
number of apprtived teachers from Ontario, j da,ya later) is still here, 
who complete the course successfully. The 
other eoudition is that teachers accenting i 
tlw* bonus trill undertake lo remain in :
Ontario for one year thereafter. Appllca- ! 
lions stating qualifications and professional 0njy Qf ,|,e King’s Coronation—Pre- 
stai,ding should be made immediately lo 
Mr. Albert Ii. Leake, director ot manual 
training, Ottawa, Ont.

i ivV fr
A Cre«Htable Record.

Few men In munlripal life to thi# (4ty 
can lay claim to a more Creditable rerord 
than that possessed by ex-Ald. Dunn. La 
h1s capacity as chartrmnn of the Property

im3E
nacle preached a sermon last eveoing on 
prohdhitian and the liquor traffic, from the 
standpoint of the Bible. His text was I. Committee hi the year 1898, Mr. Dunn only
Chronicles, x11„ 32, which tells of a cists 1 *,J''«*-d‘“d his appropriation by $2.16, and to

1900 succeeded in sa ring for the city $9000 
in the history of the (ditldren of Israel, xvlth an Improved service. The electors of 
when men of understanding of the times Ward 5 will make no mistake tn the selec

tion of the worthy ex-alderman.

SHIGH BRITONS TALK

cedence List Revision. ->MLondon, Jan. 5.—There is no doubt that,
■ •>, froan now right on till alter tihe great 

event, the coronation will be the ctiTet 
Winnip<,g, Man., Jan. 5.—A petition wae topic of discussion in social circles. Al- 

, started in clrciilation yesteiday which will most every day something fretsh crops up 
!»e presented to the legislature, asking that to gjve fOT talk,
the Liquor Act be repealed, and pointing 
out the very great injustice that would be 
done to those interested in the liquor; traf
fic if prohibition were in force. Judging 
from the üarge number of blanks that are 
being circulated, It l# expected that the 
petition will be very largely signed.

were needed. Dr. Uliown pointed out thatPETITION BEING CIRCULATED.
present conditions in Ontario with regard ! A purely Vegetable Pill.—Faraielee’s Veg- 
to the best methods of dealing with tvhe stable Pills are compounded from roots, 
liquor traffic demanded men of like wis- 1 herbs and solid extracts of known virtue in 
dom and foresight. He believed that the the treatment of liver and kidney com- 
qu es tlon wae the gi'avest thart could move plaints, and In giving tone to the system, 
me minds of citizens, and showed that whether enfeebled by <yr.r^®'
the traffic wns opposed to the teaching of ft6™ testlmoniaL Their exceMent
Bcrlptnne. I qualities are well known to all those who

Even tile men engaged In the trade re- have used them, and they commend them- 
cognized the awfufl evil, and he quoted selves to dyspeptics and those subject to 
one dealer as saying: “It Is a daonnable biliousness who are „ in quest of a bene

ficial medicine.

y

■;One of the things which are exercising 
the minds of many is the matter ot pre- 

It would seem, that there is a 
custom

&cedence.
great difference between ancient 
and the hard facts of modern life, whlcb, 
lit is hoped, will be rectified before corona 

j tlon day comets round. It is considered by
imcmy that the order of precedence is at . my purchasing them should I ever suffer
least two centuries behind the time». ! again as X did for a week before using i "on* Phase of the great luittle between

The Prime Minster, the most important | them. ihcavcti nod hell.’’ They adroit that the
personage in the empire, next to tne The one SO cent box I bought at my ! traffic ht indefenrible. yet ask the people
King, has no place in the list. Arthur druggist s did the work and my digestion to snRtaln them in business. The over-
Batfour, being a plain commoner, takes is all right again. whelming public sentiment against the
his place among the ordinary esquires. Jo Many of my neighbors have also tried traftie must he sustained by ofticlal sen

ti id King Coffee knocks subjects ont toi- w.ph chamberlain, as Secretary of State these tablets and fourni them to be just as tlment. No gover«ment had ever made tne
' erably flat at times, and there Is no possible fm the Colonies, marches some 26 degrees represented, and Mr. Klims also want» me enforcement of temperance law part of Its

doubt of what (lid it. A lady gives her jn front of him, eandwidhed between to use his name In endorsing Stuart’s Dye- pobey. but the wisest plan was to face
experience. "I used to have liver trouble bishops and barons and minor officers of pepsia 'l'a blet S' signed the issue. Defeat In the support of such
nearly all of the time, aud was compelled the household, on the one hand, and sons i A. El 1ms aud Charles V. Bnzzell, i a measure would be better than success 
to take some liver medicine like calomel, 0f the smaller peers, on the other. i Assistant Postmaster. ' 1 In opposition. He was convinced that the
which relieved me only for a little while. out of Monrnine Now. I South Sudbury, Mass safest way was to go ahead, adhere to
then every once in a while I would be when the King, on the 16th of this Mrs. .fames Barton of Toronto, Canada principle, and enact a law. but he was

suddenly doubled up with au awlul agony mouth, opens ParHaimont for the second writes : “For eighteen months I suffered n’°lf prepared to say when it should he
in my stomach, it seemed as though every it will be a mueti gi'under affair from what I supposed was bladder and brought Into effect. That wouGd rest 'riui
time I took a breath I would die. No one fhan when His Majesty op-nued it the tiret kidney trouble, and took medicine froto ttle gob’llnvent. but he believed th^t to
could sutler any more and live. time after Queen Victoria’s death. Then, three different doctors, without any sign of be consistent with its promises, the law

Finally I got down so sick with catarrh jf was a sombre enough ceremony, Impres entre. I felt so ill at test I was hardly should be enacted now.
of the stomach that I could not turn over. «iy€ {foo It was. able tq do my work.
in bed, and my stomach did not digest even was not expected that, at this time, ! “I. thought I would try a 1k>x of Stuart’s
milk. The doctor finally told me that if very gay dresses would he donm'd by the D^'Kpepsia Tablets and see if they would
1 did not give up drinking coffee l would ladies entitled to be present. Mapv had nr^ake me feel better, never really thinking
surely düe, but I felt I could not give it begun preparing their dresses, tout, while 1 had dyspepsia, hut after only three or the eve of the court’s return, present» *n

the King’s announcement that colore may four tablets had been taken all the arid animated and gaudv scene not before
’However, husband brought home a pack- on Jan. 16 means a gbeat deal of trouble disappeared and then I discovered

age of l’osium Food Coffee and it was trouble and hurry in preparing new rjibes I jiad had acid dyspepsia, while the doctor*
made strictly according to directions, it there le no doaibt of the general se usfac- had been treating me for kidney aud btad-
w.-ip the only thing that would stay on my tlon felt on all rides th.it/rolored dree»?* der trouble and one of them treated me for have been repaired and painted, to
stomach, and I soon got so I liked It very are to be allowed. The (/tradesmen are rheumatism. a glittering spectacle. The roofs of thrive
much. glad, and the ladles are delighted that ”M.v digestion* is fine, my complexion buildings, viewed from the city walls, are

‘•‘Gradually I began to get better, and they will at iast be permitted to lay aside clear and 1 am able to do my work, and pitches of shining yellow tiles and brick,
week by week gained in strength and the trappings of woe. low spirits are unknown to me. rppe wall about the Imperial City is A
health. Now I am iu perfect condition, and ------ -------------------------- - “1 am so thinukful for finding a cure so vivid crimson, and the gates leading to ,
lam convinced that the whole cause of my SIX PROBABLY LOST. good fund so pleasant to take «s Stuart’s the Imperial City have bceai repaired and MRS. I, SteeVES, EdefetVs Land-
trcuble was from coffee drinking, and my __ Dyspepria Tablets, I am surprised at the gilded. On the towers above the Chen- . _T R . T Too •
getting better was due to leaving off cot- Atlantic VIt.v, N.J.. Jan. 5.—The families change tht'j- have made in m<‘.” Men gate<. stands a gorgeous stnictnre of In&» N.o.f Writes on jan. Io, iqoi . ;
ice aiul taking Postnm. of (’apt. J. Albert Sooy and the crew of Ail druggists sell and recommend Stuart’s wood, cloth and paper, with a yellow Jn the fall of 1899 I was troubled

•A short time ago I tasted some coffee 8jx men of the fishing stestimer Sparta, j Dyspepsia Tablets, because they cdntartn painted dragon entwined artmut the mas- ... severe nain in the back I 
and found, to my astonishment, that I did wlieh left here Thursday morning, to-night ' ,,n*y ,ne ®'mpje nantirai dugceuves, on a pjvc .-loth pillar*. Htmdv.dk of Chinese SCVC1C * / !
not care anything about it. I never have declare they have lost all hope of ever | tifken after meals prevent acidity and officials dad to furs and enitorokl red Aliks. COUld scarcely get up OUt Ot a Chair
to take liver medicine any more. I hop*' h« a ring from their missings ones cause prompt digestion and assimilation of ride about the streets of Pekin, and r*r ancJ it cave me great pain to move

will Us«e this letter for the benefit —------------------------------ food. ties of foreign soldiers, bent upon sight- , «. 1 * 1, & . r ç tx ,
EnstcrA^Men for Referee. PhysicfainB everywhere endorse them he- | seeing, roam everywhere. Thousands or | about. 1 took One DOX Ot UOan S

Wioripvg. Jan. 5.— (Special.) - President '*anse they are as safe for the child as for new soldiers from the Province of Shun Kidney Pills and W3S Completely 
Armvtago of th«* Victoria hockey team hints th« adult ; they are 'Invaluable for sour , Tvng. who ar» fin civ uniformed and equip , « . been troubled
that an eastern man may after all he *r|evt i stomach, nervous dyspepsia, heartburn, gas ped with modern weapons, entered ft’ekin | curea. l nave not ivuoiea
ed (nr referee. The idea of having a west- , on stomach, on-d bowels and _gvcry form of , th?s morning, and marched thru Legation- j with it SÎ11CG*'*
ern man was to save expense. i stvmui h derangement_

r;
hrslnese, but there is money In RV’ an
other as admdtting that the rum trade wany •

EXPECTS CO-OPERATION.
WHAT’S THE USE Winnipeg. Jan. 5.—There is a rumor 

here that Premier Roblln expects some 
sort of co-operation wifh the Ontario gov
ernment on bhe question of a. prohibitory 
law.

Fourth 1

Mabash 
Mont. Si.
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wctfk D»»*| 
July 1 Inc 
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*473,022; 1 
months' 1 
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St. Paul]
SlOti.oTb. I

Slicking to , Any Habit Whei It 
Mean* Sure Deathi

f

® ïe

1 KIDNEY PILLS' 
CURE

I BACKACHE 
I LAME BACK 
I RHEUMATISM 
1 DIABETES 
I Briqht’8 Disease 
1 DIZZINESS *ho MX 
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ON EVE OF COUNT'S RETURN.

Pekin, Jan. 5.—The Chinese capital, on

up.

The Ales 
and Porter of

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., lmm

equalled in its history.
All the palaces, pagoda* ««id temples

form & KIDNEY

Are the finest in the market They ’ 
are made from the finest malt | 
and hops, and are the genuine J 
extract.

The White Label Brand. nr thow suff«rtng from tho prisonous of- 
I wonlrt glarlly s"u,1 tofpnts of noffeo.

I Bose who wish, tho a riff toss of my attend- 
who will owrrohorato what 

Marvlou, Clinton.

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.
leg physician.
T say." Mrs A huer 
Alien. L.

1

’Arfand ’Arf
“Half and Halt” is a 

beverage which 
bines the good qualities 
ot both Ale and Porter 
in a healthful and in
vigorating drink.

In Pint and Quart Bottles 
At all Dealers.

com-

S

?1 ■

.1 %

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

imk
tii

-... .",

ASK TO SEES
SHOE 
SHINER J 

RICE LEWIS 8 SON,
. LimTBD. TORONTO.

175c each

The
Dominion Securities 
Corporation,
4 Victoria Street, Tereeto. Cas.,

Limited,

Makes a specialty of supplying 
individuals and corporations 
with high-grade bonds for in
vestment. Send postcard for 
particulars in regard to the fol
lowing securities :

Manitoba Government 4% 
Bonds.

City of Vancouver 4% Bonds. 
Bell Telephone Co. 5% Bonds.
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Vote for W. F. JTaclean for /Tayor and Municipal Ownership
Feameu!

common, 23, 25, 10 at 55%, 25, 25, 25 at 
sett. 60, 26, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 63%, 50, 25 nr 
*>*. 50, 50, 25, 25, 30.at 50%, 20 at 53%. 30, 
25 ttt 6514. 25, 30 at 55%: Dominion steel, 
l>refeneu, 30 at 82; Canada 1‘eimanvnt i 
Western Canada, 20 at 12ii. 100 at 122%, 5 
at 123; Cable reg. bonds, «000 at 88, $1300 
at 87; Steel bands, $1000 at 82, $2000 at

I Three-Storey Solid 
Brick Warehouse to Let

Oolborne Street. For full 
particular? apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT

ankiri Toronto.
Wheat, Corn and Oats Made Advances 

Saturday.
GOVERNMENT

MUNICIPAL
RAILROAD

1j Securities*Montreal Stdtk Exchange.
Montveal, Jan. 4.—Closing quotation» to

day were: C.V.K.. 115% and 115%; Dulutb,
12 and 11; do., prof., 20 and 10: Winnipeg 
Hallway, 120 and 117; Montreal Hallway,
2.2 a lid 271%; Toronto Railway, 118 and 
115%; Halifax Railway, 103% and 103: Kt.
John Hallway, 115 and 111; Twin City,
110% ami llu%: Hamilton Electric, peer.,
00 and 80; Dominion Steel, 29% and 20: do.. Wortd offleri
pref., 82% and 82; Ulchelleu, 112 and 110%; Saturday Evening J an 4
Vablc, 101 and 100; Montreal Telegraph, ,. . J 4' ,

Northern Securities or other railway com- Montreal1 L.h’. 'i- 'l'* ’07%"and 07- “Daiiron-’ lower lor futures. I-m u’ futures advanced
h llclnf by Insider»,, tide Pulp, loo and «I; Montreal Potto", K? to %d.
Hold SteeK Pennsylvania \ and People s 120 and 112%; Dominion Cotton 40 and 43- ClUcago grain markets were actlfe and .
Cas. Specialties: St, Louis Southwestern, Colored Cotton, 00 and 53%■ ' Merchants' Jhxmger to-day. May wheat closed %c *
... . .... IsjuIs, San Pranetsro. common, < iotten, 80 and 85; Montraorenev Cotton lllglu-r lhau yesterday ; May eorn, %e trtgu-and St. Paul may safely be held."-Jo«eph. Do asked; Payne, 25 and ™ virtue iS and w- «“1 May oats. %e higher.

1 he Norfolk & Western K.iilroad Com- 24: North Star, 20 and 23%:'Dominion Coal «.«porta of wheat anu dour from Am-
pany, thru its purch.nç of the Pocahnutas 55% and 55%; do., pref l' O audrtlO- Inter I erle-> this week equaled 4,818.000 bushels. |
properties, will come Into possession of Coal, 50 and 4u Bank of Montreal 'Oil 1 118 against 4,20u,(IUO bushels last week, and •
about 300.0)0 acres of fuel and coking coni, and 258%: Ontai-lo Bank 125 îdà' B N A 1 ;t»HOÔO bushels the same week o. lust 
aud officer* of the Norfolk & Western snv Bank, 12»% bid; Mol sons Bank 210 ami I •vear- Corn exports, 27o,00) bushels, ns I ...
thnt the lease of 60,000 acres to the Steel 2)9; Merchants’ Bank 151 aud 14$ Rural "8unst 424,000 bushels Inst week, aud 4, I fi-'uathy seed ....
Company Is only Incidental to larger trail- Bank. 180 asked- Nova Scotia >4<j bid• ' 410.000 bushels the corresponding-week of j H*r and straw—
snetlons. The new Norfolk & Western Quebec, lli asked; Union. 105 'and 103%: l88t )'«“«• Total exports of wheat stn.e Bay, per ton...........
and I oeahontas Coal joint 4 per cent. Hoebelagu. 145 asked- Windsor Hotel 100 July L 148, .47,000 bushels, and corn. 20.- (lover hay, per ton
bon-ls are bo ng printed aud soou will be and 81: Cable coup lionds 417 bid-’ do 621.000 bushels. Straw, loose, per ton
ready for distribution. It is the purpose leg. bonds, 88 bld; H. & L bonds. 40 and Saturday’s English fanners’ deliveries Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 0 50
of the steel company to build coke ovens 20: Halifax Railway bonds, 105 and 103; «1.400 quarters, average price, 27s 7d. Fruits and Vegetables—
LPn, ^ 1 peabontas region, and the royalties Colored Cotton bonds, 100 aud 118; N.H. ------------ Potatoes per bag ...
U cab. sf.-irULm0m llll8.3a.urue al0Iie’ .ll 10“V4 bid; Dominion Coal bonds, Canadian Dairy Exports. Cabbage, £er dozen .
*v thj'i'nor ’ i 8l0..110""8!! to llo% bid; Laureutldc Pulp bonds, 105 and Amount Apples, per bhl .....

v$0 Ô? ”nt' lnterwt <” thl! $120,000, 1W. Butter. In lbs. Value. Onions, per ba*.....
of bonds. Sales: C.P.R.. 10) at 115%. 10 at 115%. 1873 . ....................................; 8.208.044 $2.337,324 Turnips, per bug ...

loO at 115%, 25 at 115%, 75 at 115%. 25 at 1880 ..........................................  18,5:15,302 3,058.001) Poultry—
• On Wall Street. 11*%. 120 at 115%, 150 at Uo%. 10 at 115%; 1885 ........................................... 7,330,788 J,430,885 Chickens ner oilr

Messrs. Llrlenlmrg. Thahnann & Co. g'"1* <* Toronto 3 at 230: Merchants’ 1800 ..................................Z. 1,951,585 340,131 Turkeys n’r 11, "
wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar- ' ^able, 10 at 1G4. 25 at 189u.......................................... 3,050.258 «*7,470 Ducks per ualr A
ket to-day: 1«2, 2u at 161. 25 at 101. 25 at 162; Toronto dOOt*....................    25,250,737 5,122,150

The Sleek market opened this morning Bjtlway, 50 atll3%. 50 at 115%: Virtue. Amount Dairy Prodoer—
wstli a good recovery In tone and heayv Çî5„àt..25: Twlu «)', 25 at 110. 50 at Cheese. In lbs. Value. r”4’ , ,, „ t „
trading lu the Hi st .half hour. Irregular!- 1"y*- r/‘ l'1 110- 25 at 11)%. 25 at 110%. 50 1875 ........................................ 32,342.030 $3.886.220 ....... .«0 IS to $0 22
ties then developed and fractional reae- ÎÎ 110^- at 110%. 11 at LKL 25 at 110%: , 1880 ............................................. 40,:#I8.67S 3,81*3,336 °ewl*ld. Per doz.. 0 3o
Hons were common. Tile lowest prices of Montreal L. H. & I*.. 4143 at 1*7, 137 at 07, 1 1885 ....................................... 78.655,367 8,265,240 * re,h Meat
• he day generally were made after the i? at 9*%, 100 at 87, 25 at 07%. 100 at 87%: 1800 ........................................... 04,200,187 8,372,212 Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50
bank statement. Heavy trading In Loco- Dominion Coal, 20 at 50%, 50 at 55%, 300 180.*.................................  146.004.65) 14,253,(Kti I'eef, hindquarters, cwt..
motive stocks at advancing price* was the 1° *t 55. 425 at 55%, 475 at 55-,. 1000 ........................................ 185,084,430 10,856,234' ntton. uarease. per ll/X
feature of the Industrial list, also ail- „ at ’*."*•%: Dominion Steel. 175 at 28% —i—— Veal, carcase, per cwt/..
vanees in malt and distilling Issues. The 28) af_2!)%. 225 at 28%. 25 at 28%: Steel, Canada's Live Stock Export» Lamb, spring, per ll> 7
bank statement was disappointing ns» the Ç,ref - « «t '82%: Bell Telephone. 2 at 160: Cattle Numbers Value Dressed hogs, cwt ..
mlUlo," than1 hal* aJ'T lTWT.,t%v7 HU‘el fc0Ud8’ Ul C.Ttle exports in 1875 ,.. ^m $m^2
million than had been indicated by the e,A"* ut Cattle exnorts in 1880 54 944 2 7<u 427
b?0>the “newï^aenHJ^Yn T ’ tiL e59milt.lMl Cuttle exporte In 1885 ! ! ! ! 143.003 7i«7T;777
uhmSL Thog f anl ,th<î rtnan',,a‘ New York Stocke. Cattle exports In 1890 .... 81,454 0,949,417 i haled, car lots, ton . .$8 75 to *9 25
<nronicie. The Imr-.-nse itn loins was ,, Cattle exnorts in 1895 9T8«r2 7 r>n x»r: Straw, baled, ear lots ton 5 00 s $r>
heavier than expeoti*d. Comparai with Thompson & Heron, 1<> West King-street. Cattle exports in 1900 205 524 9.*OKl 77tl 1‘ntato^s. ear lots per bag 0 62 0 68
he P.tateu,eut of a year ago the increase Toronto, eeport the following fluctuations Hheep * Number ’ VÏi , ! Butter, dairy, lb robi S* 0 to 9 17

the gnln in ca^^l 000 a“d °U ^ Nt?W Vork 8fwk Exchange: Sheep exports in i875 ........... 2g,438 f 037,501 gutter, .tub, lb ..................!..! 0 15 0 If,
I r1 R«!LtC °W.ÜÎ leS8lt , 4 Open. High. Low. Close. Sheep exports in 1880 .. ..‘$98,740 1,422.8:10 B”tter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 0 22

the following ’ AAin‘ , Sug^r oom- - 117% 117% 117^ Sheep exports in 1885 ... :«5,04:i 1,261.071 gutter, creamery, boxes ..0 19 0 20 Whnt r1-we v-
at the M Ji1'! j & Marshall Anri . ( opper .... 70 71 69% - 70V* Sheep exports in 189) .. .315,931 1,274,547 gutter, bakers’, tub...............0 12 0 i:t v v wh»t Clewe 8«y«

The ni,twCikf oV X^Hï: , A.tchlson, corn .... R0% 81 .80% 80% Sheep exports in 189.7 ...291,751 1.624,587 new-laid, doz ...............  0 22 0 25 . Ne,w York, Jam. ,5.—Henry Clews «ays:
vnVr i2 Ï m.nvke^ for 0I»»u,n2 do.,. pref .................. 108% 103% 105 V» Sheep exports In 1900 ...450,944 1,804,012 i'iK3» held ......................................  0 18 i) 20 As for the outlook In 1902, it is certainly
;Hio denr^«irnban i ?,!<’ . unvert uin. Am. Car Foundry. 30% 31% 31 ------------- Hrney. per lb ............................. OtW V 10 satisfactory and liopeful. l>nt lefts so than
i nE urweand h onV v '!?} J!? ! ^”2 ! ! 01,}PtJ ve •• 32% 34 4 32% :«% Leading Wheat Market*. fTiiekens. per pair .................. 0 30 0 50 a year ago. Prices of both stocks and rcmi-
hl copper stocks and nutals "from ov^ j I 07% iwf m% 6i!Ü Ï^Howiug are the closing quotations at <Vees*v ££ fi **. .'.Ï.Ï ‘7 V '‘ 0 06 o 00% SSfST SIv? Ï!?1 80 ^ as m*'
œ^^hT^-Æ r.P^U: | V. %rm..rr 'd ti €| Y‘V "ash >«»>•• ™rkey" ^,b 0“ 011

do not stiu to warrant the expectation of ; Consol. Gas .............. 213% 211»', 2111% 213% rhiL2.Vk ............................. il'' 88,4 Hides and Wool tlclpatlon of frnure wants. The business
anj material boom in prices for securities , Chcs a- Ohio aw 4 »K 4 A<. * ^ hicago ...................................... 79 .... 80V4 ..., .. toes ana Wool. situation is rood- vet it i« «mottvIn general from this level. On the ‘Aev 1 c'cTc. 4, si L " " 08 S MIA 1 ?®ledo - V •'............................. 80%. .... 88% ™Ues. No. 1 green................. $) 07%te$.... pa™l with begfrmina ofTmt
hand, however, there are mnnv favorable Chlrtigo & Alton " 3HZ' iàft Duluth. No. 1 northern. 77% » .... 80% I MJdes, No. 2 grevil ........ 0 06% .... P , , i, * 1901 ' .
factors In evidence- at present, which are C l- It " Æ Æj ,??;« Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 80%  .................... H dos. N.>. 1 green steers... 0 08% .... lro” trad« is 81111 «“Joying a moat extra-
likely to Influence some farther advance 1 Chi. M JtSt’p 166% 167% imi® ------------ Hides. No. 2 green atc-rs.. 0 07% .... "rd nary boenn, and promises to continue
u quotations, especially for the standard ; Chi. Gt. /West " 24-it -*4i7 Chicago Markets. Hides,^ cured ....................... .. 0 08 .... In this course for soime time to come. Its

list of railroads The .troubles over | Col. l-'uei & .1 .......... Sr% 88% 87 * 87% J- G Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-street, reports r® Ï"' l ".............. .. •••• rhl,'f ha8,s 16 »“« demand from the rall-
Ml2i2‘2'1Stii Kallrnart Sl,liali,,u h ‘vp lH>’n Del. i< Hudson ... 177% 178 177% 177% the following fluctuations on the Chicago iieH,.on«”Vd»^i,wi "Vnôh"" o -- À ' ,V, whk'h- as explained to previous ad-
>atlHrfactorily adjusted so that the po Ivy Krie, com .................. 43% 43% 4.31J 4*{l* Board of Trade to-day: îorxTvin» 8 each• • • * £ •** v,ce8» »tc not only overtaxed with the
community of intcrext among the railroads do., 1st prof . .. 74% 74% 74U 74% Open. High. Low. Clofee. ......................................» j? 0 ' » hnndllng of frelghtf but arc pacing thru

shortage of ears everywhere Is still com- i t/s. Stmd. 47'î 5^ 5% .Inly M 55% 82% 82k ------------ heavy orders for rails. 1,ridges, cars and
plained of. and curnlugs would show more | Gen. Electric * °81 *>81^ ^ i Corn— Montreal Grain and Produce. locomotives that would be Mkely to com-
favorabïe lf they vverc plenty. Money has Ill. Central .7.77 140% 140% 14<A 140K ....................... 67 67% 07 67% Montreal, Jan. 4.—FIonr-Becclpts, 700 t1nuf’ evon *hou,kl J1u«h of Iredgnt
^;a ,Vear on tbv market for the past j Lou\s. & Nash .... 107% 107% 1071? io7»nÎ Ju1>* ....................... 06% GG7^, 66*4 o<i%| I barrel»; market quiet. alwite somewhat. For some time to come,
mouth, but should be plentiful from now Mexican Central .. 27% 28% 27% ->,S% Oats— ------------ the railroads will be obliged to spend .1

&sL‘rS£fflSHff|E?/sr -: 9 * a a -M •"-* * * * e jnxîfsxzas?».- sas- sarsrs issa-r
Sri“'-i |“,3S hb :r:S$ ”5 B» S “?3~"""

"K„'vE*""TV?"'‘1:::::: IS IS IS IS IS*.......................*« »« »« 1» BS&1,S85.*5i1S "i“r <*« » *1* «‘S**JS£

ut till wîi1 il* mn,het. Even Nor. & West., com. 58% 58% 58% 58 4 June...................... 9 95 ..... 9 90 .... advance tnis morning, because of steadv ‘ whI<* would otherwise have been the case.
%rth« Elv^cn't d S* the8,8“*’ *„w5t ............ «5 .35% «Î D„ c oe . _ cables, an oversold market, cold . weather K*I>«'»8 «7 that the end ot the present

;ja}uutr,v^to,:Yh„e,^j,,‘fbecr,'s: SS ......................— 7 ™ vx ^FSfjzjz&s
mi"the outlook*for ^ l|% 156% Llrt-rpnol. J^.^^j.m.j-Whcnt, “»& ?aTiots:" No. M TO^’r.oZ ! wlH ‘p^ve ^c, b^wt' o^ao^at ‘the

dTtinnV"nmEuî-^ndU^ealba^a”toatmrtH Rem, ^ fi1*,"! ’7 82% 82% old.'ss'ly^^'aiu'ihs^Od1‘^Tallow; «.Odd burticis" \')ptlnns<^.:ed*aèt"lvebaànd th^”^ ™"ve™ent wl"

f.ivor purchases 1 w „do' IH<’f •  .......... 84% 84% 1H 04 jt'Jvcrpool—Closing -Whent. spot, quiet; receipts, 70.500 bushels; options, strong, *dde of the iron trade, there- l« no an-
Southern J ai-lfl.- 61% 61% 61* 61% No. 1 Cel., no stock; Wall.i, do., R.W.. do., with a fair western trade and little fo- normal activity, and values often show a
5.V, ,JV" TOm w>'* 60% 68 60 No. 1 Northern, 6s l<j to 6s 3d. Futures. *al«- hugar, raw, steady; reflned, steady, sagging tendency. High, prices have

i? r:J a s« s- « ^isusaax&se ssrtir *'“■ "■“*• "■ -rrsrsrtrt&Sr?
I Twin City .................. Ill) 110 HI) 11.) old. 5s 7d to 5s 7%d. Futures. Inactive ------------- ^emTo^L,^ .Tii readjustment

12% 12 12% Feb., 5s 3%d value; March, 5s 3%d value; New York Butter and Cheese. ^ 0 ' . L ? * connection. It is
82% .32 ,»2% May. 5k 3%d value. Flour, Minn., Ills 3d New. York Jan 4 —Butter-W’lrni re- !m,^rtnnt wat<rh the workings of the
14 14 14 to 20s 6d. ceipts 3*25- èreau"érT 'extra* row lh"' 2V- trust experlmout. These organizations ex-

do pref ' 1^.ÿ 1 ’/Is r.il?n,llr’“^<’1,,Ri?R-Wh,‘?/' „ P-'ssage, do.' flists, 22,- to 25. do.. &< Ha<is. 10c to f,rt j*JK.>w<''/ui 001,1 «*1 over prices, which.
■aliiish nrl-f............. j-,? V5L' ^ «)'» rathci easier Cargoes Walla Iron, promp., j 21c; do., thirds. 16c to 17c; creamery, June ,f "««U In the same fashion as In copper.

Western" Union " n.'< 1L i'L ™ ?a <l'„5er?Ui ^o- 1 ^o*'1]'- '»ake, extras, 2V- to 22c; do., held, nrsts, will produce corresponding results. Those
Wabash com oô?É lîblf1 ■ ai J* - ‘s*8 *• Pal<1- Duluth 18c to 2<>e; do., seconds, 17c -to 18%e; do., i n-tio control these trusts and have seenri-
Hca/m'kTd "pi-ef". in in il MLT ^ W: dr^'l^o^ ! «tilr^t *7 ,’T? '"- «<*

sues TO o ""aTO, * . 5 5 3 kets, quiet. Maize, spot, American mixed, do.. ^™<ls,17c t'o isï; do 'thlrtU. l^ to >>« Dmpted to hold prb-es *t «run-
8 1 noon' 4-6-180 shares. r 20» 3d. - Flour, spot, Minn.. 23s. liic; western imitation, creamery,’ fan,I, , v,e1*' to rlam UP •!»«• natural foqces

Par.K—Opening—Wheat, tone quiet: Jau., 18c to 18*4c; do., ürst», 16c .to * 17c; do*., app y and dennand. umtH srn-b schemes
21f 80c; March and June, 22f 75c. F.our, lower gracies. 14c to 15V^c", western factory, ^Pitopsc from Inherent nnsoundness. The

i a lSerJ!?iet’ Jan’’ March and June, fresh choice. 15c- to 15%c; do., fair to trust system appears to have worked very
Last Oim Tqîfiw WK * , , prime. 14c to 14%c; do.. June packed, smoothly under prosperity, end It will be

t Quo. Last Quo. rarls-noslng-Wheat, tone steady: Jan., choice, 15c; do., held, fair to good, 14c to Interesting to watch Its rourse when the
............. !l48> 34% 21f 80c: March and June. 22f 75e. Flour, 14%,-: do., lower grades, 13? to 134c markets iteein ro,1,7 .L , ^

«4ÿ 'lon« 717 ',/ ’ iBa - a7‘ 60,-; March and ,01%. fr,4*U, choice, 17c to 18c; do. common ™îlon J cXloi
82% June, 28f 0)c. to prime, 13c to 16c; renovated butter, ,!! certainly will, in due sea-

10*»‘/ÿ Antwerp-W heat, spot steady; No. 2 It. fancy. 19c; do., common .to choice, 13c to ?'/ Ther^ ls a vast nrass of these oe-cu-
6Vk >>Iri/if* 18c: packing stock. 13c to 14*£r. rltles in the market undigesteil, amd they

llu^ ------------ Cheese—Firm; receipts. 1928; state, full w,,! be the first to feci the effect# of re-
cream. small, fall made, colored, fancy, aetlon.

t? do i wllite fancy, 11c to The Immediate lookout for the market
VVr.iv H nil, ‘‘- average best, 10%,: 1» hopeful. Easier money, which may bo 
10%c; do., good to prime. 10c to lvy4e: cxnemtPd in « j ™ may oc

do., common to faûr. 7c to 9%c; do., large, ! i„„a- * J1 a“d thc «utlcj-
fall made, fancy. 10Vy* to 10%c; do., late P®te<1 *n'e&tnMvnt demand will undoubted-y 
made, average best. 9%c to 10c; do., good 4><î U(,ed a 1)1,11 argument. A« a result.

...................1 to fair. we shaW probably have a good trading
tc to 8%c: light skims, small choice, 8%c market for a epeîî. during which wo «liouj,i 
to 9*4c; do., large, choice, 7%e to S'/4c. edvi-se profit-taking uiwn all pronounceq 

skim», prime, to 8c: do., fair to yjlle*. There are sHU nuuors and * 
fSu'sWm^t2c to 2%,-. on’ *® to 4 *-*c- ■ “ors respecting various Important raliroa.I 

Egg»—Strong; receipts, 5162; Jersey, state 1 *}*als’ whk‘l1 must have an important lu- 
id Pennsylvania, fancy selected, :Uc to r.ïi6000 1,pon valWF- In this connection, 

.35c: do., average, prime, 32c; do., fair to ««ffartion regarding the Northern I’aclfic
, merger will have a significant bearing. An 

adverse decision, might not prevent an ob- 
.. , em_ ^ that could be obtained by other legal

T ivrroZ,rI7” \ rnfr*VarY*t ... mothods; but 1t would esnse delay »d

lIKiS i all<1 Ma-';. narrowed up some, half a" cent’, 6» lid. Floor, ' Kt. Louis, fancy” wln'er’ al'fly11 sdfwt’The nHr^ 7°"»f ”:ul"™t,on- against %c lust night. The strength In firm. 7s Del. Hops, at London H-ac'flc " ' *5fTl ,tb prlop* of oa*or securities 
. ! wheat on buying l>y shorts In general lire coast I. steady. £3 3» to £3 15* Beef firm- n w um,1<‘r the Kw».v of community of iu

Sf been the main feature. The bull crowd extra Indio .mess, 70s. Fork, firm - ’nrlmc terest and merger plans.
>-‘ro nndi’1,' 1,10 lead *f Fatten, lias been mess, western, 72s tid. laird, steady : Am

44% Pa> tbiS ,1>iiK0 ,°f. tbc “""-'l'Ion for erlean refined. In pails, 48s fld; prime west- Proilnct of Gold In I'.S.
7,7,2 : two days and especially to-day. No pur- cm. in tierces, 49s 6d. Hams, short en- Washington Jan 4 Th.''Hases reported by Kansas City on bids iu 14 to 16 pounds, steady. 48s.• Bacon, Com’- tlnVate 5 m/ Hol,êrtT«h i?reèmlna71':R' 
4- 4 tile west. Receipts 135 cars, with 130 hcrland cut, 20 to :V) pounds, quiet 43s Mint on the nrod^ictrol a'>f_.,th'’
33‘4 and limited for ifouday 6d: short ribs, 16 to 24 pounds:, steady, 4fl1 in the UtitV^ates 5urin? Lan^,KilT,'r

Oats—Haie been steady, within range. 6d; long elear middles, light, 28 to 34 vear 1801 indicates only » l-ndar
of about %c. Fatten aud his crowd mam pounds, quiet, 45s 6d; light, clear middles the produetlou of-the mvwdln^reïl" nm*"

nroffer,nKs ww ”»=»• wr æj.4 ^ « ax? s;provisions—Opened firm on 8000 less hug- quiet. 41s. Cheese, firm: finest Am-r-cill 'd that of the prert^ ,e„’r ^ 
than expected, and ruled firm until near white. 4»s 6d: finest American colored, 43» million fine »nnS X ÎL-.T S J Î 
the done, when prices were e:H|er ou scii-1 6fl. Butter, steadv: finest United States ounce* of Ann uTui «iX? toîJ,f n7m r f 
rng of May ribs and lard by the packer I 92»; good United States. 70s7 Ta He w'Sîm! have n 3 toftSTR PCf thTlkiV^!^0 
and local operators and moderate selling prime city. 29s Gd; Australian. In London ’ of the >ti,np of ,so*
ot May pork by the country. Cash demand »31s. Cotton seed oil, bull refined.

quiet, 228 6d. Turpentine spirits, firm, 28s 
6d. Rosin, eomiuon. dull. 3s I0%d. Pe
troleum. refined, steady, VAd. Linseed bd 
dull, 30s 3d. ’

Tliey^zr^tarcsta^FOUR^jro^OKNTf.^pay-abia half-yearly.

The Canada Permanent mortgage
CORPORATION

Toronto St., Toronto.

Fidelity BondsDON ) «
Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern 

ment always on hand.■mall Change In Cable*—Cattle and 

Dairy Export* — General Market 
Price* end Comment.

id the heavier brands 
pure beverage.

i

•"* Western Canada Of All Descriptions. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

10 King St West. Toronto, ° 

wTorxAromror?3' St0Sk8°n London. Eng.,

K. B Osler. yi -p.
H. C Hammond.

For information sppiy to head; stronger; veals, fair to cboice, $7.50 
to *8.oU; common, to good, $5.50 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000 head; active, 10c to 
20c higher; yorkers, $6.45 to $6.60; light. 
»io., $0.30 tb $6.40; mixed packers, $6.50 
to $6.60: medium t» choice heavy, $6.60 to 
$0.80; pigs. $6.10 to $6.25: roughs,
*5-7o; stags, $4.25 to $4.75. 

bheep^and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head; 
atea,ly ; lu“i6s» cHsier; choice lambs, 

$5.80 to $5.90; good to choice, $5.60 to $5.76; 
vulls to fair, $4.65 to $5.50: sheep, choice 
hundy wethers, $4.60 to $4.85; common to 
extra mixed, $3.75 to $4.35; culls and ;.om- 

to $^»65; heavy export ewes and 
fcf*!*0**8’ ^4,5° to $4.75; yearlings, $5 to

Order D. W. ALEXANDER,
General Manager- 

Canada Life Bid*., Toronto, Ontario.
Head Office: 146

$5.40 to

Oats, bush 
Buckwheat, bush ... 

Seeds—
Alsike, choice, No. 1 
Alslke. good, No. 2 . 
Red clover seed ......

/ 3* A. Smith.
F. G. Osr.au

.. 0 46
... 0 53

0 46V*
/

Recital of the Main Features Now 
Governing Wall Street. G. G, Baines.$8 25 to $8 50 

. 7 25 7 75 

..5 0) 5 25 
. 2 00’ 2 75

Trimmed 
f all kinds.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and sell. Stocks 
York. Montreal 
change*.

Tel. No. 820,

Hknbt S. Maka. Albert W. Taylor.

Mara &, Taylor
oi^raKDBH0^°B®®Ck ^TOrSnTO ST.

M<»ntrea, andL^ew York^xchangw.6 Toro"^*

on London. New 
And Toronto tstock Ex-.$10 50 to $12 00 

. 7 00 9 00ftrength Among Canadian Issues. 
Especially Dominion Coal, Steel, 
C.P.R. and Banks—Markets and

New York Cotton.
New York, Jan. 4.—Cotton —Futures 

opened steady ; Jan. 7.77. Feb. 7.83, March 
7.86, April 7.91 bid, May 7.97, June 7.99 
bid, July 8.51, Aug. 7.88, Sept. 7.63, Oct.

Cotton—Futures closed firm; Jan. 7.91, 
Feb. 7.9G, March 8.00, April 8.04, May 8.08, 
June 8.11, July 8.12, Aug. 8.00, Sept. 7.72, 
OCt. 7.60.

Spot—Cotton closed quiet; middling 
lands, 8 5-16; do., gulf, 8 9-16. No sales.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Jan. 4.—(1 p.m.)—Cotton- Spot, 

limited demand, prices 3 32d lower. Amer
ican middling fair, 4 13-16d ; good middling, 
4 6-l0d; middling. 4 7-10d; low middling, 
4l1-32d; good ordinary, 4 7-32rl; ordinary,
3 *tl-32d. The sales of the day were 5000 
bales, of which 60 were for speculation and 
export, and included 4800 American, 
ceipts, 19,000 bales, including 18.200 Amer
ican. Futures opened easier and closed 
steady. American middling, g.o.c., Jinr..
4 24-04d sellers: Jan. and Feb.. 4 23-64d 
buyers; Feb. and March. L23-04d buyers; 
March and April, 4 23-64df buyers: April 
and May, 4 23-64d buyers; May aud June, 
4 23-64d to 4 24-64d buyers ; June and July, 
4 23-64d to 4 24-64d buyers; July and Aug., 
4 23-64d to 4 24-64d buyers; Aug. and Sept., 
4 20-64d sellers.

180821.000 bushels.
Saturday’s English fanners’ deliveries 

31,460 quarters, average price, 27s 7d.

Caaadi

6 50
28 Toronto 8t.

/ \
..$0 75 to $0 85 

0 60 
4 90 
1 00 
0 25

Dairy Exports.
Amount
In lbs. Value.

9.268.944 $2,337,324 
... 18,5,’îô,362 3,053,069
.... 7,330.788 1,430.995
.A. 1,951,585 340,131
... 3,650.258 697,476
... 25,259,737 5,122,150

Amount
In lbs. Value.

... 32,342.030 $3,886,226 

... 40,308,678 3,893,336
.... 79.655.367 8.265,240
... 94,200,187 9,372,212
...146,004,65 ) 34,253,1412 
... 185,984,430 19,856,234

0 40- 7.55.World Offlois 
Saturday Kvoalug. Jan. 1. 

After three weeks of gradual advancing 
prices, the tnarket In Wall-street seems to

2 50
.. o 8b

0 20
*

.$0 40 to $0 K> up-Adelaide h*ve arrived at its summit, af least for the 
present, and to be retracting its steps. 
7 he bank statement tonlay was not as 
promising as was looked for, and, analyzed, 
indicates that some of the larger interests 
have been relieving themselves of holdings 
•luring the sharp rally of Thursday . and 
11 may. lue keen observers of Wall-street 
trading during toe last lew «lays have 
l-ceii satisfied mat the outside nubile have 
u basers to a considerable extent,

and the demand having been satiated, it 1s 
bur natural that vaines suouiu now decline, 
except in some isolated Instam-es. It is 
questionable whether all the expected pro 
portion of the large dlsliurxement* ret-i-ntly 
liiaile. has already sought Investment In 
Mot'k channel*. If |, has not, further de- 
mauds may serve to .steady values, and 
even rally them above this week'ôg high 
ligures. There seems to be very few who 
roi’" ,<'xpect any prolonged bull tnarket, an-t 
tnis long looked for panacea for speculative 
melancholia appears to he as tar off as 

The stock market for months past 
ucs been a series of ebbs and flows of not 
V**ry unequal period of duration, and trad- 
î^8uXvnu1^ weH advised to watch for the 
nigh aud low spots of tnese waves of movc- 
n^nr. The listing of the Northern Securl- 
f< rwaid to as likely to give Impetus to the 
rits Company s stock ls naturally looked 
market and those nterested In this venture 
wl* no doubt lend their influence to make 
conditions as favorable as possible for the r 
vtews of the past week arc still as hopeful 
as for mouths past, aud tr;nie generally has 
purposes. The merScautilc sgcncMcs re- 
a >ery bright appearance. The earnings 
of a arge majority of thc American raiV 
rtads for the third week of L)c<-cml»cr 
show, contrary to that for months past, a 
decrease of nearly 3 per cent. Anv con 
lluuanco of the latter must have an effe<*t 
i n railroad stocks, and in twu ou the gen- 
'crul market. It will be in order, however 
Jo start to discount the crop outlook - for 
the coming season at no very distant date, 
:\nd this will Serve to modify any verv ill 
directs from present decreased earnings. 
Commercial Repression in Europe is not a 
helpful feature of the situation, altho Its 
injurious effects might l>e easily ‘ overes
timated. ihe rates for call moitev during 
the week has restrained speculation 
considerable extent, but it is gcneralfv 

-coded that this obstacle w41. now be onlv 
a question of days. Falling a pressing 

j to put the market higher, values may .still 
decline^ below to-day's close. On

0 10 0 11

fergusson0 60 1 U0
. 0 08 0 09 Bonds.

ctrical & Blaikie0,40 Stocks./

7 00 8 00
0 05 0 06
7 00 8 50

.. -1 06 0 07

.. 8 00 8 23

(Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTOHe-LimitedO.,

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
fionas and a.oentu: ea oa 

I.MFUI.M UI.01TCU
Hiabeit Oirrent iUiea.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.EET,
TORONTO.

convenient terms.
on i>kri>üiri

lie Me Sis « m si lammatic Rheostats, 
all electr.cal ap- •® Church-street. ed

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge StJ. i

TOtf."qrofofii.-or(*®h or,mar«in on Top- 
onU) Slock Lxcnange. also on Montreal
BmrtJf Tr°lSckXChil"KW aud Chiu*^

repaired.

lighting or auto-

WYATT 4, CO.
«Members Toronto Stock Kxoh

Tin-large > stock of angel
txeente Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building 

King St. W.. Toronto.ations snbm itted.

THOMPSON & HERON
STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

091

EST
OOD 16 Kin» St. W. Toronto1

1.50 per ton. Pea
n.

BE ALLOWED OFF 
on Cash Orders-

any »eac-
consoquence the market has the1 

appearance of being a purchase for holdiiur 
ior at least the high levels of the pas?

FFICES: There - has been
stocks during thc past week than tor 
time, and value* have had a good rise, 
r-peculation naa centred principally In !)•>

.......................—st.-uld be E-ai eful thiii thev do not n .wDt' I‘<M>,,1 11,0,1‘‘X m irket is steady>T Kubber.
ESrp5Si"Bor£?S B1

r Twin atv has h‘‘,(1 steady, with a
«light advance, and holders of the st'wk 
do not appear to he anxious to llqnidatp 
-veu at present prices. r.l-.H. made a 
•inlek movement during title week, and clos
ed firm to-day. Here Is some talk of an 

. 1 ’creased dividend on the stock, but this 
,s not taken seriously. Commercial I'aM,'

- readying „p, broke loose again this
vfik and closed to-day with a 10 point 
,MSS from last week. The wireless telgraonv 
sen re Is responsible for the drop, and it Is 
pretty difficult to endeavor to place a stop- 
1 ,,*,pIae,e Ï’1’ tho 8rock* Bank shares have 
< <-ntinned firm and a good advance has 
.ecu scored by Dominion Bank stock. In 

■ iiiSurnn<-e . 
and Western

- I 218,800. Tlie number of fine ounces of 
silver produced wa* 50,653.788, having a 
commercial value of $35,792,200. The coin- 
$77 000 000 °f llU‘ 8tlvcr ,s approximately

SO | n f»
et Welt
toee%.

ret.
4r Street, 

reet East.
Avenue, 
reet West* 
reet West.
Ut, near Berkeley, 
st, near Chercha 
it. opp. Front Strri 
inne at G.T.R. Crésslnf 

reet at C.P.R. Crossing

\
Toronto Mining: Exchange.

, Jau. 4.
La set Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Rid. Ask. Bid, 

5 ...

4V{ 3 «4
115 no 113 no 
5I 18,4
37 34% 36 33

$80 $76 $80 $7fl
5 3 5
3 21/3 3 2IA
4% 3% 41.4 31^
2% ... 2i£ ...
5 3«/j 5 :{i.j

Jan..%
coin. 14

11. Pacific, com..1
1

Alice A.................. 1.
Black Tall ............
Can. G.F.S...............
Carlboo-Hydrnnllc 
Cariboo <McK.) ..
Centre Star ..........
Crow's Nest»..........
California ...............
Deer Trail Con...
Falrvlew Cori>. • •
Golden Stnr..........
Giant .........................
Iron Mask .......
Granby Smelter .
Morrison (as.)
Mountain Lion . .
North Star............
Olive ...........................
Payne .........................
Rambler-Cariboo
Republic ....................
Virtue ......................
Sullivan ....................
War Eagle...............
White Bear............
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful ...............

Palet» : Falrvlew. 0000 at 4; Brandom Ai 
G.C.. 3000 nt 4; Winnipeg. 500. 1000 at 3%. 
Total, 7500.

6
11% i> 
4</i 3

Forcifrn Exchange.
-Messrs. G!nzehro»k & Hecher. exchange 

brokers. Tradei-s' Bank Building (Tel. 
109D. to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

23 19

r

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y Funds . 1-64 piem 3-64 prem 1-8 to 1 4 
Motu 1 Funds. par par 1-8 to 1-4 
«) days sight . 8 29-32 8 31-32 91-8 to 9 1-4
Demanddfg.. 9 9-lb 9 5^ 9 7-8 Lo 10
Cable Trans . 911-1G 0 3-1 10 to 10 1-i

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

London Stock Market.
Jan. 3.Counter.

'17 17Consols, money .... 
Consols, account ....
Atchison ..........................

do., pref .....................
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore* A: Ohio ..
St. Paul ............................
Chesapeake & Ohio
1). IL G..............................

do., pref.......................
Chicago Great Westt 
Cflikiùian Pacific
Erie ...........................

do.. 1st prof .. 
do.. 2nd pref . 

Illinois Central . 
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas .............

Jan. 4. do., pref ..........................
a , ..., LastQuo. New 1 mrk Central ....

Mnntmai Bjd. Ask. tild. Norfolk & Western ..
ami the British Am ?. kk " " -,’0 2,i" 25i do., pref ..........................

pany iiave adopted-the t,..T/!, ïîa“t1 *••• 1-6% L$o 127 Northern Pacific, pref
atruiiK policy of declaring dividends at a x,M . . “ «k , -M4_ -iu* Ontario & Western ..
rate well within their earning powers, the î,,?,rckia,}tt!.. *^?uk............ 148 153 14.V/S 1 Pennsylvania ...................
dividend for tin’ last six months of th,- ,K'"lk • Kf'.’ 2W% 33J 2.’iii%, Soutliein Fncllic
year just ended having boon dot-larcd al T 1 - . lannnerec. 17,-1% l.s'l 154 1.',.) Soutlioni Hallway
tho lari', in both oases, of « per font, per """Union Bank .... Ml -ç«)% Ç41 2to ! do., prof
annum. We understand that tho Western h,,1*,!!! “l'ro • -14 ■ -D Union Faclflc .....................
Assurance Cdmpnn.v' has earned, for the v''k Hamilton ... Ls>< 22H do., prof .....................
year, about mo.nuu, whloh Is 8% per cent ...............2112% 240 242% 240 Unlt,-d States stool
on tho oomplete capital of the company SJi'h ".f <>ltuwa... An 2nh 210 20U do., pref ...........
viz.. $2.000.lHKi. or. say. 1) per eeiiL unon ,rof,1 L', ,ltank , " " Ulti% H*»% "ilia, lo:) Wabash .............................
the average capital of the company during *’.rl,lsl1 Am., xd .. .. |.. ll):i 1UÜ :*7 do., pref .....................
I ho year. Tills will udniH. of an addition , h ,*d... ... 1(M 104 :r.i Heading ...........................
lo tho surplus of about mono; • TKo 'l)rl- ! - do.. ;fully pd...xtl. !«•% ok KM no do.. 1st prof ...............
,!ish America Asanrance fompauy earnings vütt . !,• c ...................... 144 144 do., 2nd prof...............
for the year are upwards of f00.00), or, i™! t,”1.. fÇ?1 ,. ....
say. .1 per cent, on Its capital of $1,000.1)0». l j
which will admit of addition- to surplus 10r ! J.V.V 
111'1 year of about $2.1,000. Both eompaults, I V.”!;, Q» Appelle. ^1 
therefore, earned more than Jhe old rates est. Land, pf
of divl,lends, viz., ts per cent, for the ,.U' v VPln ....................
\> est ecu an«l 7 per cent, for .the British 1 •.,.v •••••••
buf the directors thought It wise to adopt EIe«9rietr ° ” il?thf» policy of putting the dlvblvnds at a 6 Mvnir C ............ 7“4,
P ’i cent rate for a year or two in order lo i . J, .......... B' » 168
build up the present surpluses more Llevtrc ..i... lo.3
rapidly. The stock has suffered a few °I,'L ( ah,t* < o... lt£t/4 164%
points within the last few days, owing d,°'’ ,.^U1V b,vild8' -,100
to non-apprceiatlon of the reasou for al- ,H 11 ,*2
toration of the dividend rate. Doul Ft lvgi,«ph .. 128% 123

Boll 1 elepnoue .
RicludJcu tV Ont 
Northern Xav 
Toronto Rail 
London Railway
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Rail .
Lux. l'rlsni. pf 
( arter-Crumc. pf 
Dunlop Tire, pf.
Dont. Steel, com

do., pref ..........
do., bonds, xd 

Doui. Coal, com 
W. A. Rogers, pf . 1<>5
W a v Eagle ..........
Republie ..............
1‘ayne Mining .
( nrlboo (MoK.Y
Virtue ....................
Crow's Nest ...
’North Star 
British Canadian 
Canada Lauded
Cnn. Peril ..........

anadian S. & L... ...
Central Canada .. ...
Dominion Savings . ...
Hum. Provident .............
Imperial L. & I.............
Himrn & Erie .................
Lauded B. & L ... .
Le-n. A- Can;» la ...
London Loan .................
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L. & D .. .
People*i* Loan ....
Real Estate ...............
Toronto S. A L ..............
Toronto Mortgage. ...

I 2VFI
04% 2% 2%
83%LIMITED 21 21

24106%
0%

■110%
•172% 171

Actual.
Sixty days' sight ..I 4.84%I4.S4 to 4.81% 
Sterling, demand 4.8«^|4.87 to jl.87,4

-■
64 65

2.f
Chicago Gossip.

John J. Dixon liad the following from 
Chicago at the close of the market ,to-dpy ;

•uv Wheat—There is little to l»e said of whe.it 
11KV iTo. to'dav t,iat has not been su id before, ’t
45i/ ai53? I#t sentiment against legitimate conditions.

Foreign news is biilHsh. Fresh export --------................»« V/Sx
JbVj businesK is practically nothing: receipts, to prime. 9c to 9%c; do., common to fair. *vxr 8Uafl vrvuamy nave a go 
64 : w'hile lighter, because of bad roads and 7c to 8^4c; light skims, small choice, 8>4c market for n epeii. during which 

iioi : car waniltT’ «re larger for the week than ' 
last year. Cash demand foatlnues poor.
<*«Pe<ially for soft red wheat, 
wheat sold to-day ut 4%c under May.
largest carfying charge for years. From, — -------- ------------- ------ --------- -

IJ'i’ every standpoint, other than sentiment. ! a,,<* Pennsylvania, fancy selecte<l, :?4c to 
' 7 values look high. Sales on swells properly

company, shares British America 
~~ Assurance have suffered 

vnf«ht i to a reduction in dividend
tates for the last siv mouths.

4'»h 3% 

914 .

49
47% 214»V)4

Price of Silver.
P»ar silver iu London quiet at 25 15-lGd 

per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 56%e. Mexican 

dollars 44%c.

2%:.. 2%..^cm

Weekly- Bank statement/
xcw Yor|>. Jap- 4.—The weekly bank 

sï2eüî, ,0rllR.v shows: Loans. Im-reascd. 
f1’ ,J: 'h'PosMs. increased, $ia.:i;H,:{00: 

circulation, la.roaacd. $18,100; legal tend- 
rt8Jwoü;nSe'1' *2-207,200; specie, increased, 
$1,100.000; surpllis, Uecrenred. $375,756.

Thc Boards of Directors of the Western 
jiNsuràntae Company 
erica Assumnca Ccfln

45% : s ...71
64«sa! ..144% 

• 110% 
.. 27%

• 51% 
..172% 

■ 60% 
.
.102
• 36%
• 77% 
. 63% 
.. 38%

• i*s%
;'!";%

• 45%
•: ^ 

.'. i4*% 

:St

Toronto Stocks.
Jau. 3. 
Last Quo.

Cash demand coati nues poor, 
January 

The
ru-

ROCKEFELLERR IN PARIS.

Paris, Jan. 5.—La Libmtc has published 
n report to the effect that the lloktfollera 
Intend to apply for a conception to supplyi 
gas to the city of Purls.

values look high. Sales on swells properly - --- -------------- - ,-------- - —, a«.$
margined will. In our ooinJon, pay baud- k°o<l, 28c to 31c; western, loss off, 33c; do. 
some profits lns«de of 0tr*days. at market, 25c to 31c.

**,.$ \ Corn—There has been a fair trade in corn 
•Mr toiIn-v' w,lh prices at one .tliue %c our 
.v./ luRf night. The difference between July 

some, half a cent.
The strength in firm. 7s Od. 

wheat on buying by shorts In general Iir.h

U

mm
IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 

—For pains In the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas* Enleetrb* Oil Is without 
a peer. Well rubbed in. the skin absorba 
it, and it quickly and nermanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In It* 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It is 
unequalled.

134 i:;4
165

On London Exohtinge.

cheerful since the beginning ,.f the v,.„r 
than for a long while* past. The avtivltv 
whlch developed with the resumption of 
businevss Jan. 2 was greatly aided by the 
abundance of money with uhleh a stringent 
mu ike y has recently and suddenly become 
flooded. Professional operators were natu
rally anxious for a rise and did their ntrK" ,, 
most to foster the boom; but. however go.nl 1? s,n? *„ ,n prevents fur-
wi-rc thc promises upon which the predicted u hog8
advance was based, t h<* public thus fur ha5 e(1 for Monday ; JoO.OOO for next week, 
not been responsive. 'Hiis hesltanev Is due 
equally to the lack of faith and to the lack 
of cash with which to speculate. Until tho
public can be rc-enthuscd the boom Is bound Flour—Ontario nitents in 1>aS3

houses would soon r**nilor Johauneslmrg 11 te<1 nt w to 
safe for miners, whether the war stops or 
not. There was considerable activity in De 
Beers on reorganization, but in 
the opinion the current quotations 
quite as high as tb5e reorganized prosp 
warrants. It is alleged in some quarters 
that much of the buying of Do Beers has 
been on American account. *

The American section of the Stock Ex
change showed little actual business. Anier- 
ic>in quotations perfunctorily followed New 
York prices. There hag been 
however, of the high point having been 
over-reached in the United States that In
vestors here have grown decidedly cautious.

Copper continue,.» to be an unsolved equa
tion. In spite of the talk of a further drop.
It Is apparent that substantial Interests 
hero have sufficient money and faith to buv 
liberally on every decline, so a serious break 
is not likely unless there are unexpected 
developments in the United States.

Both in Germany and in Franco the out
look Tor the new year is more hopeful.
There Is considerable money in Parle await
ing only some encouraging lead to seek in
vestment.

214 ... 213
64 7 ) 67
09 70 69

You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take71

i* iis* vk DR. ARNOLD’S
221 Toxin Pills222 219

165 
106»/} 103 
160 158»/»

and ’Arf 98 loi 8? soot
98

SOUTH AFRICAN 
MINING SHARES

121
165

1U% 111 111% 111%
107 105% 1)0 105%
116% 115% 115% 115% 

105 ... 11I5
100% 110% 110% 

120 117% 120 117

■ 105 104% 10.f 101
• 10.1 102% 103 102%
• 20% 20 20% 20
• 32% 82 82% 81%
• $3 .82% 61% 81%

■ -5% 55% 55% 55%
1*4 105 104

• 10% 5 11% S

• 30 23 20 24
• ■ ■ 10 10 18

27 25
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Hallway Earning;*.
Fourth week of December: GHAIN AXI1 PltODlCH.

CATTLE MARKETS.ilf and Halt” is a 
ge which edm- 
the good qualities 
fi Ale and Porter 
healthful and in- 
ting drink, 
it and Quart Bottles 
Dealers.

- (Earnings. Inc.
. .$526.800 $28.685 
.. 51,560 3,530

Wabash ....................
Mon.!. St. Railway

Duluth. South Shore aud Atlantic,' third 
week December. Increased $2863. From 
July 1 increase $52.025.

Southern Unvifto. October gross increase, 
$473,922; net increase, $138.194. 
months' gross increase, $3,410.268; net, 
$164. HM.

«'cl. Southern, month of November, $4,- 
285.(hi t, Increase $40,594.

Sf- I’nul, fourth week December, increase 
$106.078.

110
New York, Chicago and Other Ont- 

*Id.e Live Stock Quotation*.85
New York, Jan. 4.-Beeves>—Receipts. 151 

head, all consigned direct. No reported 
J™8a-L'tions- Exports to-day, 649 beeves, 
1020 sheep, 460 quarter.-» of beef. Calver 
receipts, 84 he.id. 61 head on sale; quoted 
steady; fed banu-ard calve* sold 
$4.12*4 P^r cwt., IndUina calves a

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 395f) head; 
1 .rar?. sa,e: «beep, Ann; lambs, verv 
dull slightly easier: sheep, sold tit *3.12% 
to $4; lambs, at $5.50 to $6.12%.

Hogs—Receipts. 3593 head: one car on 
sale, firm; state hogs quoted around $6.5)

Four Wheat—Millers, , . are paying 76c for
red ;ind white; goose. 66c north and west ; 
miudie, 67c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 8*>s, 
grinding fn transit.

conserva
nt $4 to 

at $4.50 tor?vt
-1 Are looked upon by competent judges as bound to prove a very remum

some fifteen

Oats -Quoted at 42c outside; 43c middle, 
and 44c east. —

Barley-Quoted nt 57c for No. 1, 54e for 
No. 2 middle, aud No. 3 51c.

Pens-Sold for .milling purposes at 83c to 
84c nifddle and 85c east.

Rye—Quoted at 56c. middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at '68c to 60c for 
new at Toronto.

Bran—City mills *ell bran at $18. and 
shorts at $20, .car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and $5.40 in 
Ixarrels. car lots, on track. Toronto; lova1 
lots, 25c

erative inv^t^ient if bought at the present low prices. Already 

companies Rave resumed crushing, and every week from now on will see op
erations commenced on other properties, which have been shut down since 
the outbreak of the war, and a big advance in prices cannot long be delayed.

We are the only firm in Canada making a specialty of South African

23%Wall Street Pointers.
W.< 1\ is now released from the injunc

tion i u Boston & Montana, which will per- 
m t it fo declare> the dividend 
>\ hold up.

Il is- semi-officially announced that thc 
dividends on Erie 1st. pref. and on Louis, 
ville A- Nushville will u*»t be increased, but 
"ill remain at 1»,£ to 2% per cent, respev- 
tlvely.

The u.S. Steel mooting is scheduled for
Tuesday, 
per nut.
arc no official figures. P is said that tho 
past three months show sonic $36.(KKi,im>u 
net. agrtliist $n0.000.(yx» for the previous 
six months.

It - is_iiimoiHired from Washington that 
Cougrcssimuil investigation of the North
ern SiM-nrities merger will go forward in 
tomicctlon with .the Interstate uv 
com mission, «and subpoenas have 1 
sued for n number of men promlueutly con- 
i>e<’te«l with tlii* eoyildnation.

S<»m<* <Jls;ippolntmcnt ls /expressed at the 
net ion of St. Paul In announcing that it 
will no longer publish thc weekly earnings. 
Issuing only monthly statements from 
on This savors so strongly of Standard 
Oil methods that it indicates how large 
a- control they must have in the stock.

"Strong people buying Amalgamated Cop 
per. Judge Knowles releases millions of 
dollars tied up in dividends and gives Am
algamated Topper full control of Montana 
mines. Positively asserted by Chairman 
Knapp that Inter state commerce commis 
slon will do nothing to Injure or harm

320 311)
24 so much talk.

fling’s 62 75, 6d 
97 loi 97 

122 123 122 
116

which
Chicago Live Stock.

^au- 5.—Cattle—Receipt*. 200 :1 ,
$ 7.50 ■ : poor'to medtt ViT^à; 9hares’ and have just completed arrangements with a large London, Ehg.,
hetfe^^go'TO2 to *i'^: cows !Fi 25 to $4.75*; ®rm brokers, which enables us to buy shares on 20 per cent, margin or for 
$2.3o!^'iniiTs. $i'7.-,?ro’”$4.7r,”n^aîvf-s1i:; ro ca8h- as desired. Formerly Interest at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum was
$6.7.-; Texas fed steers. $3 to $5.

Hors—Receipts. 22.000; opened steads ; 
closed weak; mixed and hatchers’. «1 to 
$0.6:: good to choice, heavy, $6 35 to $6 05- 
rough, heavy. $6 to $6.25: light. $5.7.7 to 
$6.30: bulk of Miles. $6.10 to $6.35.

Sheep—Receipt*. 2000: steadv: good to 
choice wether*. $4.25 to $5; Western fed
& ISS?,amhs’w 50 tu

116<
13.3 134
70% 70%

113%313
4rr>

3X2 185files 
*̂ i

Porter of
IE DOMINION 
EWERY CO., Limited

There is talk of aq cxtni one 
<>n the common. nts tocharged whep carrying stocks on margin. We have made 

carry our clients for 6 per cent. t
Margins are kept good and statements rendered fortnightly, showing how 

your account stands.

m'4 ooV 1,311
no • .
58 (S

arrangemeWhile thwe

310
59

120 320
31 37r 3i 

7070 Mining in South Africa is not an experiment, but has beetf proved a 

success, a# dividends in excess of 250 per cent, per annum have been paid 
from earnings. The WEMMER G. M. CO. of Johannesburg recently declared 

a dividend of, 150 per cent. Among the higher priced shares, Geldenhuis 
Deeps, Rose Deeps and Village Main Reefs will, we believfe, prove excellent 

purchases, and, among the lower priced issues, Heidelburgs, Salisbury Dis

tricts, Jumpers Deeps, Durban Deeps, Angelo Deeps and Rand Mine Deeps, 

tricts, Jumpers Deeps, Durban Deeps, Angelo Deeps, Rand Mine Deeps and 

Buluwayo Exploration.

Toronto Sn«ar Market.
St. Lawrence siig.ira arc quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow 
$3.43. These prices arc for delivery here; 
carloml lot*. 5<- le-s.

126 126 Foreign Money Markets.
London. Jan. 4—Gold premiums are quot

ed as follows: Buenos Ayros, 13S.9; Ma
drid. 32.35; Lisbon. $31 : Rome. 1.20.

Berlin. Jan. 4.—Exchange on London. 20 
marks 41% pfennigs for cheque*. Discount, 
rates: Short bills. 3% per cent.: three
months' bills. 2*% iht cent.

Paris. Jim. 4.—(4J p.m/—T1ir**c per rent, 
rentes, 100 francs 37% centime* f<H- the ac
count.. Exchange on Iaondon. 25 francs 
12% centimes for cheipics. Spanish fours 
closed 78.82.

90 90vi
To-day's sales: Ontario Bank. 4 nt 127.' 

Biiuk of Commerce. 15 at 153%: Standard 
Lank. 3 at 234; Bank of Hamilton, .10 ut 

1227!j : C.P.R. 50. 25. 5 at 115%. 25, 25, 25 
a7115%. 25 at 115»,. 25. 10. 25. 25. 25. 25, 
25, 25 at 115%; Western Assurance, full; 
paid. 50. 25. 25. 10 nt 99. 25. 25. 50 at 08%, 
25 at 98%. 25 at 99: Toronto Electric Light. 
14 at 141»%: Can. Gen. Electric, 2 at 222. 2 
at; 221; Commercial Cable. 25 n't 101 ^ 25. 
25 at 160. 50. 00, 2ft at 359%. 1) at Ï60, ?5 
a.t 159; Richelieu & Ontario. 50, 25 at 111*:»; 
Northvfir Navigation Company, 5 at 106: 
Toronto Ralhv.iv. 25 at 115%: Twin Qlt.v.

110%. 7*0. 150 
». Dominion Steel, common. 25. 50, 
at 29. 25. 25 at 29; lxmilnion Coal.

nuQicrcc* 
teen is

Emit Buffalo Live Stock.
East Btiffnlo, Jan. 4.—(Cattle—Recelpts.50

lest in the market. They 
from the finest malt I 
and are the genuine

XT IAWHE5CE MARKET.
7HIDES,Receipts of farm produce were light. 

Prices were unchanged, as follows;
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
W'heat. ifefi, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush .
Pea*, biiih .......................
Beans, bpsh..................
Rye. hush .........................
Barley, bush ..................

SKINS,
..$<> 70 to $) 80 
.. o 70 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 66%
.. 0 78 
.. 1 T5 
.. 0 57 
.. 0 54

ite Label Brand TALLOW0 80 
0 67 PARKER &, CO.Where can 1 get some of Holloway’s Corn 

Cure ? I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

61STOCK AND 
I SHA^E BROKERS,

61 Victoria St., Toronto.
A SPECIALTY
ad,of all First-Class 

Dealers.
John Hallam,lo, 50. 25 at 110. 25. 25 at

Ht 11(6
25. 25

1 30

0 32% 111 Front St. B. Toronto.t TBLBPHONB MAIN 1001.
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Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK & CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.
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Vote for W. f. Maclean for Mayor anu Municipal Ownership. SIMPSONTHE
EOBERT OOMPANY,

LIMITED

tDirector»—J. W. Flnrelle, H H. Fudger, A. B. Ame». ( JMn. 6th.♦

To the Trade THE W. 8 D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED. English Waistcoats 1.49
January 6th.

We are clearing out a bal
ance of 105 of them on 
Tuesday, at eight o'clock 
in the morning. There is 
a chance for the 
fortunate ones which in
cludes spots, brocades and 
figure patterns. The 
terial is a silk and wool 
mixture.

Weston Village Haf No ^ouncil for 
the Year 1902—Another Norp- 

ination Needed.

“AWe Have 7
Just received a shipment of 
Cotton and Silk Laces, 
which completes our assort
ment for spring business in 
every detail, and making our 
stock the most attractive 
that we have ever shown to

i
more

WESTERN-AVENUE SCHOOL OPENING Maycft^^tlirday was a big day for us in the Gentlemen’s Fur 
, Department- We advertised some splendid lines at 

greatly reduced prices, and we re going to continue the 
sale over to-morrow. The goods here advertised are 
positively new and perfect in every respect, and have been 
but shortly • released from our workrooms. The gentle
men’s fur showroom is a distinct and separate store, 
devoted entirely to furs for men and to the sale of 
Robes, Rugs, etc.

c ymatin» Been Postponed Till January lfr 
—Hits Week a Week of ,

Prayer. |

Toronto Junction. Jan* 5.—D. C. Walton I 
lhas lost a valuable pair of b 1 at*-faml- 
white hounds, which he let anxious

m(P They comprise 
English waistcoats worth 
up to $3.50. Be here at 

eight and pick the one you want in the right size:

TtV

The Trade
► Oliveto re.FILLUr. LETTER ORDERS 

A SPECIALTY.>.■

THo Tribune has Issued a pictorial num
ber, containing perl faits of some of 'lo- 

i ronto .function’s dtlacns. aud half-tone pro-
putillc

105 only Men's Fancy Vests, fine English Tattersall’s. also silk and 
wool mixed, in spots, brocades and figured patterns, made single 
breasted, no collar, also some double breasted, with collars, lined 
with red flannel, sizes 34, 36. 38, 40, regular $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50, to clear, Tuesday, at ...........................................
Youths’ and Boys’ Ulsters, heavy wool frieze, in grey, black, .brown 
and heather mixture, made extra long, with deep storm collar, tab for 
throat, checked tweed linings, strongly made, and nice 
fitting, sizes 31 to 35, special, Tuesday morning ........

Ward 
James 
Robert 
F. H. I 
W. T. 

Ward 
r ‘ - Joseph 

F. S. Sj 
Thomat 
Daniel 

Ward 
O. B. S 
S. G. C 
Geo. M 
John F

John Macdonald & Co., 1.49dilutions of now realdtiicee ami
It Is a creditable number.

tWellington nnd Front Street» Bait. 
TORONTO.

buildings.
The opening of the new Waat cru-avenue 

School, which was to have taken place 
to-morrow, has lavn. ik>sî poned until Mon- 

■ day. Jan. 13. Th< 11 the children in tihe 
»-• ' senior third claw and part first class, re

siding east of l’aoiflc-nvonue and sodth 
of the C.P.R. tracks, now gotaig to Ao- 
nette-strevt School, will assemble In the 
new structure. All other pupils, south of 
tin C.r.R. tracks, will attend Auuette- 
street School, which opens to-morrow.

The dim-tors of the Horticultural So 
eiety met in the Town Hall last rright to 
wind up the lmsinew the year and 
make arrangements for the annual meet-

' T
50 Fur-lined Overcoats, beat of blue 

and black beaver cloth outride, lined 
with muskrat and with largo otter 
collar and lapels: cannot be dupli
cated on the poulinent for the 
money, $50.

20 Ftir-hned Overcoats, extra fine 
muskrat lining, with heavy beaver 
cloth outside: splendid value, $75.

Overcoats of Heavy Reaver Cloth, lin
ed with black Russian rat skin; col
lar of otter or Persian lamb, 
trimmed down eak-h side to bottom 
with otter or Persian lamb; a splen
did coat for a gent leman ; were $115, 
$100.

Goats of Heavy Beaver Cloth, lined 
with mink and beautifully finished 
throughout ; best tailoring: according 
to quality of mink, $125, $150, $175, 
$200. $225.

100 Heavy ‘Coon Coat#, splendid for 
this weather, linings heavy and well 
finished. $1». $35. $45. $55, $65 and $75.

25 Wallaby Coats, suitable for rough 
weather, very warm. $12. $17 and $25.

15 Natural Dark Kangaroo Coats, a 
popular fur. hard to beat for wear or 
comfort, were $28, for $25. *

17 Galloway Calf Coats, with nutria 
beaver collars, $25 to $28.

15 Wombat Oats, good value, $18 to
4.50

4- Boys’ All-Wool Tweed T^vo-Piece Suits, coat made to button to throat, 
strap, pleat front and back, in a neat grey and black herringbone 
stripe, well made, good linings, sizes 23 to 28, Tues-

a Public a

Amusements $
$25. jt 10 Wombat Coats, no white. $27.50 to

2.75$30. day
10 Astrachan Coats, $45, $50 and $60.
6 Imitation Buffalo Coats, were $25 

each, for $20.
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps. $6.50, $7.50 

and $8.50.
.ISIeçtrle Seal Caps. $4 and $5.
Otter Caps. $12, $15 and $18. '
Alaska Seal Caps, plain or military 

wedge. $15 to $18.
Astra chan Cap», $3.75.
Klondike Beaver Caps, $5.
Men’s Persian Lamb Gaantlets, $10 to 

$13.50.
River Mink Gauntlets, like ottqy, $7.50.
Otter Coat», $15, $20 and $25.
Other Heavy Fur Gauntlets, $4, $5 and

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Serge Blouse Suits, made full blouse, with deep 
sailor collar, trimmed with braid, pants lined, well tailored 7
and strongly made, sizes 22 to 28, special, Tuesday morning...........1Magical Combination nt the Grand.

According to the press notices received
from Pittsburg. A Trip to Buffalo,” the 
vaudeville extravaganza which Manager lug. to be held on Wednesday evening. 
Small has Itooked for this week at the The past year has been a very an wees fit I 
Grand, is a first-etas* eutevtahiment. There one. awl the outlook for 1002 is very pro

mising.
'The coming wet* Is to he a week of 

, , . , prayer in t lie «4i nn-hes of the town. w4tn
ih<-n- Is the uyiwl plot running thru the ,„pl,.s „s f„HXwe: Mollday. St. John’s
entire piece, the main feature of the r-la.'V, Eplsvopal: topi,-. "Spiritual Life," led <!>>’ ! 
aside from the jokes and songs, is the last Rev. W. J. Pady. Tuesday. Annette-stieet

which scenic ally depicts the Buffalo Methodist: tcsjcic-. "Social Ufc," led hy
Rev. .1. W. Rae. Wednesday. Baptist 
< 'hunch : topic. ‘‘National Life,” led by Rev. 
lh\ Parker. Thursday. Victoria Preaby- 
terftvn ( 'hirrch: topic. "Kdueatlonal Life.” 

The chorus of -*A led by Rev. H. 8. Matthew». Friday, Dis 
Trip to Buffalo” is eompovsed of good voices, vlple Church: topic. •'Missionary Life,” hot 
and the entire production Is mounted in a hy H<lv F H DnVeruet. Saturday, Da- 
l.cvish manner. The Witahurg Leader «vs: T“tT„Ml^,«’1«ij<'ht,rch: tepje. "Natl 
“It is probably the best show that has 1,1 Llfe- led by Kev. G. T. Camp, 
bocn on the boards of the Empire Theatre i 
since Its opening last full." During the en | 
sagement at the Grand the usual matinees 
will l>e given on Wednesday aud Saturday.

The d 
BldeiabiJ 
day'» va 
not stam 
taken bi 
the mni 
oentatlv^ 
elected.

in WaJ 

Aid. Spa 
Council.

aud Sweaters for Skaters.
I *are 32 musieal specialties in It. and every 

one I* noted for its • vatrhiness.” Hockey clubs and skaters will be interested in the display 
of English sweaters in the Yonge and Richmond win
dow. We tfiink they are the 'prettiest sweaters we ever 
sold. We have enough of any one pattern to do lor the 
uniform sweater of a club:
Men's Fine Imported All-Wool Sweaters, navy body, with fancy woven 
brown, white and cardinal crochet stripes around bodies, also car
dinal body, with fancy woven green and gold and brown and white 
crochet stripes around bodies, all sizes, correct skating 
style sweater, extra special......................................................

While

Exposition^-in a way that is astounding. 
Four scenes in this act show as many dif
ferent parts of the Exposition grounds, aud 
they are all accurate.

$6.
Persian Lamb Collars, adjustable to 

any coat, $12, $13.50 and $15.
Otter Collar». $15.
Musk Ox Robe»-the proper thing for 

carriage» and sleigh»: 
ht*avv fur. per pair. $100 and $150.

Bflick Rock. Hear Robe», $15 nnd $16.50. 
Dark Grey Robe», were $12, for $8.50.

Aid.
and Ms
ran eecoQ 
MeMurrtc 
and the 
excellent 

The old 
again thl 
Lrquhard 
alt In tj 

change id 
tbia year 

The bid 
0, two I 
Council, J 
posed, td 
John Dun 
Stewart, 
two Aid.

5.... 2.00on
handsome.

Men's Fine Saxony Flannelette White Night Robes, double yoke, col
lar and pocket attached, double-stitched seams, pearl buttons, 66 1

0 inches long, soft and extra good quality, sizes 14 to 18,
White Goods Sale price.............................................X.. . . . . . . . .

WESTON.

Weston Village has no Ora noil for Ultti. 
i To o c-imiHllk.ni, Messrs. T. T. MIMIken
and J. Midi! If-brook, have been . elected ny 

I he only original society comeily ao far ! atvUnmtl.m, lmt there will have to lie
announced for the ITlnvvss Theatre tills another nomination, to till the other two
srason will be presented by 11 r Hvrhert v.ncaneles. To-day. the elec tors will chons,,
Hoicey and Miss Mfrte Shannon at the Frtn betwee-n ex-Reeve Jamb Hull and ex 
.ess Theatre to-night under the title of Connelllors .1. T. Franks and James Von- 

llc-r lxird and Master." A Milwaukee ron. -jr.. fen- the lteeveship.
1 a per reoentb. in speaking editorially in Nominations of candidate* to eontixd t he 
reference to "clean dragua." paid “Her riding of West York In the nonunion hvr —
l ord and Muster" a, very flattoilng com eleetlon takes place in Eagle Hall on 
pllment. This editor wrletes: "Hit Lord Wedaes-Iay.
and Master" is a fair example of the fact The Hpworth Ixagne of the Metlnalist
that a play may be written without the fhnr.-h spent an evening with Tennyson 1 
least touche of impropriety in language or on Friday.
<i ggestion, and yet please an audience. In ,
till» play there is no villain. no adwn- ! EAST TORONTO. ____
ttires* and no crime, and yetti the various, _______* ' night ns a candidate for the Ma> oraltv,
situation» are developed in such a way ! rhe few hull of the Alexandra Industrial anf1, 1,1/eI7* t**1 V’"1*-a- to hold the audienc-e Coses, at,eu School for tilrls was fo^Z opened o,! ZTnfMenV " aak rf’ - en5*^
tton until the hi<t nirhtjn. Vet Vhe play ^turdny afternoon. l'ivre xva*. large me: if^ot vou lan vote for eitior of the 
is « lean from start to finish, carrying with attendance of city people, among them other .two candidates. 1 have been in ;mb
it besides a strong moral and lesson in being Mr. and Mrs. s. (‘aibtccott. Dr. and H«‘ life In this qountiy for a good mauv
Hfe. without tvdi'Aism ss or pr» aching. Mr. Mr#. MeTavlsh. ex-Warden Massic Mr years, aud
K'lccy and Mis< hhanumi will be seen | herrier. I>v. and Mliw l’hr>rrL.B principle to guide me in puldlc affairs, and

Inspector Archil* ihi u*,*-. i , r™,s’ 1 «•< n 'nded that mv oltjcci would be toinspector Archibald. ^ Beverley Jones, promote the happiness of the people.
, • **ecks. J. L. Met nl- i Applause. J 1 , oucluded that the i»est• FLtm.i'K VI’row nt the Toronto loch. Mr. *n,l Mt*. Davis, fi. H. Mitchell. 4,r!,ns to neeomplkli that Is to adopt pub- 

tin-Moii-f.o Mc.hnwk the Indian a,-très». Mr. and Mrs. Kilgouv. Mrs. Dundas. Mi<s lie ownership, and have the publie n,IU-
vill open a necks engagement at the To- Ida I.ugsdln. Mrs. Pratt. Mrs- lenten Mrs tk-s controlled hv the publie. I Applause. 1

.""''mtT’shhorr'tVlralin' Mr* Alexander. Miss Winnie'
Phe Flaming Arrow." Miss Mohawk’s L,,re,l|n- At three o’clock Mr. Stapleton "In my mind. Hie man who la doing most, 

support Includes a large east of white no- 1 "Meoott. treasurer, took the chair, and r"r ,hr’ people is I hr surgeon the engineer 
t"?>. a band of full-bloailed Indians and Wve a short statement of the affairs of Hn<! ^*5* inventor, and public ownership 
f"iir tincly-traincd hflmn. As White Each*, the institution. He stated that all tliev wiI 8*ve 'nose a better opportunity to 
the hero. Miss Mohawk Is given the oppor- needed now was siono to Mr ntr /hJ prosecute their efforts. 1 have come b>ity to liMUlie a rather tliffieul, male in." X” Tn i s.'P S X , t *’ ,hi!- hlea* by my own thinking.. Jt will
personation, and is said to do credit to her- , .h. h " ^u,d be suhscrihetl dur strengthen mr hands and the hrinds of
s#jf. She is given nutiivrotis opportunities,* thn nwawo. He announced that $75 others who atV promulgating the principle 
to deliver some very thrilling lines aud to | been con.trlbuted during the meeting, in the • Icglshitures and councils in 
porilcipate in, many exciting and sensation-1 8hort. remarks were made by other gentle- fbe country. And. what does 
al scenes. j nien. The ha'll was nicely decorated Tor this, that these public

It Is Intend^ for gatitering» u,llltipe °"*1»! to be owned and controlled 
Sandoxa at shea » To-Day. | of thi, klnd. r,„. .oncer,» and a* an as- bv the PWP"1- " hat are they? They In-

Kugen Sandow, who will com<. to Shea’s pembly room for the pupils. elude the water supply, gas. electric cn-
today. if one of the biggest attractions 1 he, It W|j| aeeommoilafic about 100 nerson» ergy. the street railway system, and tele-vaudeville stag<* has ever secured. Mr. San- ' 1,0,11 person». .. .. . ' ' ni.lnnin.,dew s marvelous i xliihitiuii ,of his wonder ! xftf>r thf‘ »P«*klng was over refreshments A"d if "ot * ne£ Pli ..5* *
fuUy-devi lopefl muscles is a*performance in 1 ^*ere served tn the guests. In the even- "bile new to ns It has been in operation 
itsejf. Ills many and varied feats of ing an entertainment, given by about 20 *n ‘dher pln<*es. It has won out In Europe, 
strength in lifting weights- and otherwise |Hivs of Mimico School was held in the T,lere the state controls all the railway# 

rooc numerous ,o 'les.-rlbe. Willard -n,e Vrngr.m consisted of dialogs. «".I telegraph*, sn.l in Créa* Britain and
B<r"re "”'v,nc f- 'x'rvthin"’''

Flat.” Alcide V’apitalne. the perfect wo- borne fhe l*oy# were treated to a splendid <*'< r> thing of this kind. In England. Iiv- 
man. will also give a marvelous exhibition , repast, which was sn\lerintended by Miss band and Scotland what was the result 
of the development of the human body. Lugsdln i That the great utilities are distributed to
Rinns nnd Bln ns-, the Musical Tramp*: tdl-, r.unpanion Court IOF (held a special people at a much less cost than pee-
M”d=B^o, «Pnd r,h"P- «mplcte T°t'nf1 »'«»»• \ '"<• P-'T-
a verv strong list of attractions. making arrangements for hax lug a |

j grand at-home, to lx- held in Rottv.n1» Hall ‘ Continuing, he said there would be a 
Lehmann Thl* Evening. about Jan. 16. revolution in the I'nited States before very

Mine. Lilli Lehmann arrived last night in j * be elections in York Township in thl# long if the public franchises and ccwU bed* 
Toronto, and is In splendid voice for her district will be very hotOy contested. Both were not nationalized. He then referred 
grand operatic concert this evening, when *•»<'.<*» are exceedingly well organized, and to changes ncees-sary In the way of 
a most delightful program w ill lie presented , it is expected a greater vote will be polled local improvements, and urged upon his
eritk • as'Vhe greate*, flramat^T.prano nf i "M,n twfore’ ’ j bearers to demonstrate their belief hi pub-
the day. The numbers' will be : ---------- lie ownership by electing him and aldermen

BALMY BEACH. J believing hi the same principle®.
.Mr. Maeltun then went on to explain the

Quite a number of people arc visiting this difference between the private and public 
c , .. , 1 aJ*t *»•— popular rosnit and making enquiries about OWUortdiln of public utilities, lh-jvaic cor-sïhühert M°n "" ......... ' FHkoidc fr; l"I’ontraH» have been tet for ».’v- tillMS stllv^,, produce nt the lowest

’ ‘ ...........—Part iii.—........... L',k0",g fW * ^ ^l.de 'priée am. sell at the highest, to

ivitbt ,M.,r Sch-ui-i-n Til., skating rink on Balsam-avenue Is tile disadvantage the people. l’ubllv
Haydn. .Mv Mother Rids Me I»ind My Hair mooting with great success, nnd the re-d- ownership would rr,m<‘dy #1» this.
« lay ton Johns...........\\ here Rlooins dents turn out each night to enjoy the skat- porathnus. lie declared, had come to he a
H<?rmnn............... "part " iv _ 6 Dlv ^lpfPl °n Sbtnrday right the ice was in rommon enemy of the people. They might

Excerpts from “Tristan and Isolde." Mme. ’.Mm-eii1 th°e" simid ' " The York" Bras* Band talk atooat corrupt pi acti.-c* among the 
L-miiniin. a* Isolde ..ill sing "lin I rl'-b- ,t|S(. nursed sweet mnsle during the vveninj, nicmlK-ra of I arHament. but «vho «a* it 
linns Die Traunw-' nnd Isolde's T.iehcstod.' mi,t;|nE the quiet suburb very lively. The that corrupted t hem V It was the rich man 
M-. Herman "111 play AH L .Introduction residents nre quite proud of'their new en- couuected with the corpora I laps. those 
n,"l d‘ lincations. A*d J. I l'Ç Hunt. terprise. and ho]»c to have th<» pleasure of ineu w'ere a lnontvce to wKdety. tCheers.J 
P'l"’ AiT” *a4 "s’ ..ThlMel!!', '•’"t.s.mlmt * large number of their eity Cn tlo„s „niv tUey were Introduced 
di,' ,.»Ui^iirtl’s-solos' SFeJ the encon * Wend, d.irint the brag winter months, , lhf. publl, mi<lst immedtoteiy von,
other English numbers will be sung. uienced battling against the people.

At tfhe Star. Utllltie-* Commission.
One of th<‘ most notable engagements 

Maude Adams clos<*d 1 made by Manager Stair this sea soon is the

1.00Society day To-Night.
Everything We Sell is Guaranteed. 1Men’s Fine Heavy Twilled Cotton Night Robes, collar and pocket at

tached, fancy trimming around collar and front, pearl buttons, dou
ble yoke and double-stitched seams, 54 inches long, sizes 
14 to 17, White Goods Sale price..............................................The W. & D. DINEEN GO., Limited, 76

CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS,
TORONTO.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Knit Top Shirts, collar and pocket attached, mo
hair braid bound, full size bottles, patent yoke, fast dye, 
navy blue, regular $1.25, Tuesday................... .....................MACLEAN IN MASSEY HALl< 1.00 SB
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear, all Wool, blue-grey shade, shirts - 
double breasted, regular 60c per garment, Tues- g g

Continued From I^asre 1.
(

DR. W. H. GRAHAM^i^ w.,t
No. 1 Clarence-«luare, corner Spadlna avenue, Toronto, 

rmi&aa, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty o( 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Norton» Debility., etc. (the remit of youthful folly and ex
cès» I, (ileet and Stricture of I-on g Standing, treated by 
galTunism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects
Disease* of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m enstrn 

talion, ulceration, lencpn-hoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p-m. Sunday* 1 to 3 p.m. IS#

day di.
Mr. J. 

sought mFurs for Men.G0
9 dozen Men’s Sealette Caps, square or 6-4 crown shapes, good size 
peak, sliding band, well lined, regular price 50e, Tues-

Child’s White Carriage or Sleigh Robes, good full size, and clear 
white color also a few grey color, regular 2.50, Tues
day ..............................................................................................
Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb Driving Gauntlets, In mitts or 
sleeves, extra fine quality, heavy and very, warm linings, 
regular $2.00, Tuesday .................................................................
6 only Men’s Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars, made from choice No. 
1 skins, full size, black satin lined, regular $12.00, Tues
day ........

hnvV tvlfd to iirrlvo at *mne

i38here in tthe new play. £ 0.......1.60Will Strengthen Him. Tv

SARNIA”
WATER WHITE

1.39
Tempei

.. ..9.85 Th
LAMP OIL «

—Chamois Vests at Drug Dept.
^ for $1.75 Each
They are all perfect fitting and brand new up-to-date goods. The la-y ; 
dies’ are chamois lined, with outside covering of fashionable flannels; 
the gentlemen's are of heavy chamois, lined with red English felt;l we •] 
have all sizes, from 26 to 44; while others are charging $3.00 
for this same make of vest, we are selling them at ..........

Ilia* fx-f-n si on. “A lead
death of 
deeiaretioi 
Meti oils, 
on tiatunlj 

‘tour In thJ 
in reply 

_The Wurlxj 

of the Oi 
ttcroa of I 
vnrioua thl 
prohibition 
qui ring ml 

; Of the TOtj 
freltnge ol 
workers M 
gard the i 
walking tj 
In broad d 
I find thil 

detuned fl 
ogalOHt stj

Equal to the best Ameri
can—Ask your dealer for It.

©$l k;

1.76 |rinterfere ^11 h Its fntnre miveeas. For that 
reason he would urge upon his hearers to 
Riippi rt the bylaw. [ Applaud.] He would 
devote hia efforts. If electetl. to si»e that 
all classes were treated alike and with 
fairness and justice In the management.

More Play Gronndc.
Another thing that would

his attenflon 
securing

\

The Great 3.50 Shoes 
for flenV4^2%It 1* In the Air.

receive 
the question of 

rommon for 
anil. also

to secure play grounds In various part# of 
the city for the children, which could he 
flooded in the winter and used as skating 
rink#. [Cheers and applause.] If they

was
the Garrison 
for fh * J>c#ipl«-,

They came and they conquered. 
To-day, despite imitatidns, they 

they are still the leaders ot all $3.50 
shoes for men.

Victor shoes are not merely 
claimed to be the best $3.50 shoe for 
men—they stand equal to $5.00 
shoes- Compare them.

Victor shoes are $5 shoes for $3.50.
All sizes, all widths, all styles.

BOYS’ HOCKEY BOOTS $1.75.
90 pairs Boys’ Tan Calf Hockey Boots, with inside ankle supports, the 
latest style, sizes 1 to 4 only, regular price $2.25, Tuesday
special .......................................................................................... ,.
Men’s Choice Dongola Kid Lace Boots, Goodyear welted, winter weight 
soles, newest shape, sizes 6 to 10, nothing better at $3.00, ft cn 
our special........ ... ;.......................................................................... .. . L. 0 U !

Most Comfortable Reading Chairs

da
,l,i 0In this connection they should give him a

. it ” • V 1 T • • -• V 1 <
lngmen to help him nnd to vote for him, 
even if they had to lose a day’s work.

Had Done Somethin*.
He had done something for the city in try

ing to get Sunday cars. [Applause. 1 He 
was told that he was going to he censured 
in the pulpitg tomorrow. He hoped not. _ 
but there wore two or three busy clergy- “ 
men yesterday ringing up some of their 1\ T z-\n a V 
flock and consulting on the roaVer. IVi. vJl 1V y

Voices : They are not Christians; they j , 
arc humbugs.

—Part I.— 
W-ignor Aria. Rich Thure Hsillc.

Tnnnhnuser.

V Bomefllmed 
imen who I 
penance vj 
ernl papeI

•ct
Cor-

If you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan*, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six -or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

FAKB
1.75 Men WflHr did not Indulge in any personalities. MdlCy 

He wished Oliver Howland every prosper
ity. Mr Howland «ml hi» supporter», tho. 
abused hint on the platform and in the TV T

hut he could Stand It all. [Ap- iVl ODCY 
after them he could J

Monevv

Money 

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

"If He Cored fo.
II

; St Cat hi 
fraud haal
its dlecoii 
partite» on 
Friday Jil

plause.J- If he were .
take the hide off their back? nnd hang It up 
in about three minute*. | Applause.] It 
had not hurt him in the least.

li.-lpcu > u.

Mnnile Ailnm*’ Season. If elected Mayor, the s»pc:ikcr prom I w y I

suce," at the Kniriodmcker T~"bc tUm'rnZZ'!"ïl,ÏÏVnSiïn*ï

E:ZhTurz?"t:.
been filled to its capacity, nnd persons j <>f _(> w hites nnkl ID bla< k . gn a po (ins (’ompatiy’s agrivriicnt whtm It canne
i linn d away at every performance. Miss nnco of tin* lilgli<*«1 ord<*r. 1 wo new and fhc house for ratification, empower-
Adnms row begins n 30 weeks’ tour of the <,rtginal hurlettas nre given, which open jup tll(1 v^v to pUl<-h;isc the gas plant at a 
principal cities. nnd Hos*1 tlio program. The specialty list fajr valuation. Mr. Maclean nsNiirvd his

includes: Conroy nnd Keeler. Favnum nnd hnarP1.s 
Nelson. Collins and Collins. Ratchellor 
Misters and Josle Lccoy. The colored part

New York. Jan. 4. 
her reason of two months in a meaeagJ

Archie 8ti 
do Spring! 
was sent j 
posai shol 
Stewart a 
Mayor of | 
StonecuttJ 
and discoJ 
dxfort m')| 
goo«l heal I 
those tow I

Victory Is In the Air.
“Yes. it lu-lped nw.” said Mr. Maclean. 

•Now. boys. 1 am going to win’. ( I r<*- 
tuendeits applause. 1 Tin* twlng iff victory 
>s in tin* ntr. There neve*- was a pnldv 
meeting in connection with the mayoralty 
like this to night Why didn’t Mayor How 
land take Massev Hall to give the citizens 
an account of his stewardship? Ne: instead 
of doing that. Billy Maclean was taking h*s 
job from him. It was no fun carrying tne 
public banner when the corporations a re 
opposed to you. T have gone to no.corpor
ation for assistance. I am sacrificing my 
self for von. and I hope you >yill return 

the mmplin^-nt by eh'ethig tne Mayor. 
[Applause. 1

Among the four items below which will draw attention 
to our beautiful furniture floor Tuesday is a rattan easy 
chair with high wide arms which makes probably as 
comfortable a reading chair as has ever been devised. 1 
We have knocked $3^10 off their price for to
morrow:
50 only Parlor Tables, made of selected hardwood, golden oak finish, 
shaped top, 23x23 inches, fancy turned legs, decorated shelf,
regular price $1.00, on sale Tuesday.................. ....................... ..........
30 only Iron Beds, white enamel finish, heavy post pillars, brass knob i 
ornaments, sizes 4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches wide, 6 feet long. ft CQ
regular pricç $3.75, on sale Tuesday .......................................... .... ,Z.O v
12 only Gentlemen’s Rattan Easy Chairs, in natural and malachite 
green finish with back and seat upholstered In fancy denims, 
large and comfortable, special value $10.00, on sale Tuesday 
10 only Sideboards, solid oak. golden finish, neatly carved, shaped toy 
and drawer fronts, fitted with large bevelled mirror plates, 
regular price $15.00, on sale Tuesday'.............................................

that If the city got tihe gas plant 
J gas could la- bought for 70c in*ld< of ti 

inside of 18 mont ns. 
Ami the men. too would be bet-

DR. WILSON ON CATARRH. , months, ^vnd 50c
or the bill i win des: Janufi Sue and Mas-tor |<'beers. J 
Hobble Grundy. Ella Anderson. Sherman 
and Lulu (.'«rales. Tenie Russell and others.

Dr. Wilson of New York savs: JAPAN
ESE CATARRH CURE has met with the 
highest endorsement of the medical pro
fession. by its distinct and proven value. 
Trisa specific- for Catarrh. With such a 
remedy at hand n<» one should suffer. 
Only 50c at all druggists or postpaid from 
the G. &• M. Go.. I Ami ted, 121 Church St., 
Toronto.

ter pit iii than they were now.
Cheap C>aa i# Needed.

Mr. Ma viva u asked. 'What does vheav 
Havana filled cigars, my own manufac- ; gas mean for Toronto, and why should 

tun* sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent women of Toronto vote for me? Because,
tlntendlmadenn‘,Ai‘lvee Bol1arimPm “*«»« "KTiSSj **

profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 h( iip fnH aU(l ,.,ght Werc
Yonge street. eu groumlwork of all manufactures,”

73 Board!
A chance 

Ian's lfoii 
house, eoj 
l#artially j 
and balcrJ 
fine oppori 
man to i 
vei*y low 
titulars <7 
torla streej

Phone Main 42.38.

What It NVonld do.
“If the gr«*at city of Toronto de<*lnre? for 

public ownership. It will have an Immense 
effect in promoting that principle. Politi
cians had their ears to the ground, and 
would fall in line with the policy, if To
ronto it*' in favor of it. In order to get 
>our rights.” said he. In conclusion, “come 
out. hovs. and vote for the people’s candi 
date ami elect W. F. Maclean Mayor for 
1:M)2.” [Prolonged applause. 1 

The meeting then dispersed with the sing 
ing of the National Anthem and cheer# for 
Mr. Maclean.

Clarified 
Milk Talks

the
the

speaker went ou. ‘and if Toronto had cheap 
gas, it would make it the best city in 
Canada for manufacturers to locate in. 
If he were vlecte«l. he would clo his best 
to secure a reduction in the price of gas, 
and thus secure these great advantages for 
the people.

“What about the aristocracy of labor'.”
It is Mr. Howland1* Own.

-6.90

11.90No. 1.--Clarified MMk represents the -lean
est and nmat wholesome class of milk for 
city distribution. Not a particle of dust, 
dirt, sediment or adulteration can exist in 
It, because it is subjected to centrifugal 
force. The sources from which It comes 
are regularly inspected 
tie, and, as this Company now buys 11# 
milk on the basis, of so much per lb. but
ter fat, customers may depend upon the 
highest quality.

There Is no danger of Infection from 
Clarified Milk delivered In sterile bottles.

This is worthy of serious consideration.
17 Quart Tickets for $1.00.

T am going to leave that for Mr. How 
laud and the workingmen to 'settle be
tween them on Monday. [Laughter.] 

“Toronto wanted n Mayor,” Mr. Maclean 
declared, “that would make the corpora- 

, tious live up to their present agreements 
1 with the city.
j own the city:* the citizens did. [Cheers.]
! XL*- Maclean was in favor, he said, of 
j inaugurating a system of railways th.it 

would bring trade from the north and sur
rounding country into Toronto. A Mayor 

1 with the energy and wish could do this.
A Serions Neglect.

8
Low Priced Picture Frames. Rubeian

, as well as the eat-
AFVBIAL TOUBWAMEXT.' Tt

You choose the moulding and we will fit you a frame 
together as well and as cheaply as it possibly can be 
done. We have so many pretty frames, too, dark effects 
in woods, as well as gilt. Here are three prices for 
Tuesday. Picture gallery on the fourth floor:

/The corporations did not Wlnntp«4
thv Oduvj 
vent ion to 
J- M. Tod 
choice.

Rt. Tduii*. Mb.. Jan. 5.—At a meeting 
of the Executive Omimittee of the World's 
Fair Company this afternoon It was de
cided to hold nn aerial tournament in 
1903, at which cash prizes, aggregating he 
tween $150.000 and $200.000 will be offere<t 
for fhe moat perfect Airship. Negotia
tion* are now progressing, looking to the 
appointment of some famous aeronaut or 
distinguished patron of aerostatic to tuk- 
efcorge of the undertaking.

From the Information already to hand, it 
Is believed that there will be no les* than 
100 entries, representing at least 10 dif 
ferent eoumtries. In this connection,there 
will be held ao Aerostatic Congress, and 
Group 77 in the De-partnipnt of Transporta
tion will be devoted entirely to exhibits 
of aerial navigation. This will embrace 
four el asses-balloon «-onstruetion, aenat 
voyages, military ballooning and aerial 
navigation.

Patent# 
King stre< 
real, Otti-

I Mr.Mael<*an did not wish to sy anything 
; against Mr. Howland, but he did con-* 
! drum him for neglecting to a.tten<l to his CITY DAIRY CO. PICTURE FRAMES REDUCED.

300 feet of 3-4-*Wh Brown Oak Mouldings, fine Flemish finish, 
neatly ornamented, regular price 12c, Tuesday, per foot..........
400 feet of ï-2-lnch Green Oak Moulding, dark wax finish, two lines of 
dainty ornaments, well shaped, American made, regular price 
20c, Tuesday, per foot.................... ................... ................................
196 feet of 1-lnch Basswood Burnished Gilt and Bronze Moulding, n 
ornaments, bored, one line of burnish, regular price 15c,Tuee- 
day, per foot........................................................................................................

duty in connection with flie fact that the 
bylaw for k<*eping open the polling booths 
until 7 o’clock, so as to give the working
man a chance to vote, was not passed.

Am to the Exhibition.
A< to the Exhibition. Air. Maclean re

garded it a# an essential Institution and 
n factor in the progress and iwo»perity*#nf 
Toronto. But tin* people should have more 
to any in the management of it. [ Ap- 
pikuise.l There ' were too many bosses 
there—(applaiiHP)—and, if elected, he would 
1r> to improve it. Ho had personal evi
dence of the Exhibition being a benefit to 
nearly every avenue of trade and manu
facture, and nothing should be done to

9(Limited),
Spadina Crescent.

The amd 
money e In v| 
be estimât 
Quality is 
or harmful 
without qtl 
of “(’lubhj 
pressed. II 
1 lb. tin-d 
25c. 8am| 
Sons, 49 \]

.13
Re-elect Alderman Lamb.

Aid. Lamb deserv#*s re-election to-day In 
Ward 2. His in-ti^grity has been tried and 
proven, and his public spirit is known thru- 
out the city. Aid. Lamb has always had 
the Interest# of Ward 2 at heart. He 
points with pride to the Riverdale Park 
zoo, and say* it was thru Ills efforts .that 
the Don Flats were tV>o,led for the us# ,»f 
East End skald's. If Ward 2 does It# duty 
to day Aid. Lamb will head the poll.

We are prepared to eerve a full-course dinner In our fully equip-j| 
ped Lunch Room during the middle of the day. And our rate» will b* !*| 
found quite as moderate as our menu and service Is excellent.

!
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Prospects for 
a good steady 
winter— spe
cial prices— 
high quality 
—our guaran
tee for satis
faction —t ar- 
g u m e n t s 

' enough sute- 
ly to interest 
vou in our 

\f u r depart
ement—to-day 

we “red 

letter” the smaller pieces for 
your special attention —
Alaska Sablk Scarfs—Long — 
Medium and Short Lengths— 
5.00 to 20.00—With Special 
Mention of Special Values

7 50 and 10-00

j-

w

ii

r.

Af
Muffs to MaTch—

• • 8.00 to 18.00
Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable

Caperines - Stylish—Our New
est Designs—We Have 50 of 
Them Marked Down From 30.00 
and 32.50 to’ 85.00

Tastes J ust Like 

Real Grapes.
4

Carbonated - Grape Juice 
is the pure juice of the 
best Concord Grapes. It 
is better than the grapes, 
because it is all the juice 
of the grapes, without the 
seeds or skins. It is un
fermented, being sterilized 
before it is bottled.

Sold by all druggist# or grocer». 
By t he bottle 15c, or by the dozen.

Mmnnfactored by 
J. J. MvLaugrhffn. Chemiat. 

l.tl Sherbonrne 8t.

Men’s Furs

SCORES’
Large Shipment 
British Suitings

Just to hand—finest line of English Tweeds we ever handled— 
Oxford and Cambridge grey—newest patterns ; pin stripes, checks, 
overchecks, etc. These extremely choice good* would be sold at not 
less than $38.00, but owing to a very favorable purchase by Mr. 
R. Score (in England three weeks ago) we are enabled to 
offer them, special, at $28.00.J /

R. Score & Son . Special
$28.00Tailors and Haberdashers '

77 King Street West.
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